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This quartet It part of a group of Big Spring women who officially launched the 1954 March of DImet
campaign In Big Spring this morning. Some 25 women transportedIn ambulances fromNalley and er

Funeral Homes, were distributing new receptacles to collect coins for the drive. Left to
right are Patty Gwyn, Roielle McKlnney, Dan Harmonson who Is chairman of the committee handling
distribution of the collectors, and Celeste Carson.

Hull Says Prisoners
Due ReleaseJan.22

By JOHN RANDOLPH
MUNSAN, Korea W) The U. N.

commander, Gen. John E. Hull,
today blamed the Communists for
the breakdown of prisoner expla-
nations andaald without qualifica-
tion that all anti-Re-d prisoners will
be freed at midnight Jan. 22.

To drivo homo the UNC demand
that the captives be released"as
of 12:01 a.m. Jan. 23." U. S. Ma-

rines and engineers began string-
ing miles of barbedwire fences to
channel the prisonersfrom neutral
tone compounds to rail heads.

South Korea's Foreign Minister
Pyun Yung Tal tailed Hulls stand
as "just right." .

Hulf reiterated the U. N. Com
mand's position in a strongly
worded letter to Lt. Gen. K. S.
Thlmayya. Indian chairmanof the
Neutral Nations RepatriationCom
mission.

The U. N. commanderblasted
as one-side-d 'and slanted a report
by Indian. Polish and Czech mem'
bers of the repatriation conrmls

Red Plot In

India Eyed
MADURA, India

Intelligence officers say India's
Communist party has drawn up
secret plans to build a Red guer
rilla force along the nation's north-
ern borders while publicly pledg-
ing Itself to seek parliamentary
power without bloodshed.

' The officers said last night they
had "definite evidence" such a
scheme was part of the unpub
lished portion of a program adopt'
ed by the third Indian Communist
Congress before Its adjournment
here yesterday.

These sources reported that the
Iteds planned to organize "mili-

tant units" In statesbordering east
.and west Pakistanunderthe guise
of a defense force against that
country. This would take advan-
tage of Indian antipathy toward
the Islamic neighbor and recent
bitternessover reports the United
States might furnish Pakistanarms
aid.

The Madura committee of
Prime Minister Nehru's Congress
party met In emergency session
nnrt nut throuch a resolution warn
ing: "The Communists have been
In session In Madura for ono
reason alone to hatch a plot to
create civil war In our country

beginning in tne norm.

Woosley Announces
For Criminal Court

DALLAS W-L- ouls W. Woosley,

Dallas attorney, announced today

he will run for Judgo of the state
court of criminal appeals.

Woosley. 44. Is a native Texan

and ha practicedlaw for 20 years.
Woosley said he has served as

i., uttnmev of Fannin
assistantaUonw General

--?...nd assistantdistrict at--

torney of Dallas County.
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slon that accused the UNC otito devise some meansot releasing
maintaining control over the anti--
Hed prisoners,

The U. N. Command."Hull de
clared, "categorically denies any
Implication that wc have attempt-
ed, In any way, to exercise con
trol to the slightest degreeover"
the prisoners.

He said the Communist high
command caused the collapse of
the explanation program by:

1. Unreasonable,and changing de-

mands forexplanation facilities.
2. Refusal to accept reasonable

numbers of willing prisoners for
explanations each day.

3. The Reds rejection of avail-
able explanation time unless the
NNRC and Indian custodial troops
approved all their demands in-

cluding the use of force to make
POWs listen to explanations.

Hull told Thlmayya the UNC Is
fully preparedto handle tho 20.009
North Korean and Chinese prison-
ers who refuse to return to their
Red-rule- d homelands.

U. N. officers said rail car and
truck convoys will be waiting south
of tho demilitarizedzone for freed

prisonersand that
thlps at Inchon will be readied to
carry any of the 14,000 Chinese
who may wish to go to Formosa.

Other officers have said tho UNC
Is prepared to move all 20,000 pri-
sonersIf necessary out of the
Munsan area In two to three days,

Neither tho Indian command nor
the NNRC apparently has made
a firm decision regarding the Jan.
22 releasedate.

Thlmayya, after reading Hull's
statement, commented to news-
men:

"It has always been the Indian
position that the two sides must
agree to any detention of .prisoners
after Jan. 22. If the two sides do
not agree,we will, of course, have

ShiversTo Seek
Cotton Acreage
increaseOn Trip

AUSTIN W Gov. Allan Shivers
has gone to Washington to work
for increasedcotton acreageallot
ments and changes In the Agri-
culture AdjustmentAct of 1938.

He also will make plans for the
Jan. 26 meetingof tho Commission
on Intergovernmental Relations,
and return to Austin tomorrow.

Before leaving for Washington
yesterday, Shivers sent this tele-
gram to Secy, of Agriculture Ben
son at the requestof Ray D. Sleg--
mund, Wheeler County agricultural
agent and 220 Wheeler County
farmers:

'X hope the Congress will adopt
your proposal to Increasethe cot
ton acreagefrom 17 to 21 million
acres. In my opinion this Is very
necessaryto the agricultural econ
omy of the nation, In this connec-
tion I call your attentionto certain
inequities and Injustices that also
will result unless certain other
chaosesand provisions are made.
The prolonged drought will In
crease both the Individual and
countywlde problems. Many Indi
vidual farmers as well as entire
counties will sufferunlessthe Agri
culture Adjustment Act of 1933 is
amended so as to provide for these
cases of hardships. I will be In
Washington Jan, 4 andhope to dis-
cuss these problems with you or
membersof your staff."

Official Buys Ranch
BARTLESVILLE, Okla. IB-- Sale

of the August Lohman ranch to
K, S. Adams, chairman of tbe
board of Phillips Petroleum. Co.
for more than one million dollars
hasbeen announced by the Lohman
Brothers, Bill, Jim and Jack,

them,
A short time later, however.

Thlmayya said after an NNRC
meeting, "we will have to decide
how this problem Is to be solved.
It there Is a wide difference we
will have to discusswhat to do."

The Communists arc bitterly op
posed to freeing the prisonerswhen

1hMt should havo
- ye;-- e oveP what u about the
- i "jceung,

Hull told Thlmayyathe armistice
agreementclearly points out that
the explanations period ended Dec,
23 and-th- at the prisoners be re-
leased 70 dayslater.

Wo thereforecannot acceptany
alternate proposal," said.

The 21 Americans. 1 British and
327 South Korean prisoners who
nave embraced!communism
sumably would I also be freed
civilians the sqme day.the enti
tled POWs are released.

Youth TriesJTo Kill

SweetheartTh'arv ,

He Couldn't Marry
CinCAGO W--A lovesick high

school senior slugged his sweet-
heart with a jack handle yester-
day In an attempt to write a mur-
der and suicide end to their asso-
ciation. Ho told police he did It
because1 religious differences pre-
vented their marriage.

The girl, Marlcne Bubar, es-
caped from tho car in which they
parkedon a North Side street aft-
er dinner together at a swank
Loop restaurant. Blows Inflicted
by JamesLawrenceFltzbenry, 18,
cut her scalp, broke her little fin-
ger and thumb of her right hand,
and may have fractured herskull.

Her screams brought help and
Fitzhenry was caught.

Fltzhenry sobbed when the girl
Identified him a hospital emer-
gency ward, and said he "couldn't
Uvo without her." He told police
their opposed their friend-
ship becausehe is Baptist and she
Is Jewish.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON tfl-- Tho Western

Powers are planning to confront
Russia with a three-poi- nt German
peace at the Berlin con-
ference, if appearsthat the So-
viets show up with some serious
Intention to negotiate,

One effect of tho program work
out b tho United States,Brit

ish ana French governments In a
series ot meetings recently con-
cluded at Paris would be, In the
view of western officials, to wipe
otit the Communist East German
government.

It therefore appearsIn advance
to be wholly unacceptableto the
Soviets. Authorities here voice
doubt that even a start can be
made at Berlin toward developing
a real compromise between the
Russian and Western attitudes to
ward Germany's future.

There is now ample evidence,
however, that the discussions be-
tween Western leaders andSoviet
Foreign Minister Molotov will
range beyond the Jmmedlat6
problem of German peacemaking
to embrace:

1. Soma talk betweenSecretary

Official Secrecy"

Keeps Gouzenko

Quizzers Quief
MONTREAL U1 Strict official

secrecy and thick Canadian snow
covered vtho tracks of U. S. Sena
tors William Jcnner (R-In- and
Pat McCarran (D-Ne- today In
their questfor what Igor Gouzenko
knows about Soviet spying In the
United States.

The two top membersof the Sen-
ate Internal Security subcommit
tee, accompanied by two aides,ar
rived here yesterdayIn a blaze of
publicity for their secret meeting
with the former Soviet code clerk
whose 1945 flight from the Russian
Embassy In Ottawa revealed a
Communist atom spy ring In
America and Britain.

After a news conference and a
closely guarded,six-ho- parley In
the Windsor Hotel with Sunt. J. R.
Lcmlcur of the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police, the senators and
Lemlcux slipped Into an official
car late yesterday afternoon and
drove rapidly off Into the snow
storm which blanketed Montreal.

There was some speculation that
Gouzenko had been brought to the
hotel for the Interview, but the
party's later departure seemed to
Indicate they were headed for a
secret rendezvous. U. S. Ambas
sador Douglas Stuart also attend'
cd tho hotel conference and left
with the group.

McCarranhad told reportersthe
four-ma-n U. S. team planned to
stay In Canada until "the mission
Is completed." Jenner said they
Hoped to bo back In Washington
for the opening t Congress
Wednesday.

Jenner, the subcommtltee chair-
man, said he and McCarran "are
concerned with the"lnternal secu-
rity of our country."

'We nave information and leads
and we hope that Mr. Gouzenko
may be able to assist us in our
work. We're here to find out all
we can."
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Lcmleux said no statement
would be Issued after the Interview
with Gouzenko, Th to start--
previously had agreed reluctantly 6 tr ? increasesfrom
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Humphrey,Reed

ConferOn Taxes
WASHINGTON of

the Treasury Humphrey and Rep.
Daniel A. (R-N- have
opened a series of conferences to
try to fashion a tax program on
which Republicans can unite for
1954.

The two leaders conferred pri
vately yesterday,mot again at the
W mte House today, and reportedly
Scheduled further talks on the
touchy tax Issue.

Reed, chairman of the
House Ways and Com

mittee, already has called for
more and bigger tax cuts than the
Elsenhower administration has
been willing to so far.

Just how far the two men get
In trying to reconcile their post
tlons will largely determinewhetb
er tax Issues will become a major
battleground within the GOP In
this congressional campaignyear,

The Heed waged o
spectacularbut unsuccessful fight
last year againstan administration
request to extend the excesspro
fits tax to last Friday, six months
beyond Its original expiration date
Both Reed and Humphrey, and
their associates,say they are anxi
ous to avoid anothersuch head-o-n

clash this year.
The administration has post-

poned final decisions on many tax
questions pending the

conference with Reed and
others this week.

WONT PLEASE REDS

of State Dulles and Molotov on
PresidentElsenhower's proposal for
a pool of atomic materials for
peaceful usesand Russia'srenew
ed call for a ban on atomic
weapons.

Z.; Discussion amontr all the min
isters Molotov. Dulles. British
Foreign Secretary Eden and the
French foreign minister than in
office of relationswith Red China.

seemsalmostcertain to lead
Into some talk ot a Korean settle
ment and.the war In Indochina.

3. Kmlnmtlnn hv ih Wait nf hn
attitudesand intentions ot Russia's
new Malcnkov government.'

Dulles disclosed last week he
was planningto discusstho atomic
situation with Molotov. Tbe Rus-
siansserved in one of their
notes on the Berlin meeting that
they for a subsequent
uig rive session to include ilea
China.

In tho meantime officials here
OXpect some preliminary ex-
changes on tho atomic problem be-
tween Washington and Moscow.

The Berlin conference, originally
proposed by the Western Powers
to begin today, was delayed at

PresidentGoesOn Air
Tonight With His Case
BOX'S BUZZ
BIG BOTHER

TULSA, Okla. v-- A mys-
terious buzzing parcel which
postal authorities feared was
a time bomb turned out to be
a machine for relief of rheu-
matism.

A railway postal clerk first
noticed tho buzzing in the par-
cel mailed from Ada by Clyde
Jacksonof Blng to a relative
in Kingston.

The packagewas taken from
the train and The re-

sults alarmed officers even
more. Photographs showed
wires and a mechanismwhich
they thought was a bomb.

Tho men rushed the parcel
to an Isolated spot on the Ar-

kansasRiver and Immersed lt
In a of oil overnight.

They finally contacted Jack-
son and opened the packageto
confirm his story the mechan-
ism was a harmlessdevice In-

tended to relieve rheumatism
by electrical massage.

Rail Union
To Bargain
Nationwide

CLEVELAND W--The Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineershas

AmH!.n agreed bargainnationally

'"f railroads.

Reed

Means

accept

That

notice

would press

bucket

Members emcloved by 92 other
railroads will continue separatene
gotiations while those on still an
other. 13 roads will recesstalks to
await 'results from the inlnt .bar
gaining.

The announcementby Grand
Chief EngineerGuy L. Brown yes-
terday followed a vote by mem
bers of tho Independent union
which represents between 75,00
and 80,000 rail employes.

Previouslythe union opposed na
tlonal bargaining which was sug'
gested by employers after the
brotherhood announced lt wanted
a 30 per cent pay boost for Its
members.

Membersof the union are engi
neers for almost all of (he class
one roads In the country. They op--
crate on 300.000 miles of tracks,
compared with about 2,500 oper
ated by

Among the 139 roads tb be rep-

resented when joint bargaining
starts In Chicago are the Atcheson,
Topeka and Santa Fe, the Bail
more and Ohio, the Chesapeake
and Ohio, the Chicago, Burlington
and Qulncy, the Chicago andNorth-- ,
western, the Now York Central,
the Pennsylvania,the Southern Pa'
clflc (Atlantic lines), and theUn
ion Pacific (except South Central
lines)

Boy, 13, Confesses
Sotting Fatal Fire

WEST HEMPSTEAD N. Y. M--
A boy has beenquoted
by police as admitting be inten
tionally set a tire In which a

girl died.
The fire Saturdaynight In a one-fami-ly

house here killed Doris
Krane. Her twin sister Deborah
was rescuedby a passer-b-y.

WestPlanningThree-Poi-nt

ProgramForBerlin Parley
Moscow's requestuntil Jan.25,

U. S., British and French diplo
mats, at Parts meetings ending
about two weeks ago, reaffirmed
Intention to demandthat tbe Ger
manpeacemaking proceed by these
stages:

1. Holding ot elections through
out Eastand West Germanyunder
conditions which would give the
German people complete freedom
to vote as they wished. The pur-
pose would bo to elect representa-
tives for formation ot an all-G-

man government. American diplo-
mats belelye that in such an
election the German Communists
would lose out completely.

2. Organliatlonof an
government by the Germansthem-
selves, the conviction here being
that it would be establishedwith
freedoms and democratic

3. Negotiation of a peacetreaty
to leave tbe new Germany free
to follow any course it chooses,
U. s. ductals said tney are con
vinced Germany would choose

' S WEST.Pg. 7. Cel. t

ThreeTracts

On 4th Street

ClearedIn Suit
A boardof appraisersthis morn-

ing awarded property owners $10

eachand orderedcondemnation ot
three small tracts needed for wid
ening Fourth Street in west Big
Spring.

The condemnation suits had been
brought by the City ot Big Spring
againstJ. M. Robertson et al, W.
Tllson et al, add the Fidelity In
vestment Company et al. Where-
abouts of the property owners Is
unknown, but Attorney William E.
Greenlees was appointed by Coun
ty Judge R. H. Weaver to repre
sent the three. Greenlees entered
a general denial to allegations in
the suits.

The board of appraisers ruled
that three tracts of land will be
enhanced by Fourth Street Im
provements and that, consequent-
ly, owners wouldn't be damaged In
excess of $10 each by condemna-
tion of the portions necessaryfor
widening the streefr

Mctribers of theboard were Joe
Pond, Jack Cook and Jess Thorn
ton.

The county andBig Spring school
district tiled actions requesting di-

vision of the awards on a pro-
rata basis as delinquent tax

One other condemnation suit had
been filed against a property own-
er who could not be located, but
hearingon this suit was continued
when an heir consulted with City
Attorney Walton Morrison.

This mornings condemnation
hearings weco conducted In the
district courtroom ot Howard
County's new courthouse--. It was
the first public event held In the
new building.

Oaln (Loss)

Loans & Discounts ....J8,422,183.64
Deposits 24,271,313.64
Cash 8,900,09075
Total Resources 25,968,964.56

Bank figures. In responseto a
call for condition as of close of
business on Dec, 31, 1953, Indicated
a levelllng-of-f from droughteffects
hero Monday.

Deposits amounted to $24,271,313,
which was a decline ot $2,873,029
from tbe same date a ago,
but this was far less than the
$4,624,000 drop shown at the end
ot Septemberof 1953. It was slight-
ly more than the $2,322,000 as of
the end ot last June.

Loans were up" by $421,380 In
aggregating$8,422,183.

Cash declined by $3,167,900 In
settling at $8,900,090.

Total resourcesof tbe banksfig-

ured at $25,968,964.58. This was a
decline of $2,822,313.69.

Not shown on the general state-
mentswas $885,839.22 In cotton pro
ducer andacceptancenotes.

Both ot the bankshad a total of
$5,374,430.51 in U. S. Bonds and
$2,251,009.40 in' county, municipal
and otherbonds.

By banks, this Is tho way the
statementsstackedup: FIRST NA-

TIONAL Loans$569,604.70' de--
poslts $14,815,050.00; cash
$5,387,120.42; total resources
$15,876,348.46; cotton producers

CoastalAreas Hit
By Fog From Gulf

Br Tbt AitoetiUd Tntt

1953

Fog drew dingy blinders over
tho TexasGulf Coast Monday and
cut visibility north to Tyler and
up the Rio Grandeto Del Rio.

A party of three Dr. Irving
Moody of Houston. Harris Ball, a
state departmentcourier, and his
wife were reportedlost aboard a
sailboat in Galveston Bay. The
Coast Guard tald lt doubted they
were In danger but added that
the fog was so thick there was
little chance of finding the boat
until the mist lifted.

The fog hampered sea and air
traffic. It reducedvisibility to a
sixth ot a mile far inland.

But by mid-da- y a warm Janu
ary sun was beginning to burn the
thick mist awar.-. - . ..

iiousion air ana seauamcwere
at a standstill. A weatherman
there saidIt was the worst fog he
could rememberthere this season.
Eleven ships, bound In and out ot
Port Houston, were tied up,

The fotrrolled outof a warm, alr
mass In the Gulf ot Mexico.

Dritzle fell at Beaumont,
Brownsville. Alice. San Antonio,

(Del Kto Md Lartto,

Will PreviewHis
ProgramFor '54

WASHINGTON Ul President)congressional leadersand the
gave Republican legls-lln- et was preliminary to a session

latlve leadersa detailedreview to--1 tomorrow which will bring Demo
day of his program for the new! eratic leaders to tho White House
session of Congress, and House
SpeakerMartin hailed it
as "dynamic" and "progressive."

"Ve all think It is a program
that will be well received, by all
elementsot the, country," Martin
said as spokesman,for the leaders.

The White House conference
opened a momentous and busy
week for tho President. Tonight,
ho will go on radio and television
at 9:30 p.m. EST, to discuss what
his administrationhas done so far
and to outline tho philosophy ot
the program he will recommend In
the State ot tho Union message
to be delivered In person to a joint
Senate-- House session on Thurs
day.

In a series of later messages,
Elsenhower will deal with specific
subjects.

White House press secretary
JamesC. Hagerty announced the
Presidentwill submit his 1954-193-5

budget to Congress Jan. 21 and
will follow It with the annual eco
nomic messageon Jan. 28.

Hagerty said Elsenhower will
send Congress special messages
rccoirimcndlng farm and labor
1 ... .It.niin. .Tnn 9n

a

a
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Todav'a meeUhff withnlna " " u" "" " ""
LATE BULLETIN

WASHINGTON UO The State
Departmentsaid today Secre-
tary Dulles and Russian For-
eign Minister Molotov probably
will meetand discussPresident
Elsenhower's proposal for a
peace-tim- e pool qf atomic ener-
gy when they are in Berlin for
the four-pow- er conferenceopen-
ing Jan.25.

Bank FiguresShow
LastQuarterGains

Dec 31, Dec. 31, 1952

year

$ 8,000,803.53
27,144,343.24
12,067,991.44
28,791,303.25

$ 42U80.11
(2,873,029.60)
(3,167,900.69)
(2,822,341.69)

notes $201,769.21; U, S. bonds
$3,869,830.51; other bonds
$728,992.98.

STATE NATIONAL Loans
$2,852,578.94; deposits $9,456,263.64;
cash $3,512,970.33; total resources
$10,092,616.10; cotton producers
notes $546,190.27, acceptances
$137,873.74. total cotton notes
$684,070.01: U. S. bonds $1,504,600;
other bonds $1,552,016.42.

Woman Drops Social
Security Decision

WASHINGTON Ul A Texas
housewife today met her third set
back In a campaign against the
federal law requiring the payment
of Social security taxes on do-
mestic servants.

Mrs. Carolyn M. Abney of
Marshall, Tex., was denied a Su--J
preme Court review of her unsuc-
cessful suit In two lower federal
courts to havo the law declared
unconstitutional,

Br Tb AnocUWd fnu
Texas New Year's holiday pe-

riod endedwith at least 43 persons
dead In violence.

Twenty-thre-o were killed In traf-
fic.

The countstartedat 6 p.m. New
Year's Eve and ended Sunday
midnight.

The State Departmentof Public
Safety was still gathering reports
on fatalities during the combined
Christmas-Ne- Years holiday pe
riod. At last count lt had 191 one
more than forecast. Of the toll,
94 died in traffic, four mora than
predicted.

Tbe DPS count Is from mid-
night Dec. 23 to midnight Jan. 1.

The latest New Years holiday
deaths:

FranciscoL. Elorreaga, it. was
killed Sunday when struck by a
box car In El Paso. He was ap
parently sleeping on an embank'
ment at the endot a railroad spur
When the car, shoved by a switch
engine, ran up the embankment.

Henry Bruce Garland,go, anun
employed Flour Buff carpester,

along with Republican lieutenants.
Congress convenes at noon

Wednesday. Today's meeting ran
2i4 hours.

Martin declined to give any hint
as to what will bo In the Presi-
dent's talk tonight on his State of
the Union address.

Ho said the legislators were
given "very Interestingresume"
of the President'sprogramand dis
cussed some ot Its aspectswith the
Cabinet members Involved.

He said the President took an
hour to read from the Stateof the
Union address.Describing it as

very good message,"Martin said
We all think It Is a dynamic, pro

gressive programandone that will
bo well receivedby all elements of
the country."

All Martin would say about tho
President's la or law program.
understood to Involve some revi
sion ot the Taft-Hartl- Act, was
that "It looks like a good one."

Rep. Daniel A Reed ).

chairman ot the House Ways and,
Means Committee, who has
warred with the administrationon
some phases otIts tax program,

--...lUrtGOP
vvnen reporters asxeamm wnat

he thought of the tax portions ot
the State ot the Union message,
Reed smiled and told reporters:

"I take thisoccasion to wish tho
American people, andthat Includes
the press,a happy and prosperous
New Year and congratulatetheid
on prospective tax relief."

Tho Jan.21 date for submission
ot tho budgetmessage,Is the last
on which Elsenhowerlegally can
presentit to Congress. The law re-
quire that it go to Congresswithin
15 days after the opening of 4
session.

Thursday's State of the Union

See PRESIDENT, Pfl. 7, Col. 6

New Year's
Toll Record

Br Tbt AiiodiUd FrtiS
Accidental deaths during tha

three-da-y New Year's weekend set
a new record for similar holiday-perio- ds

but were far short of tha
heavy total during the Christmas
weekend a week earlier.

At least 311 died In traffic ac
cidents during the ur period
from 6 p.m. (local time) Thursday
to midnight Sunday.Another 40
were killed in fires and 78 died
In miscellaneousmishaps, for ax

total of 427.
Tho record ior' a three-da-y New

Year's weekend was 424, set in
1949-5-0 and equaled the following
year. Tho record numberot traffio
deathsfor such a period was 304,
also set in the 1949-5-0 period.

The total traffic deaths appar-
ently will fall far short of the Na-

tional Safety Council's first esti-
mate that 360 would die on tha
highways and streets during tho
New Year's weekend.

Tho holiday weekend traffic total
surpassedthe figures for a son-holid-ay

weekend obtained In an
Associated Presstestsurveyearly
In December,That total was 310;
With .40 fire and 89 miscellaneous.

ftbe overall total was 432.

Texas New Year
Toll 43 Persons

home Sunday. A suicide verdkt
was returned.

The bodies ot George L.' Price,
77, and bis son, Cullen Price, both
ot Trent, were pulled from tha
charred wreckage ot their car
four miles west ot Brownwoe.
They bad collided head-o- a with
a car full ot Bangs High School
students.Tbe Price car burned

The four studentswere Jaured.
They wereJamesSegrlst,17: Rm-n- le

Bauer, 16, and Bobby Slkes,
18, alt prominentathlete at their
school, and Marlon Alexander,K.

Mrs, Ted Evelyn MUford, 5f,
Burkburnett, was killed "! &
day wnen the car in wnica aaa
and two men were riding left U.S.
90 nearMlneola and overturned.

CharlesDee btewart.u, was ac-

cidentallyshotto deathnearI"o
Sunday. Ills parents,Mr. aa& Mrs.
Douglas Stewart et San Antonio,
were visiting a daughter,Mrs. L,
P. Weetea, at Lane Grave, wfcM
the family children started play.
Ing wta a .23 rifle Uwy bad token
from a car la treat ot the smmsm.

accjdeatai & vertfe taaf,Ai
was found Hut to death at Mi Mtttntd.

1
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One Of The New Models In 1954 Ford Line
The 1954 Ford Crestline Pordor tHl yesv-h-ai InUrtor besuty and power uTit found
heretofore only In costly limousines. Like all 1954 Ford passenger cars, It has new ball-Joi- suspension
for easierhandling end the choice of either Ford's completely new 130 h. p. V-- 8 engine or the
new IIS h, p. Mileage Maker Six. For ease end driving pleasure it has power brakes, power

rtateerlng,power operated windows and front seat, plus Fordomatle. or. overdrive, available, at extra
cost The new Ford line, which goes on display Wednesday, will be shown locally at Big Spring Motor
Co 600 West Fourth St

TO SEEN HERE WEDNESDAY

New PowerPlantsAmongThe
FeaturesIn FordLine For'54

A vast number of new exclu-slve-s

are listed for the 1954 Ford
passenger car, which will be
shown nationally on Wednesday.
Big Spring Motor Co., WO West
Fourth will have the cars on dis-

play here.
New features Include:
An entirely new 130 h. p. Y- -

block V--8 engine with overhead
valves; a new 115 h. p.
Mileage Maker Six engine; new
ball-Joi- nt front suspension which
Ford engineerscall the greatest
advance In front suspension In 20
years.

Also, the Skyllner an entirely
new hardtop with tinted, transpar-
ent plastic root over the driving
compartment; a smart neg Ford
Sunllncr convertible with plastic
panel Inserted In the top over the

Tobacco Firms

Set Up Cancer

Research Plans
NEW YOIIIC Cfl- -A tobacco In-

dustry research committee has
been formed by cigarette manu-
facturers and tobacco groups to
condiict research on ''the theory
that cigarette Is In some
way linked with lung cancer."

An advertisementappearingto-

day In many major newspapers
of the nation says the

'hirers believe "the products wo
make are not Injurious to health."

The dlsnlay advertisementadds
however that medical research
ahould not be dismissed lightly
'even though Its results are In-

conclusive."
Formation of the committee

which Includes all but one major
American cigarette manufacturer
and severalassociationsof tobacco
growers, was announced yester-
day. Others may Join the commit
tee later, a spokesmansaid.

The advertisement, beaded "A
Frank Statementto Cigarette
Smokers," was the com-
mittee's first activity.

The united Industry members,
the announcement said, have
pledged "aid and assistanceto the
research effort Into all phasesof
tobacco uso and health," including
financial aid In addition to funds
already being contributed by In-

dividual companies for medical
research.

The committee's advertisement
noted statistics purportedly linking
lung cancer to cigarette smoking,
and also mentioned 'that some
scientistshave questioned the sig-

nificance of recent experimentson
lung cancer.

"For more than 3Q& years," the
advertisementdeclared, "tobacco
has given solace, relaxation and
enjoyment to mankind. At one time
or anotherduring those years.cri
tics have hold It responsible for
practically every disease of the
human body. One by one these
chargeshave been abandoned for
lack of evidence.

"Regardlessof the recordof the
past, the fact that cigarette smok
ing today should even De suspected
is a causeof a serious diseaseIs
a matter of deep concern to us."

The advertisement,calling the
committee the industry's answer
to questionsabout "what we are
doing to meet me puduqs con
cere?" declared:

"In chargeof the activ-
ities of the committee will be a
scientist of unimpeachable Integ
rity and .national repute, in aaai-Uo-n

there will be an advisory
board of scientists disinterestedin
the cigarette industry A group of
flistjaguisneaonea irom
scienceand educationwill be in'
vited to serveon this board.These
scientists will advise the commit
tee on its research activities."

Liggett at Myers Tobacco Co. is
jtho only major cigarette manufac-
turer In the nation sot listed as a
committee sponsor.

Kor Sfmpi Stolen
. JkJONTIlEAl leves broke
through a ne-fe- wall with a
'chisel during the weekend Md'etcl
'a collection of rare stamp valued
at $10,000 fros a downtown store;

Herald, Mon., Jan.4, 1054
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front sest; four now power-operate- d

driving assists: Power brakes,
powersteorlng, power seat,
power-lif- t windows; Fordomatle
transmission.

"The two new Ford engines for
1954 the V--8 and the I- -

block Mileage Maker Six were de-

signed expressly to lead their re-

spective fields and have been un-

der development for the past six
years." L. D. Crusoe, vice ureal--

dent, Ford Motor Compa'nTand''
generalmanagerof Ford Division,
said.

"For 1954 Ford has perfected
two new engines that are as far
aheadIn their fields as the original
V--8 was In Its day. They represent
the greatestpower advances since
tho original Ford V-- And thev
havethe benefit of Ford 'know-ho-

gained In building more than 16
million V-- 8 enginesduring the past

L. W. Smead, Ford Division gen-
eral sales manager, pointed out
that Ford's new overhead valve

V--8 engine, wltfi its deep-bloc- k

construction. Is of modern,
short-strok- e, high com-
pression design. It has a compres-
sion ratio of 7.2 to 1 and Is smooth-
er, quieter and gives more re
sponsive power with greater econ-
omy and longer life than last year's
engine. It rates 130 brake horse-
power, up 20 horsepower over the
1953 Lrhead V--8.

The new 115-- p. Mile-
age Maker Six also Is a complete
ly modern low- -.

frlctlon engine. It rates 14 horse-
power more than the 1953 Ford
Six and, like the V--8. it is
an "over-squar-e" engine that Is
the diameter of tho cylinder Is
greater than the stroke of tho pis-
ton.

According to Smead, the new
ball-Joi-nt suspension makes the
1954 Ford the most comfortable
and easiest Handling Ford ever
built Exclusive to Ford In the high
volume Held, the bau-joi- sus
pension replaces the older type

Robber Is Reasonable
In SnatchingMoney

DALLAS tfl "I want all the
money and don t make a lot of
fuss," the gunman whispered.

"Can I keep part of it?" asked
the cashier,Miss Madle Jones,47.
"It belongs to another fellow and
I hate to give It all away."

The robber said Just hand over
the paper money. Miss Jonesgave
him some SI bills.

"I've got to have at least one
big bill." be said. "Don't you have
a five In there?"

"No."
"How abouta ten?" y
Miss Jonesfound a $10 bill. The

robber said that was line and
walked out

Fin Recommendation
MEMPHIS, Tenn.

ad In a Memphis newspaper:
"Cafe for sale . . . Owner has

ulceratedstomach."
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king-pi- n suspension. This new sys-
tem permits up nnd down move-
ment of the front wheels through
the ball-Join- ts as the wheels travel
over rough apots or directional
movement as wheels turn right or
left in steering.

The ball Joints have specially
shaped scats so they will not bind
or get out of line and they arc
completely scaled against water
and dirt. Spring-loade- they com-
pensateautomaticallyfor any wear
ana uiey retain tno "new car feel"
iuw ipngerihan the older type.

In ltg 1954 nasscnecrcars. Ford
again Is offering three lines
Mainline. CustomJIne and Crestline
--with 14 body styles. Three new
body types added this year are:
the Crestline Skyllner with the
transparent roof and a Crestline
Fordor Sedan, featuring luxurious
Interior trim formerly found only
In costly limousines. A new Cus-
tomllne two-do- station wagon sim-
ilar to the four-doo- r Country Se-
dan In trim and Interior appoint-
ments has been addedto tho three
available. This Is caUed, the Cus-
tomllne Ranch Wagon.

For the first time, Ford Is offer-
ing buyers a choice of either Its

1 on. engines In all
models a total of 28 models for
1954.

To maintain Ford's modern style
leadcrshlD. the 1954 Fords are com.
lng off the assembly lines in 158
exterior"' and Interior color com-
binations with 13 single-ton- e body
colors, 10 of which are available In
13 two-ton- e combinations. Twenty-thre-e

tasteful upholstery patterns.
selected for their charm as well
as durability, havebeen chosen by
Ford stylists to assureharmonious
Interiors.
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompUlely Installed.. 180,00
50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed ..... 190.00,
60,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstaleld 205.00

r UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
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BrickerAmendmentMay Bring
Up FirstCongressionalBattle

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON W--A hot. wordy

floor battle over tho Bricker
amendment on the President's
treaty-makin- g power may be one
of the first disputes to engage the
Senate in the 1054 session.

Majority Leader Knowltrnd (It- -
Calif) said today he expected the
amendment to come up for floor
debate this month.

Compromise talks have been
held Intermittently between Sen.
Bricker and legal ex
perts for the Elsenhower adminis
tration, which has strongly op-
posed the amendment. But similar
efforts were made last summer
and got nowhere and Bricker said
after conferences last week he
knew of no compromise In the
offing.

Knowland of California said In
a week-en- d news conference "great
progress" Is being made In admin-
istration efforts to work out a com-
promise.

If none Is reached, the debate
will give an early test of Presi-
dent Elsenhower's ability to con-
trol tho course of tho 1954 session
sometimes csllcd the make-or-brea-k

session of his administra
tion.

The Bricker amendment already

Return To Hospital
Is Man's Last Trip

LEXINGTON, Ky. orge S.
Tingle, 74, homeward bound yes-

terday after three weeks In Good
Samaritan Hospital, died at the
same hospital two hours after be-
ing released.

Police said Tingle was driving
home with his son Scott, 46, when
their automobile was Involved In
a head-o-n collision with another
car.

Wk
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Is on tho Senate calendar for de-

bate, but It may be delayed more
than a month If the St. Lawrence
seaway and Hawaii statehood bills
are called up ahead.

The Bricker amendment already
has stirred up nationwide discus-
sion with eminent lawyers taking
sides.

The proponents and opponents
cannot even ngrco on the terms
In which the proposal should be
described.

Its backers say It is necessary
to" limit the treaty-makln- e power
so that Internationalist schemes
cannot be slipped over on Ameri
cans in the guise of treaties which
have the force of domestic law.

Foes of the amendment argue
that It would critically weaken
United States conduct of foreign
affairs and Immobilize the Presi-
dent in somo fields where be
needs freedomto negotiate.

The two key provisions of the
Bricker amendmentwould:

1. Require that a treaty shall
become effective as Internal law
In the United States only through
legislation which would be valid
In the absence of a treaty. In
other words, it would take a law
voted by Congress to give a treaty
the force of domestic legislation,
and Congress would have no au-
thority to enactsuch n law If some
provision of tho treaty conflicted
with the Constitution.

2. Give Congress power to regu-
late all executive and other
agreements, aside from treaties,
negotiated by the President with
a foreign country.

Proponents of the amendment
contend the need for the first
provision stems from the section
of (he Constitution which states
that all treaties shall be tho
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supreme law of the land.
This section has been extended

by judicial decision, and State
Department Interpretation so that
treaties may now make domestlo
law which affects the rights of
Americans, the proponents contend.

Bricker says treaties belns
drafted at the United Nations are
particularly dangerous In this
respect

The opponents ssy this provision
Is the most objectionable one In
Brlcker's proposal. They argue that
it would limit the treaty powers
to those possessedby Congress In
domestic affairs and thus would
mean that action by 48 atate
legislatures would bo needed to
Implement many treaties.

The net effect would bo that the
federal government would be un
able to deal with other nations as
an equal, the opponents Insist

As to the provision in the amend-
ment on regulation of executive
agreements,supportersof Brlcker's
propossl say that actions of former
Presidents Roosevelt and Truman
demonstrated the need for this.

These chief executives In-

creasingly turned to executive
agreements as a substitute for
treaties and bypassed Congress,
the proponents contend. Treaties
must be ratified by the Senate;
executive agreements are not sub-
mitted to either branch of Con-
gress.

PresidentElsenhower has made
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Somewherein this land or In this world your palm tree
standson awarm patchof sand, waiting for you to arrive:

A wistful dream for others, maybe. But for you, reality:

And this is why

The secret is the famous Payroll Savings Plan of invest- -

ment in interest-earnin- g U. S. Savings Bonds.Eight million

working pioplt today an saving succtisfullj for all kinds of
dreams-comt-tr- on this sunplant

Here'sall you do. Go to your company'spay office today

and sign a Plan application.You say how much you want
to save each payday (it canbe as little as a coupleof dol-

lars!). After that, the sum is saved for you automatically
btfori you draw your pay. Every time enough has been
accumulatedit is investedin a SeriesE U. S. SavingsBond,
In your name,and theBond is delivered to yoiu

Then your savingsgrow tvm grtattr. Because these Bonds
now an pay an average 3 interest, compoundedsemi-

annually, for as long as 19 years and 8 monthsI

Finding your palm 1 1 building your home sending

Tit V. S. Gtrtrnmni
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it plain te opposes the Bricker
amendment as it came out of the
Senate Judiciary Committee.

Several of his principal Cabinet
memberstestified against It

The Truman administration took
the same position when the pro
posal was before the JudiciaryCom
mittee In 1952.

However, S3 Senators Joined with
Bricker In sponsoring the amend-
ment when It was Introduced,
Sixty-fou- r votes would assure
passageof the amendment by the
Senate; a two-third- s majority is
required and 64 is exactly two-thir- ds

of the body. For the
amendment to become part of the

If

Constitution It also have to

V TIME HIES. .AND SO .CAN YOU I V
W9uPIONEEH I
H. a9eSgB
H 4 Flights Dally To H

DALLAS, FT. WORTH

H Lv. 7:28 A.M., 5:58 P.M. .H
H Excellentconnectionsto Chicago, Washington H
B D. C, New York, Oklahoma City and Tulsa. H
B Phone for reservations jH

the palm tree that's
waiting for

How can
on systematicPayroll

you

would
be approved by a two-thir-

In the House and then
by three-fourth- s of the states.

But the Ohio Senator makes
clear that he does not all
of as committed to
an "aye" vote,

RIIKP few

Dry EcztmaItch
When itchtnf persistsdut to tack of
niturtl skin oils, Reilnol Ointment
lives quick rcliel. in Unolin, It
ciU and soften sua as Its sue
mediantstooths ayithlnf.
relief that brlnp lens-lutla-g comfort

you

savingsgoal
Savings Plan

approximately

Ctinctt ai

r

your child to college your goal may be, it's
within your grasp! Juststart saving for it todai through
the Payroll Savings Plan where you work. Or, the Bond--

Month Plan where you bank:

you reachyour
the

want
$5,000 $10,000 $25,000

Eachwttk for
9 yor$ and
8 months,iov.. $8.80 $18.75 $45.00
Each week for
1? yearsand
8 monthi, sore.. $3.75 7.50

This chartihomonly a few typicalraampUiofitvlnp (otls and
how to reach them through Payroll Savins.You canmi any
mayou ih, from aeoupU of dollin a payday up toumuch a
you want. Tb Important thineb, yourPlantoday!

uHftjftr this aJtirtisht-- Tit Trwtrj DtJurtmnS thanh,fn titkfttrktk itttikt, tit

major-
ity ratified

regard
the sponsors

RUk
dry

AJrnlhat

ara

whatever

$18.75

ttart

Big Spring Daily Herald
Saving is so smphwbtnyou invest

in U. S, Savings Ponds on tbi payroll Savings Plan
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Trio Of World's Best-Dress- ed Women
The 1953 list of ths world's best-dress- women Include Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, left, only woman
member of the Elsenhower Cabinet; Mrs. William Paley, wife of the head of the Columbia Broadcast-
ing System; and Mrs. Winston Guest; of New York and Palm Beach. Mrs. Paley Is first on the list, Mrs.
Guestsecond andMrs. Hobby sixth. The list Is compiled on the basis of an International poll conducted
by the New York Dress Institute. (AP Wlrephoto)

RACE WITH REDS

Half Of Medium
BombersNowJets

By ELTON C. FAY
. AP WmurT AlUlrt Editor

WASHINGTON (fl The Air
Force, racing againstthe growth
of Russian"air power, now has at
least half its fleet of strategic me-
dium bombers composed of swift,
high-altitu- Jet craft.

And by the end of this year the
last of the World War if design,
convcntlonal-cngtne-d B29 and B50
bombers may be gone from the
medium wings, replaced by the
atom bomb-carryin- g Boeing B47
Jets.

These developments apparently
figure In the recent decision to
rely less on manpower and more
on air power to maintain theU. S,
military position in the Far East.

In 1953, deliveriesof all types of
military planes from the aircraft

Complaint On

Housing Deal Is

Made At C-Ci-
ly

COLORADO CITY The Colo-

rado City Council was to hold a
special meeting Monday moraine
to consider complaints from resi-
dents near the Eastover Addition
concerning a proposed housing
project.

The Eastover Addition Is In the
swank, northeast section of Colo-

rado City newly developed since
World War II, and is at present,
an "all-whit- section.

Complaints began reaching coun-cllme- n

after the erection of n sign
at the corner of East 17th nnd
Watson Streets which says "50 Low
Cost Homes to bo built Immediate-
ly No ItaceSegregation No Down
Payments for Sale or Rent for
Info ALDEN ROGERS, phone

Odessa."
Rogers appeared before the

Council in Its December meeting
asking the city to void a contract
entered Into prior to the Initial
development of the EastoverAddi-
tion. Colorado City requires a de-

posit on water and sewer exten-
sions of more than 100 feet, with
the depositor receiving a propor-
tionate refund as intervening lots
are occupied Under the contract,
Eastover promoter deposited
$25,000 In escrow, and proposed to
build 150 housesand for eachhouse
built would receive a refund of
$166. With slightly over $8,000 left
in the fund, the "50 Low Cost
Homes" would result In approxi-
mately a, full refund. As' provided
In the contract, the city ran water
and sewerlines throughout tho ad-

dition.
In December, Rogers proposed

that the city pave In front os his
lots with the escrow money. As
on previous occasions, when he
had requested a cash rebate, the
council voted "No."

Tho council met informally Sun-

day afternoon to discuss tho situa-

tion but according to Mayor R. B.
Baker, came to no decision.

Gl Who Fled To
RedsSurrenders
To U.S. Officials

BERLIN V- -A U. S. Army pri-vnt- f,

who fled to the Communists
to escape a prison term
last September nassurrcnucrcu10

U. S, authorities.
The Army announced yesterday

. that military police picked up the
.Mrfior. Pvt. Norman M. Lowell
.Tr nf Sommervllle. Mass., Satur
day after a telephone Up that be

. in the West Berlin homo of

a Germangirl friend.
He escaped through a window

on an American military train at
a Communist checkpoint In tho So-

viet xofib last Sept. 12. At the time

he was on hi way to a prison at
Augsburg to servo a sentencefor
disobeying an Army order.

The Dfflclal East German--' news
agency ADN claimed" in October

that he had renounced his U. S.
cltiienshlp and requested political

The Army has confined the. sol--

dler to a guardhouse,and would

not let rcporten tajie wun mm.

l

Industry totaled about 1,200.
Accelerated deliveries coupled

with crew training during recent
months, It was learnedtoday, have
enabled the Strategic Air Com-
mand to raise to between 8 and 10
the number of medium bomber
wings equipped with B47s. A wing
cf that type normally contains 45
planes.

Tho rapid increaseIn the Soviet
Union's operating air fleet of Jot
ana rockci-nowcrc- d lnterceDtors
has made more urgent the con-
version of the U. S. strategic fleet
from the slow (400 miles an hour)
Jet planes.

For long-rang- e heavy bombard-
ment the Air Force at presenthas
about four wings (30 planes each)
of Convalr B3G bombers. These
huge planes can carry 40 tons of
bombs of any kind, including hy-
drogen weapons, at moderate
ranges and operateover a radius
of more than 5,000 miles with les-
ser loads. Their speed has been
stepped up to above 435 miles by
adding four Jet engines to the six
piston engines which give the
bomber its ultra-lon- e distance.

Delivery of tho first production
Items of the Boeing B52 heavy,
all-J-et 'Bomber is expected to start
next fall. That plane. while lack
Ing the rangeof the plston-englne- d

B36, flies faster than even tho me
dium B47. To compensate for the
high fuel consumption of the Jet
engine, the 1152 is being caulpped
for mid-ai- r refueling from tanker
planes, thus extending Its range.

Presumably It was with these
factors in mind that PresidentEi
senhower spoke last week of "our
growing national air power," which
be said possessesgreater mobility
and striking power than ever be-

fore. In that same statement an-
nouncing the planned withdrawal
of two Army divisions from Korea
he warned that, if tho Asiatic Com-
munists should break the truce in
Korea, in all probability it would
not be possible to confine hostilities
to Korea.

That strongly implied warning
that American nir power would be
loosed upon the homeland of the
Chinese Reds in event of truce vio-
lation was In marked contrast to
policies expressedwhen the Korean
War was at its height.

Top Air Force officials then ad-
vised both tho Defense Department
and Congress that It would be un-
wise to attempt bombing Manchu-
ria. Tha reasonsgiven were two:

Dewey SaysHunt
For Traitors Calls
For Use Of Caution

NEW YORK m-G- ov. Thomas
E. Dewey said today elimination
of traitors should bo carried out
without Injuring reputationsof the
Innocent and without "untrammel-c-d

exploration of Intellectual or
scientific Inquiry and teaching

"We should havo grown up far
enough to have learned the differ- -

enco between liberty and license,"
tne governor said. ''The very pos
session ofliberty Imposes a neces-
sity for discipline which respects
the liberty of others, In their per-
son, in their property and in their
intellectual attainment."

uewey made his remarks in a
speech prepared for delivery at
thd opening of Columbia Univer-
sity's year-lon-g 200th anniversary
celebration.

"This 20th anniversary," the
governor declared, "finds free
men everywbero battling three
major threats.

"Tho first Is tho Communist
totalitarian Ideology which would
placo all men on a procrustean
bed.

"The second threat comes from
tha impoverished of rnlnd and
spirit who distrust all learningand
fear to trust tho future.

"The third comes from. the small
but vocal group who would sacri
fice liberty In order to defeat Its
enemies."

--r
Water Shortage

VIENNA, Austria IB Warsaw
newspapers reaching' Vienna today
reported a major water"shortage
In .the Polish capital, caused by
the low level of the' Vistula River.
Soldiers were'working "night and .

day to relieve the situation." .

,1

that in miph nn nnprjitlnn Knvft.
made jet fighter attacks could be
expected to cause heavy loss of
U. S. bombers, and that there was

lack of nrofltahln targets for ftm
use of atomic bombs.

V. A.

Reds To Free
Visas

By FRED HAMPTON
HONO KONG UV-- An American

Just releasedfrom a Communist
Chinese Jail said today .Red of-
ficials want to frco dozens of for
eign prisonershut think they can't
leave China becauso their pass
ports wive expired.

Arnold Kiehn, China-bor- n

American businessman who
reachedHong Kong Sunday after
three years in a Shanghai Jail,
said tho Redshold more than 100
foreign prisoners Including somo
Americans,

Klchn said he was certain the
Reds would release otherprisoners
If their governments would obtain
Hong Kong transit visas for those
whose passportshad expired.

Klchn. jailed In 1950. told an
amazing story of his sudden re
lease:

"Tho prison commandant said
he was willing to releasemo if I
could get a Hong Kong entrance
permit. Ho doubted I could get
one.

"He let me visit tho BriUsh con
sulate In Shankhal and I was back
with a visa In 40 minutes. That
clinched it"

"Ho actually thought that be
cause my passportbad expired I
couldn't travel on it."

Kiehn said the best plan would
be to send visas to a foreign

or Individual In China

Announcingfor '54
NEW FORD TRUCKS

Ford takesthe lead in

Now, only in Ford Trucks gas-savin-g,

"& Low-Fricti- on, high-compressi- on,

overhead-valv-e, deep-bloc- k enginesin
all truck models! 115-- to 170-h.p- .!

It's another great Ford FIRST! Ford now
offers the only full line of ultra-moder- n Low-Fricti- on

truck engines1 Short-strok- e design
cuts power-wastin-g friction up to 33.
More of tho developed power is delivered
to move your load gasgoes fartherl

All Ford engines havedeep-skir- t, more rigid
engine blocks for better mainbearingsup-
port and smoother performance.All five
engineshaveFord-design- overhead rotating
valves for longer valve life. Ford gives you
new highercompression with regular gas!

Over a billion miles of actual service have
provedwhat theseultra-mode-rn Ford Truck
engines can deliver in performance and
economy. Now, they're standard in all of
Ford's more than 220 truck models. Yours,
in the one right truck for your job I

3.

W.O.A.

MERRICK
W.

Chinese Afraid
PrisonersWith Expired

New Ford Truck Driterized Cab3 cut
driving fatigue1 Better working facil-
ities include new woven plastic seat

lasts longer, "breathes"
like cloth for year-arou-nd comfort.
New Power Steering
standardon Series T-8- 00 and optional

for forwarding to the Red govern
ment.

"That's because the Commu
ntsts hate to make decisions be

they neverknow when policy
will change and the decision will
backflro acalnst them.

"It a Hong Kong visa and an
explanatory letter was mailed
from abroad thd Communist re
ceiving it would know that no copy
of the letter was on file any place
Inside China.

"So in many cases ho would
avoid danger for himself by de
stroying tho letter and visa.

But, ho continued, if the docu-
ments were postmarkedfrom with-
in the nation "it would be unsafe
to destroythe original and equally
unsafo to ignore.

"Then he'd usually release the
prisoneras the safest thing to do,
knowing that sooner or later he
will do that anyway."

TexasCity Storo
By Blast

TEXAS CITY W An explosion
shook a drug storo hereyesterday.
Some 20 persons escaped injury.

Tho appearedto have cen-
tered around an air conditioning
unit. There was no fire. Owner
Earl Bradley estimateddamageat
$10,000.

ffifMfmm

cost asmsue

for

(at extra cost) on most Ford
Big Jobscuts effort asmuch
as 75 And every drivers better
driver theseFord (extra
cost): New PowerBrakesfor
andother Drive
for all SeriesI

up to 48

115-h.-

Ford's line chassis with tandem
Ford Bio axles,

Jons,up to 40,000lbs. to haul service. Two Ford
big loads up to legal limit in all 48 Bia Jobsrated up to
States! Priced with lowest, they 55,000 lbs, .G.C.W. haul 35-f- t. legal--
have a limit in every

500 4th

causo

blast

Kiehn. lumn and tiA.rlnM.ft
from berl bcri, declaredho hoped

someone is Die to" find a way
to force tho releaseof prisoners.

"It ll rOHlttf holt In Ihnu JtttA
prisons," he said.

juennsweight dropped from 195
to 85 his first year In

he forced the Reds to give
him a trial by going on a hunger
strike.

He said be was accused of own-
ing firearms without a permit,
charge basedon fouror five old
shotguns ho tossed in a fishpond
in 1947. Thn Drill rinr1irrt Itinm
up thrco years

Kiehn spent30 years In In
the business, but
claims Santa Barbara, Calif., as
bis home.

These New
for all Drug Need

C&P 1905 Johnson

CUNNgAHH?LP$

llf

MtfJLllb'vmml-2- k f'l tm lilPBenliW

New Cabs, Steering,
Brakes, Drive fastercontrol!

upholstery

Master-Guid-e

Shaken

options

Fordomatie
light-dut- y

New greatercpacity! New

gross more!

expanded now Includes Ford-install-

Tandem-Axl-e mass-producti- especially
G.V.W., for new

the Forward
the

completely Ford-design-ed

No.

New Ford
handle np to

95, more and

TRUCK YOUK

prison-bef- ore

import-expo- rt

Remember
Numbers

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

KsWo

brand-ne-w

ractory-tw-

companion
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Braniff Asks Mail
Pay Be

WASHINGTON U-- For tho first
time In more than two yearsBran
iff Alnrays has asked subsidy mall
pay from the government.

.Braniff asked for the subsidy for
Airlines when It ab-

sorbed the line In August, 1952. At
that time didn't have a

Division Silver Star
DALLAS (JM-- Tho Silver Star

award for proficiency In training,
based on field performance last
summer at Fort Hood, was pre-
sented yesterday to the 49th Ar-
mored Division by Col.
J. Ryan, Inspector general from
the Fourth Army in San Antonio.
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Civil Board rejected

Help

For andacute bronchitis dee
.colds you can now ctt Cftoambio
specially preparedfor Children in afxtf
piak and blue Mckasaand besnret '

41) Your child will like It.
(2) It contains only safe, proves)

Ingredients.
(3) It contains no narcotics to dis-

turb nature'sprocesses.
(4) It will aid natureto soothe aaJ

healraw. tender, Inflamed throat and
bronchial membranes, thus rellerlnf
the couth and promoting rest and
sleep. Atk for Crtomuhlon for Chil-
dren In the pink andblue package.

FOR CHILDREN
ttDnt Cm), Ottrt 04A, Antt IimcSM,

GARNER McADAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

In Oil Field Construction
Concrete Construction

GeneralLease
Big Spring,
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Drivcrized Master-Guid-e Power

Power Fordomalh

I a
with

Factory-lui-lt
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Cab

a
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China

body
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Subsidized
Aeronautics

TAST.SAFE
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NOW! 5 Ford enginesoffer the
mightiest concentration of powerper cubic

Inch everIn any truck line! V-- 8 and SIX!
For tho power thay develop, tho engines In tho 195 Ford Truck
lino havo feu cubic Inch dhpJactmenl than engines In other-mak-e

lines. For example, Ford's 23? cu. In. Powtr King V-- 8 develops
lis 130 h.p. on as much as 43 cu. In. hu displacement. Smaller-displaceme-nt

engines normally need less gasl That's one big
reason why Ford concenfrafed power offers greater economy!
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

'Rcrdembernow thy Creator." EccJ. 12:1. Thi time
to start is in youth. Wild oatsaro bardto plow under and
eradicate.

CornerstonesIn Old Buildings

ShouldBe ProperlyPreserved
ThU hardly comes under the head of

pressingor world-shakin- g Importance, but
for what it li worth wo would Hko to sug.

feat some definite arrangement be made
about preservingcornerstones In the pub-ll- o

buildings soon to be demolished.
There hnvt) been suggestions and there

have been occasional statements about
what might be done with theso markers.
There haveeven been some persona) dec-

larations as to what will be done. So far.
however, therehas been no official declar-
ation.

The city has Indicated it would Mice to
have the cornerstone out of the old city
hall building. This would be an appropriate

It's An ImportantElectionYear,
So PrepareAs GoodCitizen Should

Only days remain In which to pay
your property taxes without penalty and
your poll tax, without which you'll find
yourself sittingon the sidelines of a most
important political year all dressed up
and no place to go.

Your" property taxes will accumulatea
penalty unless paid by January 31. There
Is no recourseIn the case of poll taxes
If not paid you can't vote: and on top of
that you might still have to pay your poll
tax since it is renderedalong with your
property tax.

It win Indeed be an Important political
year, with everybody from the lowest
elective office through the governorship
to Congress, Including at least one sena-
tor In Texas.

There is nothing yet to Indicate that the
burning desire to vote which marked the
Texaselectoratein 1952 Is still prevalent.
On the contrary poll tax paymentshave
been lagging, and unless there is an ex-

traordinary effort made between now and
midnight January 31 to persuadepeople
to perform this civic duty the vote In the
primaries andgeneralelection will fall far
below that of two years ago.

Today And TomorrowWalter Lippmann

Nothing Should Be Permitted
To UpsetIke'sAtom Proposal

Mr. David LUienthal's proposal, which
he broadcastrecently, is interesting and
worthy of respect.But It differs radically
from the President'sproposal.

Mr. LWenthal would like the United Na-

tions to set up an agencyfor production
and researchin the peaceableuses of
atomic energy before negotiations with the
Soviet Union have been completed. This
is Just what tha President did not pro-
pose. The fundamentalcondition of his
proposal Is that "the Soviet Union must,
of course, boone" of those "principally
Involved" In developing the plans of the
agency.

It would be a great pity. In my view. If
here or abroad' Mr. Llilenthal'a proposal
were to become confused with the Presi-
dent's. For It leaves out what is essen-
tial In the President'sconception and it
introduces an amendmentwhich can add
only to the discord and trouble of which
we already have plenty.

If Mr. LUIenthal's proposal were based
on the special knowledge which he ac-

quired as chairman of the Atomic Ener-
gy Commission, I would not venture to
differ with him so sharply. But what he
Is proposing is not in the technical field
of atomic energybut In the generalfield
of International relations.

lie is advising the Presidentto ask the
United Nations to set up the Atomic Ener-
gy agency Immediately without waiting
to negoUate the matter fully to a con-

clusion with the Soviet Union. What makes
him think that the United Nations wouM
do that if we ask it? Which of the nations
among the members of the United Nations
would vote for such a proposal and them-
selves participate in the agency? Woidd
the Arab-Asia- n bloc go out of its way on
our invitation to Inflict such a gratuitous
affront upon the Soviet Union?How many
or our allies In NATO does Mr. TJUenthal
think could be lined up for bis proposal?

The very act of our adopting such a
v
proposal would at "one stroke undo the
main good that was done by the Presi-
dent's speech. The main good was a clar-
ification and vindication of the motives of
the United States. The Immense volume of
good wfll which came from all the world,
so great that it made itsImpression Inside
the Kremlin, would be deeply Jeopardized.
For what had been an Invitation to see
If the division of mankind can be trans-
cended would have become simply one
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place for the marker. A simple plaque
could Identify It as having come from tha
municipality's first official home.

Howard County officials have indicated
that thecornerstone of the presentcourt-
house will be preserved,but Just bow And
where has hot been settled.

Because of the historical, aswell as sen-

timental, value attached to these In
scribed stones, we hope that some defin-
ite arrangementcan be made for pre-
serving them in advance'of tha actual
destruction of the old sandstone buildings.
When the wrecking crews move in. it will
be all too easy for the stones tobecome
misplaced, defaced or broken.

For the newcomers from other states,
of which this areahasmany, there Is this
Interesting piece of Information: It you
became a citizen of "Texas after January
1, 1953, you don't have to pay a poll tax
in order to vote. Instead, you get an
exemption certificate,which entitles you to
vote. The same Is true of youngsters who
became 21 after January1 last year. They
can vote If they get the required exemp-
tion certificate.Oldsters who became 60 be-

fore January 1, 19S3, have the samepriv-
ilege of exemption.

Yes, Indeed, this Is an Important elec-
tion year. In addition to tha biennial con-
gressional elections and a full slate of
state, county and precinct officers, there
wll) be the usual municipal elections, per-
haps a bond issue or two, or charter
amendments, or state constitutional
amendments.

The earlier you pay your poll tax, the
less Jam there will be at the tax collec-
tor's receivingwindows. You canpayyour
wife's poll tax. or vice versa, but if you
pay anybody else's,you'll be violating the
law. If you don't pay any, you'll be laying
down on the Job as a citizen. And this
is no time for anybody to lay down.

more among the many agencies for con-
ducting the cold war.

Agencies for conducting the cold war,
such as the Marshall Plan. NATO. Mili-
tary Aid and the like are necessary.But
In establishing them we haveremembered
that the United NaUons Is a universal
society and.we havenot asked It to spon-
sor them. There Is no reason why w
should now begin.

The President's proposal would never
have evoked the responseIt did had It
rot been so evidently and so sincerely an
effort to find a little ground of accomoda-
tion outside the trampled fields of the un-
ending struggle. It may be, of course,
that the Soviet Union cannot or will not
come on to any ground of accomodaUon.
But the principle of the President'spro-
posal is that it is a good thing, good in
Itself, good for the aching spirit of man-
kind, which Includes American mankind,
thai the ground of accomodation should
be there and should be accessible.

Let the seed that has beensown In It
be allowed to lie for a while, unforced
and undisturbed. Let us forego the Itch
to do something by digging It up to see If
It Is sprouting. The peaceable uses of
atomic energy wlU in the long run no
doubt be great. But there Is a false ur-
gency In talking as If all could be won
or lost In the next few months.

What could be won or lost now and In
the next few months has nothing to do
with the future of atomic energybut much
to do with the confidence of men all over
the world. What matters most Is not so
much the specific plan but Its Intentions
and Its purpose.

Being used to disappointment, we know
that the Soviet Union may refuse to par-
ticipate no matter how patiently we ne-
gotiate the Issue. If that is to be the out-
come, we shall, of course, have to find
another plan. But there is no point In
starting now with another 'plan which
would by its very terras causethe Presi-
dent's plan to faU.

TelephoneSquabble
SACRAMENTO, Calif. a di-

vorce, the husband told the Judge he had
spoken to his wife after sheran up long
distancetelephone bills of more than 9100
a month.

Then, he said, sheretaliated by putting
a combination lock on the phont, so he
could not use It,

Butter SalesContinue
Mm

PALO PINTQ, Tex. UV-- Mrs. J. H. Gil-

bert is77 yearsold, but she milks II cows,
churns and-driv- es her own car to sell
butter to 80 customrsa week. She and
her husband own a l&O-acr- e farm.

In 55 yearsshe says,"I have not lost a
customer except by death or removal."

ParisTraffic Worse
PARIS sKon awl residents "who

have marvelled, and cursed.Dm increas-
ing congestion of Paris streetslearned re-
cently that the traffic Jams do not Just
seem tp be worse.

Licensing authorities revealedthat new
venfcfrs are oetng added to the conges-tiot-
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"When Do They Open This Place, Anyhow?"

The World Today JamesMarlow

It's Doubtful If EisenhowerCanKeep
FromMaking EnemiesDuring His Term

WASHINGTON W-- In his talk to people is guaranteedto make dead against being called names In
the nation tonight PresidentElsen-- ducks of him and his admlnls-- turn. And he still wore the armorbower steps the line dlvld- - tratlon. 0f his Immense popularity,tag his first and second years in The same atate of political ex-- He had some practical reasons
office and two periods in his life. Unction could be arrived at by a for sticking to his policy of pa--

By the calendar his first year president through exactly opposite tlence. restraint, and mildness:
doesn t end until Jan. 20. But his means: by being so anxious to with Congress so evenly divided
second year actually begins to-- please everyone that he made between both parties he'd neednight with his broadcast report compromises that pleasedno one. help from men on both aides to
which Is preliminary to the return So far Elsenhower seems to have put his program across,
of Congress Wednesday. made few. If 'any, enemies. But Moreover, nothing could haveFor Elsenhower 1953 was a pe-- the truth of Nevlns' opinion that tarnishedhis luster so quickly asriod of preparation.The public, re-- Elsenhower wants too much to be a few cat and dog fights with agarding him with high esteem and liked will get more of a test in
patientexpectation, waited while he 1954 than in the year Just ended. It's possible he can pursuethatpostponed action on some major He kicked a few shins with rub-- policy through the four years ofIssues and got ready the program ber-toe- d shoes designed to cause his administration, get his program
he would handCongress In 1954. a minimum of and anger, through a he wants it, make no

Now the period of performance In calling no names,he took out enemies, and have to endure no
' insurance deliberately or not, personal attacks.But It isn't likely.

Because of the wide differences
In Congress on almost any major
Issue, Elsenhower will to
fight for his program.

Allan Nevlns. a historian, in a
recent appraisal of the adminis-
tration In Nation's Business, a
magazinepublished by the United
made this remark:

"Every true national leader has
to take for his motto: 'I do not
want to be liked; I want to be es-
teemed.' Our best administrations
have been desperately unpopular
In wide circles."

He used the administrations of
Lincoln, Cleveland, Wilson and the

Texas

forr-- ..

across

pain

have Notebook-- Hal Boyle

FatheadsShould
Pomposity Recession

NEW YOBK m Time lifted unemployment rolls should
Pandora'sbox " the we

PeVk'as nturuy ' our sterlinghard as you will, you
still can't tell for sum nil that Is after all job

iwo Kooseveits as examples,and waiting for you In the darkness paying Job.
d.??d:T, Inside. One thing is sure. Hope is feels about hl"If President Elsenhower thus there--a great hope, the luminous HnHnaTrT..

far shown salient weakness, of moropeaceful times.
n like com--lt

is that he wishes too much to a forecastof lower Income taxes bat oldler does about his in
be liked. In the long run, the mass (, somewhat offset by anotherfore-- wartime It never seems so im-m-

fa? a-- ii Ph ?. castuthatma P16 won,t mk Portentuntil It looks like he might
- - - - -- ..... v iriucii mnnpv pnnur i n nirnpf nr a.
made

This observation may be accu-
rate within bounds, but a course
of action by which a president
makesenemies of the massof the

This Day
In

8y
--L-

CURTIS BISHOP

Lose

has remind
ea?ni8M0thCr tnat Jb hold, though
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-- - -- -- "-- - -- - lose it.this on the ulcer population is still
unclear.

In some fields, of course, a man
today is known by the ulcers he
keeps. They are a form of Income.
The big problem for these men is

OTaTuAinlTw

politician.

In

possibility

If the averageman finds he has
a few less dollars to toss around
In 1954, he Is likely to use them
more wisely and be more grate--
M for what he ywhether it Is better to take their

pay in the form of one big Th1 ' the odd thing about grat-ulc-er

or two small but active ones, ltude. A thing taken for granted
If the slight economic downturn ,dds nothing to your happiness,

now predicted does take place In
1954, it could have a number of f"1 whn you "PPreclate some-sid- e

effects good for us us a peo-- th",8 at true worth it gives a
pie. , deeper meaning to your own ex--

Prosperity that comes to a man Istence.
too easily often makes him into a

Born on this day in 1855, in Colen stuffed shirt, pompous,
County, Illinois, was William C and unappreclaUve. Mneriilrtr h.t,r,UBrann. who was to win a lasting Poverty creates Its fair share UySXIOpny
reputation at the "Texas Icono-- of snobs, too, but never In such Victim Gets Desir
clast" and to, figure In more than numbersas prosperity that comes
one stormy Incident as he gained swiftly and with little real sweat. FORT WORTH tn Barry Todd'sa place as the Lone Star State's Sweat rarely makes a snob. 11(ll ,, h ;
most cynical Journalist. The American people are med-- b,rt.hd'r ,w" Pen(1

In fact, his writings led to the ically estimated to be carrying tn weekend at Ft Worth's awank
duel which broughtabout his death, around now more than half a bil- - WesternHills Hotel and ride out
In 1898. Hon pounds of excessweight harm-- with a police escort.

Brann broughthis family to Tex-- ful to tbelr health.A doctor might a victim of "ucularta 1833 and he beganbis Jour-- say that most of this fat iscon-- .J"7'
experience In this state as centrated around the waist. A ""P" ot nU request,

a reporter for the Galveston Trib- - philosopher would ssy there is parentsprovided a suite, po-un-e.

Then he became an editorial even more unnecessaryfat be-- lice the escort, complete with
for the Houston Post. He tween the ears, and It Is this fat rens.

first began.the "Iconoclast" in that should be burned up first. Barn, j.Bld
Austin, but abandoned It temporar-- A fathead is always more dan-- op?1 hou,e ta "
fly. becoming editor of the San gerous to an individual and to a ulte Dd returnedhome yesterday
Antonio ExpressIn 1892. Two years society than a"plump midriff. wearinga police cap given by the
later be moved to Waco and re-- There is some truth to the crlti- - department,
sumedpublication of his magailne. clsm of many foreignersthat pros--

No other Texas publication ven-- parity has gone to our head and
ture hasbeenmore successful. The we havetoo little sympathyfor the RnrLrwnrrf Kltririfrnn
magazine leaped to a circulation hardships of less wealthy lands. ;u7ffU'u Migncguwn
of almost 100,000 within three It Is true' despite the fact we have EiTlbarraSStSWoman
years, But, in his home town, freely given away more billions to
Brann becamevery unpopularb- - other countries than any nation ta WACO, Tex. tW Mn, Derledeaa
cause of his attacks upon Baylor history. Howard reported yesterdaythree
University and the Baptist faith. A forced tightening of our belt rings she'd pinned to her night-I- n.

April, 1898 one of Brann's en-- one notch in 1954 could do us some gown were missing when she
emles,T, E. Davis, met him on a good as a people, spiritually as awoke,
Waco streetand the gun fight well at physically. No one who Police searchedher house. No
which followed resulted ta tha lived through the last depressionrings,
death of both men. could look fdrward with equanlm-- shortly after they left, Mn. How--

The magazine did not survive, ity to a return ef suchhard times, rd phoned the station again. She
very long, Without Brann's caustic but no such prospect appears ta had found (be rings, valued at
writings It amounted to little. His the picture for this year. We will $750.
best-know- n lectures and essaysgo on buying, our apples' in the Mrs. Howard explained she bad
have since been published In stores, and not: from street corner pinned them to her nightgown, all
various forms and are still widely peddlers. right, but had put the nlghtgowa
VMtei. - . Ja-t.-

ava a aUkcrnse Ittkita backwards.

Around The Rim --The Herald Staff

TheSunLendsBig HandWhen
StormCloudsFormTornadoes

Th opinions contslnsdIn thls'ind othsr articles In this column art solaly those
ef tha writers who sign them.They ara not to be Interpretedas nectissrlly refltctlng
tha opinions of Tha Herald. Editor's Note.

There is a time of year when Texans
and particularly West Texans gird for
tornaodes.

If they hit in March or April, they're
not exactly unexpected.

This winter, they've been lashing some
portions of the South and Southwest and
some of our gentle people are downright
unhappyabout it.

If those citizens can't understandthe
capriciousweather,the meterologtsts are
ready tovolunteer.ananswer.

The weatherman Insists above-norm- al

weather along the Gulf Coast caused the
big winds.

A tornado, adds he, Is a restlessfunnel
of air dangHng earthwardfrom a thunder-
storm cloud. The rotating winds there-l-n

can reach a velocity of 500 miles an hour.
Temperatureand moisture of the air, of

course, have a lot to do with the chance
that a thunderstormcan be transformed
into a tornado by developing a "tall" a

TheseDays- GeorgeSokolsky

GlamorVs. Principle Problem
May Met By Administration

The problem that has always faced gov-

ernment by the direct consent of the
governed Is that tho political mind Is too
often more Interested In obtaining the con-

sent than In government. In a word, poli-

ticians want to be elected and
The nature of New Deal legislation Is

that both Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Truman
were involved in depression and war. Mr.
Elsenhower, on the other hand, faces a
condition of prosperityand a liquidation of
war. At best, the New Deal was a pro-

tective againstfailure of a civilization; at
worst. It was an attempt to produce a
Marxist revolution without the consent of
the American people.

President Elsenhower was elected not
to continue the New Deal but to arrest
Its movementand to change the course.
Ills slogan was. "It is time for a change."

Mr. Roosevelt was so glamorous that a
large elementof the American people be-

lieved that he was sr .'tag them as well
as he could In troubled times. They dem-
onstrated thisJudgement by electing him
four times to tho presidency.

Mr. Truman Inherited Roosevelt's errors
of Judgment and the consequences that
fluwed therefrom.He knew that Roosevelt
had opened the door to a motley crew of
subversives,but a partisan loyalty para-
lyzed normal repugnance for such per-
sons. If Mr. Truman says that he rid the
government of spies, subversives and
queers,he should produce as evidence a
list of those whom he dismissed prior to
investigations by Congressional Commit-
tees and the scandah attending them.

Mr. Truman's Inhibition Is a characteris-
tic of one of the major weaknesses of
representativegovernment, for what Is in-

volved is a conflict between principles of
life and being elected. Disclosure of the
espionage apparatl, of the operations of
subversives, of the Infiltration of govern-
ment by a foreign foe would have defeat-
ed, as It did, the party in power, Mr. Tru-
man'sparty. It would havebeen a repudia-
tion of Mr. Roosevelt So Truman called
It a "red herring" and acceptedthe blem-
ish. He Issued his 1948 order sealing flies
that would have produced the truth.

The Elsenhower Administration faced no
such responsibility and no such loyalty
to individuals. It could have thrown out
the spies, subversives and queen upon
assumingoffice. In his first State of the
Union message,PresidentElsenhower in-

dicatedsuch a purpose by saying that em-

ployment by government Is a privilege,
not a right.

Ills administration was paralyzed by
the civil service and veterans prefer-
ence. It was again a struggle between
principle and being elected. In each de-
partment of government, powerful pres-
sureswere exercisedto keep ex-

perts In office. For instance, Herbert
Brownell Jr., Attorney General, had It as
his purpose to use the law to eliminate
spies, subversives and queen from the
government. He Is ardent in

However, as his Chief assistant,a
politically conscious lawyer, William P.
Rogers, was appointed, who weakened the
cooperation between the Department of
Justice and the Congressional Committees
that bad developed when JamesMcGran-er-y

was Attorney Generalta the Truman
Administration.

Similarly ta the StateDepartment,where
a clean sweep would have been welcomed
by the people, a paralysis set ta even to
the protection of elements
and tho persecution of per

The strong,hard shells of oysten guard
them from.enemies. Most flsh'let oysters
alone, and the same is true ot most
birds.

Starfish (which differ widely from true
fish) attack oysten when possible. After
a starfish fastensits arms to the shell, It
can force the two halves' open. Then it
eats the soft body. ,

Birds seldom seekoysten, but one kind
01 bird likes them so well that it is called
the oyster catcherl This bird is a tittle
larger than a crow J some fishermen eak
of it as the Vea crow."

Oysters catchers live along the sea
coasts in warm parts ot the world.. On
our continent they have beenreported as
far north as New Brunswick, but most of
them are seenmuch farther south. They
raage from the coast of Virginia south-
ward to Florida, and around the Gull ef
Mexico.

The qtm-o-a cobs.,,"Hew U tola bfr

funnel of black wind.
Warm, moist air underlying cool-dr- y air

Is one of the basic essentials for develop-
ment of a twister. Warm air, being light,
rises and cold air sinks.

When the contrastis sudden and sharp,
there is a violent overturning of the air.
It the tornado grows on a thunderstorm
cloud, as it does in most cases,the over-
turning Is accomplished by an updraft in
front and a downdratt In back. The down-dra- ft

takes the form of a whirling ckrad,
or tunnel. Result: A tornado.

Twisters, weathermen point out, are
small-scal-e disturbances but they usually
are associated with large storm areas
moving across country.

The sun has a hand in the whole busi-
ness, the meterologlsts add. aThe worst
hour for twisters and thunderstorms, they
ssy. Is 4:30 p.m., which follows by about
30 to 60 minutes the maximum solar heat-
ing time.

TOMMY HART

Be
sonalities in the U. S. Information Agency.
This paralysis Is inexplicable becauseJohn
Foster Dulles, Secretary of State, is a
student of the Marxist conspiracy.

In the Department of Agriculture, Ezra
Tart Benson, the most competent Secre-
tary of Agriculture In a generation, pre-
sides. He started to clean house with
vigor. He enunciated a programof saving
agriculture from Its own errors and pro-
tecting the economy of the nation. Sudden-
ly be was paralyzed bythe aggressivepo-

litical pressures from self-servi- groups.
He has been fighting back with astonish-
ing csndorbut not with too much success.

Most republics in history havefailed on
this one issue, namely, that after the poli-
ticians have learned to bribe the people
with bread and circuses, or to put it ta
current terms, with glamor and subsidies,
the people learn to prefer glamor to
principle; they learn to prefer subsidies to
a sound economy. No nation can stand too
prolonged a dose of these opiates. The
heart, that Is the moral stature, of the
nation degenerates and dies.

This is our major political problem in
this year 1954 and the Elsenhower pro-
gram may meet it

Fish Bowl Spoils Lake
SALISBURY, Md. Wl-- Last summer.

Johnson's Lake here couldn't be used for
swimming and boating because a dense
marine vegetation had sprung up stran-
gling the usefulness of the lake.

An Investigation determined that the
vegetation was elodea glgantica, the type
commonly found ta goldfish and marine
gardens.

Authorities speculate someonemay have
emptied a goldfish bowl Into the pond,
and nature did the rest.

Vandalism Is Costly
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Vs. OrV-R-oad sign

vandalism In Virginia Is costing the tax-
payers$90,000 a yesr, the Virginia Coun-
cil of Highway Investigation and Research
says.

Request Is Modest
FORT WAYNE, Ind. tfl A young man

carrying a box entered a restaurant
and caUed a waitress. After a brief talk,
he got up and left

That guy!," the waitress announced to
other diners, had a carton of soda pop, a
bag of potato chips and a dozen dough-
nuts. All he wanted was a bottle openert,"

DistinguishedRider
BISBEE, Ariz. UV-- Mr. and Mn. Salta

Domlnguez were qjlvlng to town to hear
Sen. Goldwater z) speskwhen they
saw a hitchhiker who was the "sptttln'
image" of the senator.

They stopped, and Goldwater climbed ta.
The senatorexplained he had landed his

plsne at the wrong airport, missing the
reception committee.

First, Have Her Shot
NEW YORK passinga

photograph shop In Brooklyn take adouble
look at a sign in the window: "Frame
Your Wife."

Uncle Ray;s Corner

CertainBirds OpenOysters
able to 'catch' oysten, and how does it
reach the inside ot the shells?"

In a few cases, oysters have been
draggedup from depths ot half a mile or
more, but the majority are found less
than 50 feet below the surface.Some live
only a few feet down, and theseare likely
to become the "game" of oyster catchers.
At low tide, suchoystersare exposed, or
almost exposed, on a beach.

A bird of this kind has a bill with an
end almost like the blade ot a knife. After
finding an Oyster, the bird forces the th 1 f
lis bill betweenthe halves of the shell, and
forces an opening.

Oyster catchenalso enjoy other food.
Including clams. They treat clams ta the
same way as they do oysten.

When these birdslay eggs, they go to
dry places oa the beachand hollow out the
stud. The female warms the eggs at night '

During daytime, she usually trusts-th- e

siiMhtee to do the work. " ,

Tenrcrrew! Pear) Divers.
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S.e's We Groomed
Barbara Dirrow, her wearing "glitter" In her hair, does not take
her youth or beauty for granted but hat formulated a plan for
careful grooming. Barbara will toon be teen In RKO's "French
Line."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

EstablishSet Routine
For Careful Grooming

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD "After you

leave tho teens you have to think
more about caring for yourself,"
Barbara Darrow told me. She add
ed that the actresseswho looked
years younger than they were had
all begun a beauty routine early.

"I grew up In Hollywood and I
always knew I was going to bo a
movie actress,so I've been a fan
from way Back," Barbara said as
she explained that her mother and
father were in the theatre. "So 1

started having training as soon as
possible."

"But even If she has no desire
to be an actressevery girl should
leam as much as she can about
grooming," Barbara added. "Ap-

pearance Is so Important In get-

ting started in any field, and It Is
good to learn that It's Just as easy
to dress neatly and attractively
as it is to put on things which
don't go together.

"Learn how to do your hair your
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selfyou can't always get an ap
pointment When you want it," she
went on. "It's not easy for some
to do their hair but they can learn.
I had to practice quite a while

BEAUTY BOOKLET
Here's your chance to get a

copy of "1954 Diary For Beauty"
Lydla Lane's new booklet which
features vital beauty informa-
tion on all phases of beauty. In-
cluded, along with photographs
and autographs of some of Hol-
lywood's biggest stars, is an im-
portant section on the secret of
good skin written by Jean Sim-
mons. You'll be on the road to
more beauty for 1954 when you
order your copy and send ten
cents (10 cents) AND a

stampedenvelope to
Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beauty,
in careof The Big Spring Herald.

before I was satisfied. I've found
that when I set my hair with clips
Instead ofbobby pins It has a bet-
ter line and a softer wave. The
most difficult part about doing
your own hair Is to learn how to
put up the back. Get a friend to
help you until you can turn out a
professional-lookin-g Job. It'a worth
learning because you are assured
of always looking tops when a last
minute invitation comes through.

"I believe in naving a date with
myself for manicuring, shampoo
ing and shaving my legs. It's tho
only way to be assuredof being
well groomed. If you don t set a
time and If you let other things
interfere, then you're liable to go
around with a sloppy hair-d-o,

chipped nails or with legs which
are not as smooth as they should
be.

"Neatnessand freshnessgo a
long way In making you look at-

tractive," Barbara said with em
phasis. "But being rested Is im
portant too. You not only look
fresher but you feel more on the
up and up when you get ample
rest I like to lie down for twenty
minutes with pads Over my eyes
before I go out on a date."

"Do you use cotton soaked in
witch hazel?" I asked.

"That's good," Barbara agreed,
"but I find it less trouble to use
a jar of eye pads shaped to fit
the lids which are already moist.
You can buy them In any cos
metic department"

if you have not organized your
grooming habits for tho new yean
do so now.

FairyievV HD Club
Falrvlew Homo Demonstration

Club will meet Tuesday at 2 p.m.
in the home of Mrs. Frank Wil
son. Mrs. Sue Newman, county
agent, will be in charge of the
program.

Ingredlsnts:3 cups cooked elbow
macaroni, 2 cups grated cheddar
cbec--e, Hi cups leftover diced
cooked turkey, one can
mushrooms (drained),V cup diced
plmlcnto, 2 tablespoons butter, 2
tablespoons flour, 1 teaspoon
dash pepper.2 cups milk.

Machodt Layer macaroni ana
cheeseIn baking dish. Mix
turkey, mushrooms and plmlento.
Make a well In centerof macaroni
and mi with turkey mixture, Melt
butter In heavy saucepan,blend In I

Mary Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
The other day I went to real

tea party with gentle Conversa-tlo- n,

paper-thi-n landwlchei, dainty
cakea with rich frosting, benevo-

lent candlelight, lace tahle-ctot-h

and gleaming silver.
It occurred to me, savoring the

occasion, that it's a pity tea par
ties have gone out of style. In a
year I get askedto an odd assort-
ment of entertainment: Luncheons
In the subway and on a gallery
overlooking an excavation where
steam .shovels and riveters are
deafenlngly busy, dinner in a wa
terfront grocerywarehouse,supper
In a wholesale wine cellar where
the guests donnd friars' robesand
strolled among the kegs carrying
lighted candles. There was even
a gala in a swimming pool, I re
member, where you floated on
your (If you could float) and
watched movies on the celling.
Dut never a tea party until that
one the other day.

I've been bidden to mealswhere
everything on the menu was made
with plnapples, say, or bananas
or brazil nuts.

These functions are known In
my trade (reporter) as free-loade-

One involved a private train
trip and featured a fashion shdw
to launch a resort collection. An
other was a Long Island seashore
picnic tied up with a new wonder
drug.

There been parties for dogs
who wore Jeweled collars and mink
blankets to match their owners,
for a mule movie star and a cinema-

-featured cat
If you're in the right business-newspa-per,

radio or television
you can Just about live and gain
weight by going to free-loader-s, in-

cluding those you can crash If not
invited to. In addition to food and

Mrs. Gafford
ShowsFilms
At Service

KNOTT Mrs. Monroe Gafford
of Big Spring showed motion pic-
tures on "The Life of Christ" and
narrated theaccompanying script
for a recent worship service at
the First Baptist Church here.

Each group of the Tralnlne Un
ion participated In 'the service.
Mrs. Porter Motley directeda song
service. Edith Harrell, Rob-
inson and Edna Harrell sang In a
trio, accompanied by Wanda Jean
Roman at the piano.

Miss Robinson accompanied Mrs.
Larry Shaw, who sang, and talks
were given by J. W. Motley and
Porter Motley. Rev. Galloway cave
a Scripture reading and spoke on
"Know Something, Be Something
and Do Something." Mrs.
Harrell gave a devotion on
"Watch."

A period of recreation was also
held. Mrs. T. M. Robinson and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Haston were
in charge. Thirty-si- x attended,In-

cluding visitors from Big Spring,
Mr. and Airs. O. II. Daley and
daughterand the Monroo Gaffords.

W. Al Nicholses
HostsFor Dinner

KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Nichols and Wanda Loy had a
dinner in their home.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Robert CUne, Sherry, Steve and
Robbie of Falrvlew; Mrs. Nichols'
brother. Charlie Gassettof Hamil
ton; Mrs. Etta Henderson of Ham
ilton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dick
son and Vivian Ann, Margaret
Wheeler, Mrs. Beulah Heffernam
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Nichols, Barney Nichols and Jan,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nichols and
Bobby of Zeona, S. D.

1905 Hyperion Club
The 1905 Hyperion Chib will meet

.Wednesdayat 3 p.m. In the home
of Mrs. Clyde Angel. 706 Hillside,
for a programon taxes.

To SeeGranddaughter
Mrs. Tom Rosson was to have

left today for Houston to see her
granddaughter,born Sunday a,t 9
p.m. The baby Is the daughter of
1st Lt and Mrs. Andy Arcand and
has been named TeresaLouise.

Forum Meeting Set
The Modern Woman's Forumwill

meetFriday at 3 p.m. In the home
of Mrs. A. B. Wade, 1405 Runnels.

It's A Good Rack
A good rack to keep trays and

flat pansupright In a kitchen cabi-
net can be hadby using a phono-
graph record holder.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
MACARONI AND TURKEY CASSEROLE

salt,

back

have

Carol

Louis

flour, salt and pepper; add milk
all at once. Cook over ,moderate
ly low heat,stirring constantly,un
til thickened. Pour over mixture in
bsklng dish. Bake In moderate
(350F) oven 1 hour. Makes 6
servings. Serve with, the menube
low.

Macaroni andTurkey Casserole
Green Peas

'Rolls '

Fruit Salad
Beverage

CUp usa tor tstnr ui. It att? cosTnltstly b puUd oa a clp (Us urd.)

drink favors haveIncluded dunga
rees, brassieres, stockings,
blouses, slips, electric beatersand
a severalyear's supply of llpttlrk
and other cosmetics.

The motion picture companies
used to throw the most expensive
shindigs, lasting sometimes for
severaldays. I once went to Bette
Davis New Hampshire home town
on a special train with fellow re-
porters to celebrate the actress'
birthday and the opening of her
newest picture. The occasion In-

cluded theusualfloodlights, ermine
and photographers besides tho
added feature of a sugarlng-off- ,

New England .style, with oxen
and maple wax on snow accompa
nled by dill pickles and doughnuts.

Today, big business seems to
have takenoversuch elaborateeel- -

corauons. An airline christens a
new flight with a trip to Algiers,
A hotel man charters a plane to
tako a group to Spain when he
opens a new hotel A flour com
pany Invited food editors to Paris
merely to feed them.

These tours last from three to
ten days, but I can beat that.
I've Just been urged to be guest
of honor on a Junket for which I
am told to pick my destination,
with the world to chose from.

I say the world to chose ffom
because that was the phrasing of
the invitation, but It occurs to mo
that the Iron Curtain would prove
an Insuperable obstacle If I made
tho wrong choice. Sadly enough,
faced with the whole world, I feel
absolutely unable to make up my
mind. Should I say the South Sea
Islands? Somebody telh me they
are being overrun by tourists. And
so It goes names that sound en
chanting to me Tlmbuctoo. Kam
chatka,Tierra del Fuego, but what
would they be like to visit?

All this seems fairly remotefrom
an afternoon of simple tea and
conversation, but, would you be-
lieve It, the tea party has some
thing In common with eachof the
more elaborate s. Their
common ultimate aim Is publicity.
For the charming
was Introducing a new author.

!!

FOOD CLUB
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By CAROL
Tony, the Duck, takesa week off

and goes golfing, sprin
kles his flower bed, has a roller- -
skating day. takes a walk In the

plays anoth-
er day and has to rest
rrom his Seven motifs
In orange, blue,
green and red and 7 by
61a inches are to be gaily

on kitchen
the squaresof a crib

Very cutel
Send 25 cents for the SEVEN

DUCK No. 300)
color chart,

YOUR
to

Big Herald
Box 229, Station

New York 10, N. Y.
ready to fill orders
For of

order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per

1
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DuckEmbroideries
CURTIS

swimming,

desert, Jumping-rop-e

Sunday
activities.

yellow, brown,
measuring

em-
broidered towels, cur-
tains, spread.

MOTIFS (Pattern
embroidery instruc-

tions. NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER CAROL
CURTIS

Spring
Madison Square

Patterns Im-
mediately. specialhandling

pattern.
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For
Most of us are paying for elec

tricity we are not getting. The rea-
son, expertssay. Is that our homes
are Inadequatelywired, we are
trying to get a fire-hos- e flow of
electricity through a soda straw.

we have filled our homes with
electrical gadgets and appliances
which werenot even Invented when
most of our houses were wired for
electric lights. We plug all of these
new conveniences Into the same
trickle of power and naturally the
voltage, or pressures,goes down,

The toaster dries out the bread
Instead of giving it a quick golden
brown. Tho coffee maker slows
down. Breakfast Is late and we're
late for work.

The problem Is to universal that
Industry leaders are concerned.

"Not one builder's house in 20
is adequatelywired for electrical
living," saysHouse & Home, trade
publication of the home building
Industry.

"In practically every borne built
before World War II, wiring Is
more than Inadequate; It's obso-
lete," says Business Week, exam-
ining the "appliance boom that
has led to a crisis."

The electrical load In tho aver-
age home has Increased 100 per
cent slnco beforo the war, ac-
cording to the power companies.
uut wiring has not kept pace.. m

If you doubt that all this Is tak
ing money out of your poclet, con-
sider these examples compiled by
electrical engineers of the Nationa- -
al AdequateWiring Bureau:

1. A toaster plugged Into a wir
ing system which has a voltage
drop of 10 per cent common In a
majority or homes takes 31.5 per
cent more time to brown a piece
of toast and consumes 23.6 per
cent more current than when
plugged Into an adequatelywired
circuit.

2. An electric roaster takes 28
per cent more time to reach its
required cooking temperatureand
wastes 19 per cent of the current.

3. A lamp loses 34 per cent of
Its brilliance where there Is a
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voltage drop of 10 per cent on your
houso circuit.

What can be done about It? IT.
II. Watson, engineer In the con-

struction materials division of the
General Electric Co., sums It up
this way:

"Existing wired
homes jhould be rewired and new
homes must be wired to adequate
standards If the homemakerand
her family are to enjoy the bene-
fits of full electric living."

xne cost of wiring a house
amounts to about as much
painting a house. And an efficient
wiring system lar'i a lot longer
Wan any paint Job. Also, It costs
far less to wire a house properly
during construction than aftr
house Is finished.

"In Los Angeles,"reports House
& Home, "most home buyers find
uey cannot use an electric stovo
without first paying $04 for an elec-
tric outlet."

Home builders, the FederalHous-
ing the Veterans!

and local electrical
codes have been blamed for the
new houses with old-sty- wiring.
In New York's vast Long Island
suburban field, where more than
4,000 new homes havebeensold In
one week, only panel
boards have been Installed even
In fairly large homes.

"No house should have less than
a panel board," com-
mentsHouse & Home, adding,"ex--
ira cott; 5."

"With so many more room cool-
ers, electric blankets and other
new appliances, all circuits (not
Just kitchen circuits) should be
three-wire.- " i

An Interesting sidelight on plac-
ing blame for overloads on house'
wiring was provided recently by,
Business Week. A woman, whose

home Included all
of the 50 common
plugged In an electric coffeemak--1

CREAM

PATIO

I

er while most of the otner
were working, and a fuse blew out.
Whose f,ult was that? Should she
blame the of the cof
feemaker,or tho power company
for Inferior electricity?

fellsyou
"MOW TO
BE

"When the Journaleditors
askedme towrite an
I was astonished and
honored. I had never writ-
ten anything, or even au-

thorised a by-lin- but the
subject intrigued me. I
wrote it to remind you of
your own feelingswhen you
started to love your own
richncf of heart. , . which
von still have, but may-hav-

neglected in this hec-

tic rushing life of ours. Yon
will read my sincere beliefs
on loveandhowto beloTed in
the Ladies' Home Journal.'

JANUARY LADIES' HOME

A CUIUS MAGAZINE
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HUNTS

Fruit Cocktail 5

PEACHES 5

PLUMS

POPCORN 7-- $l

PEARS
NORTHERN

TISSUE

TISSUE

WfrjfeB

PRODUCE

tall can ua mM
for i

CAN

$100

CAN

Vi

3 $i

12

6

ORANGES

CARROTS
BUNCHES

LEMONS 17e

CELERY .......12i

SodaStraw too Small
Fire Hose Power

. . . .

.

SOAP POWDER

Inadequately

Administration,
Administration

appliances,;

FLAKE

CHICKEN

gadget

manufacturer

MAME
MUCH

article,

JOURNAL

AfBN
"ffkir &FFMj$ff,w aSl$i00 'ffliS

$1?

$100

FRESH

35e

13e

LOVED"

BEST MEAT IN TOWN

BEEF LIVER 19

FRANKS 29

SHORT RIBS 15c

CHUCK ROAST 25

TIDE
LARGE BOX

25

CRACKERS......19

ENCHILADAS... 39
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

I II J tJL'i
u.

Tj;r?1,r,S"..'-j4rJr-ttosnr3eic Mt ;jr r Tit
J

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB. BOX

3M CAN

X
"I

t?

it

y

V--
-- 'L.S
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Firm's
Beginning of the New Year meant the start of his 2Iit year In the Insurance underwriting field for Joe
Pond, left, who operatesan Insurance firm under his own name at lit East Second Street. Aisoclated
with Pond In the agency here Is Cleo Curlngton, right, an expert In all phasesof the Insurance business.

JoePondInsurance
Firm In 21stYear
JoePond ofBig Spring ban start-- Company all of his 20 years In

ed bis 21st year In the Insurance
underwriting field

It was on Jan. 1, 1934, that Pond
I. 1,1. flf ln.iir-.n-x. nnllxv fBIUCS.

That was In Colorado City, his
hometown.

In September,1937, he moved to
Big Spring where be has since
operated the Joe Pond Insurance
fAai A aaa .aa.lllna a am alllaAHl

. .
-

A .

the field. He also represents a
farge array of old-lin- e corn--

Also Pond's20
of Is his expanding agen-

cy and a new office location at
111 East Second. The new office
fronts on Street Just

"with " National Bank, Itsad o
Insurance, Including fire and cas-- location is at street level so there's
ualty coverage! no problem of stairways to cMmb

Associated with Pond in the 'when consulting with Pond on
is Cleo Curlngton, an ex-- surancematters,

pert In all phases of the lnsur- - Both Pond and Miss Curlngton
ance business. She has had some Invite residents of the entire sec-1-4

years experience in the tlon to counsel with them concern-anc-e

field. Including three years ing Bny insurance problem. They
as of the licensing sec--manager jt. ba l0 expla,n dvantlon of the Life InsuranceDepart--
ment of the State InsuranceCom- - taS of the coverages provided
mission, Aifstln. by the companies they represent.

Miss Curlngton's boss In the de-- but emphasize that th rating and
partment was Judge It. L. Daniel. counscllng services entail no

of the commission. ligations to the agency.
She also worked In an Insurance

agencyand In the branchoffice of
major company In Oakland, Qhuteh DosfrOVfid

Calif., for severalyears. In Texas.
Miss Curlngton was associated with Before Its ScSSlOflS
agencies In Fort Worth, Lamesa
and Midland prior to coming to BELLVILLE WV-- An hour before
Big Spring. Sunday School was to start yester--

Sbe has been affiliated with Joe day fire destroyed Bellville's First
Pond Insurancesince last July and Baptist Church dedicatedjust six
her duties Involve rating, counsel-- months ago.
ling and underwriting. Fire Chief Joe Peschke saidthe

Pond, who was reared in Colo- - blaze probably startedin a heating
rado City and started his lnsur- - system. The loss was estimated
ancebusiness there,has represent-- at $85,000 to J1Q0.000by the pastor,
ed the Franklin Life Insurance the Bev. Bill McDanlel.

6

r
Big Spring, (Texas), Herald, Mon., Jan. 1054

GLEN
Says

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAYI

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

904 W. 3rd

4,

...

IF

Dial

GOOD

-- ITS NO AT ALL!

or in the cord
'I'm to do all.

way'
as nun. vu. save

fvAu tin sum! enerervand
Kjft moKt

VVbT wBsJWbTjPB eFCrtUft

other

years
progress

Second across

lnsur- -

TaintHowl

SPRED
PAINT

n ffiourv fjj

riTM

THE

SJJ49

QfBim
"(

SI.75

Save hours of your

Time

turn Mitmm sumnut
STAT aiAN lASM

1701 St. Dial

At Its Very Best
At The

Douglass Coffee ' Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL IUILDINO

pREsr0
TRICK

Just flip your electric
.twitch pluar
howl REDDY

electric! taski ..
m vat

fittcK

iiuke enjoyable

Start 21stYear

representing

properly genera',

,haPpy

WONDER

Winter Cleaning

IQNCtt-W- aM

NABORS PAINT STORE
Gregg

.

kTTi v f YvlBP

v AiwBsessjt v. j

Halloftsvillo Tavern
Is Damaged By Fire

IIALLETTSVILLE UV--A three-- C2,k's
hour fire threatenedthe Halletts-vlll- e

business district before dawn
yesterdaybefore it was controlled.

The blaze damageda bar an es-

timated $10,000. A confectionery
and cream station wcro damaged
by water and smoke.

jSg5

Phone

I 400 A6RAMS

Gasoline
Oils

Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuel
Tires

Accessories

K. H. McGibbon
601 E. 1st

SAVING-- -

International

Farmall
Tractors

909

LBsflssBssssiiiiiiimZi

Yeo Loek
Yeur

ClothesWe Clean!

tfiM

Name ApplianceWart Bo A"d SaAdd,e

Yfl'i Want And anoprPu,arUYer wea
aiiif A Dlg Sprlng nrm that haj buUt u,8 quallty E00d

Cook s Has If

Whether you're shopping for an
electric refrigerator, television
set, an automatic washer or an

. . .

I

t .

a

a

'

.

1. r

area-wld-o supe-

rior fine
Is

dle 119

allor a or a
watch has

electric range, Cook's Appliance furancetnatsp far as or
kln workmanship and isat 212 E. ThirdStore, concerncd( ho couIdn.t have done

Street in Spring, is Just the nny better anywhere else,
place to make your Ward's Boot and Saddle is

Cook's, owned operatedby the one placo where the ranchers

a

Cook, all iiiey.n most at u,e confidence and of
unes 01 fairest price, almost they "ese ien.

appliances. need from a bridle bit to a Many touristshave
new Sylvania because Is the leather goods

TV set. the exclusive shon tho men to whnm the at Webb Air
Ilalollght, is at Cook's. saddles and and bri- -

is popular and chaps and are the
because it proves eas-- tools of trade, the dudes

ler on eyes. also learned for the item that
Cook's also sells the Packard-i-s genuine, and Sad-Be- ll

and Motorola TV which die Is the placo to go.
.take, up a minimum amount of There Is hardly anything In their

tho that line be in
offer tho largest screens. quallty as high as possible, and

the ranges on In price as low as prices can rea--
at Cook's are manufac-- sonably be dropped keeping

by O'Kecfe and Merrill, the
models boasting the vanishing
shelf-cove- r, tho Kool Kontrol pan-
el and the Grillevator broiler.

Tho O'Keefe and Merritt makes
of ranges in width from 22 to
57 inches and are to fit any
type and size kitchen.

Beauty is combined with
In the Chambers electric range,
also available through

The Chambers range In
any numberof from pastel
blue to "black magic," pastel

pastelyellow, "antique cop-
per" and

Business number of
Cook's Is them for
demonstration.

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

111 Road

Electric & Acetylene Welding
Specializing Trailer Hitches

and Grill Guards

BURLESON
Machine & Welding Shop

1102 W. 3rd

TIME
HARD WORK "AHEAD Thafs why we

Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and equipment for the coming

VJtT7MyiL5(jjc

See tht new Fordson Major Dfesel Tractor

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamesa Highway

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

Trucks

Highway

4.OTMH

DIAL

McCormick
Equipment Lino

1. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

Lamesa Dial or

HOME
Understanding Service Upon Years of Service

A .Friendly Counsel In Hours Of
906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

K

DRIVER

NALLEY.FUISERAL

z
EjkUisLLsssH

Best In

0W'ikf,

wzmnnwEfflm
CCJ6RATUUSTI0ttSI
this is one

MTU

IMf"A

BUT
'UAMNKT f&8

iTOMOSfBOW

Z51 4'
rrs

Of

l.MABEMKD.

an reputation for
workmanship and leather

products Ward's Boot and Sad
Shop, Second Street.

customer buys
be stained there and

leather wrist band the
quality

located

purchases. Shop
and

Manley stocks patronage

stopped

ropes
Ilalollght

have

sets,

space they can't found there

electric
those

made

color

made

colors,

"freedom red."
telephone

ready season.

Built
Need

WOOTEN TRANSFER STORAGE
FORD MIDLAND

SPRING,

NOW IS

THINK

HEATING

See Us For

HEATING UNITS

Service, Duct Work
Metal Of Any

Typo. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET

201 Benton Dial

HOT COLD,
STILL RIGHT WITH A
FRIGIDAIRE XMAS.

CO.
212 3rd

-- North
Settles

i

t khow!)

ssssssl

YOUnMi
TOKWOW

ALWAYS DOTHIR

HAf gy. iy

One of the specialties at Ward's
b hand-carve- d Western belts,
done In color and thewearer's
name carvedon them. These

The Ward's who In sizepair o( boots, saddle,

material

Big

Ward's

despite

Among

widths with all styles of buckles.
Ward's and Saddle Shop at

119 East Second Streethas built
reputation with the ranchers and
cowboys for square dealing, for
high quality, for faultless workman-
ship. The business Is operatedon
the basis of continuing 10 mem

and Pete lkciy (o nn(J the
nauonauy-uaveruse-a nouse-- anything
hold straw there

The distinguished hat. And this fa-- to buy and many of
boasting vorlte of men stationed

sold catch
The proving dies boots

with users the
your that

Boot
Shop best

fact that

sale while
hired

vary

comes

green,

Call

Utah Dial

urge

Dial

Deering

DAYS

East

TIME
TO OF

OR

rWfiWAMT

with
may

Boot

Force Basehave been regular cus-

tomers purchasing genuine west-
ern leather items send away as
gifts.

Whatever the problem in leather
may be, or whatevermay bo need-
ed in the way of cowboy and ranch
equipment, spurs, work clothes,
quirts, lariats, bridles, halters, or
whatever Ward's Boot and Sad-

dle is the place to go.

&
AGENT FOR ROCKY VAN LINES

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE
505 E. SECOND BIG TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGGS

THE

Sheet Work

METAL WORKS

YOU'RE

E.

rBloek
Hotel

to

THOMAS
GENERAL STORE

Stoves
Like New

QUICKMEAL
ORBON ELECTRIC

MAGIC CHEF

New andUsed
CLOTHING of all kinds . . .
Shoes, Belts and many

I Klntlnn.
All Bargains

Dial
2nd House on left on old

West Hl-w-

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Jinest Cleaning anywhere. . .

The latest"equipment money can buy
500 Johnson Phono

C3
COOK

APPLIANCE

H

Your

Car To

411 W.3rd.

"iioirfS

rill
Washing& Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires

9 Chevron Gas

CHEVRON SERVICE STA.
411 W. 3rd Dial

We Are ExclusiveDealers
For Famous

Lees Carpeting I1I1TI.tvwvwvwj
All Carpet Installations Made By Our Factory
Trained Mechanics ... All Work Guaranteed!

Choose Your Piano As Famous Artists Dol

raMEaEiMH

hSP

Mcpherson

T&wk ancC(wri&iy

jSjjHy

Home Furnishings Dial

We Have A Good Stock
Of New And Used Pianos

A&atr iMuatr Gkr.

Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Dial

SERVICE

That Is the slogan for the Phillips 66 Truck Stop and
Cafe. Drop by at your leisure, and don't forget our 24
hour Serviceandcome by to fill-u- p andthen eat before
you go home.

Phillips 66 Truck Stop andCafe
West Hl-wa- y 80 Dial

(yes,

L9Lr aLtLsssK

VEfrYMSTIOMAKe
veu

Shop

Bring

- "BIG SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

I Hardware
I Tools-Gi- fts

I Appliances .

I Housewares
WE GIVE S & H

GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKING '

RtH
HARDWARE

Stfrfk,
NCCCHI

InsuranceAnd Real Estate
JOE POND

111 E. DIAL

sflsV.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITERAND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

BEFORE
YOU BUY

2ND

4
11

You owo to yourself to
seo tno Miracio sowing
Machine that

Sews on buttons)
Bllndstitehts hemsl
Makes ButtonholesI
Does your sewing more
csillyl

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2nd Dial

?E4A
AVrrN

Dial

m

7

1403 Blrdwell Lane

3

it

all

1T5T0P5

T I f ,

You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced,lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
whereyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

O. B. Warren,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

M. &

E.

Simplify Your

Concrete Jobs
Cut the tlme-tikln- g task of mix-
ing out of your con-
struction Let us mix
to your order and

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
untd

Concrete Wtihtd
Siad tod OriTtl
scut imtiwir so ite.

OIL

We Olve
S & H
Green
Stamps

TvUGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

Lubrication

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added strvlce,
Fried Potatoes

Mssfeit'iHHKTSlL BBSiiiiiiiiiiiBt
SSBsklslBv

lillCv eBMssfissBssKltlKv - ssiilBBseesliiss
"Where Old Friends Meet
... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

First In Service, In Strength,
In lasting Satisfaction our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, Jobs to com-

pletion, reduces costs alt along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders,

and use it aways. Ifs
stand-u-p character guarantees

on all jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL

Acetylene and Arc
Welding Oilfield Work

R&M
IRON WORKS

606 E. 2nd Dial

Parking Space

Gift Shop

Western Atmrsphere

Good Food

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mr. andMrs. H. Rainbolt Owners Operators

803 Hi-wa- y 80 Phone43332

concrete
schedule.

deliver.

ftttdr

Washing

French

speeds

recom-
mend

savings

IRON

We Feature The Famous
Pro-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

Bealrd Safety-Bui- lt LP-G- as sys-
tems are made by The J. B.
Bealrd Company, pioneers In
the development of safe storage
equipmenj tor outane, propane
and anhyVous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwyy Big Spring

Don't Throw Those

Shoes or Boots Away!
Let Our Expert RestoreThe Life

To Yotr Old Shoes and Beets.

REPAIRING-RE-FINISHI- NG

RE-DYI-
NG

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOPCORNELISON

CLEANERS 1H E, IhtL Dial
911 Johnten Dial 504 Johnston Dlal4-773-2
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Where Indochina Rebels Threaten
French Union troops at Dlen Bten Phu (1) braced for an expected
attack by Communist-le- d Vletmlnh force. Other rebel forces clash-

ed with the French Jan. 1 at Muong Khoua (2) and on the Plains
Des Jarres (3). Dlen Dlen Phu Is the last big French stronghold
In the pro-Fren- Thai people's country of northernViet Nam. (AP
Wlrephoto Map)

EuropeanTV
Net Looming

By WEBB MCKINLEY
ROME uTU-W- Europe's tele-

vision screens may unite long be-

fore the continent's governments
get togetherpolitically.

The prospects of a European
television network were unfolded
today in the wake of Italy's first
regular TV, programs.

Aldo Passante.director of the
Italian government-operate-d tele-
vision organisation, said eight

nations which already
have TV are working towards a
possible exchange of programs.

They hope to have the system
working In five months.

As presently planned, England
could contribute a comedy by Ber-

nard Shaw or drama by William
Shakespeare,Italy could telecast
tha onera from La Scala or a
Papal speech and other nations
circulate their national specialties
to foreign viewers.

Passantesaid the Idea Is being
explored by Belgium, 'Denmark,
France, West Germany, Britain,
Holland, Switzerland and Italy.
Sweden la expected to Join the
croup soon.

The network would bo welded by
series of relays. Despite

the nations hope to get a
"European program" going by
June 1, in time to televise the
world soccer championship game
In Switzerland.

A comparativehandful of the 47

million Italians got to sec the na
tion's Inaugural programs yester-
day and today. TV sets are owned
by only about 15,000 persons. The
big reason--eve- n a moderately
priced set costs an averageIndus-

trial worker half a year's" pay.
To help finance Its programs,

the government charges an annual
tax equivalent to $24.

Scott ServicesAre
Set Here Wednesday

Funeral services will be con-

ductedat 2 p m. Wednesday at the
Mount Bethel Baptist Church for
Teretha Scott, 39. Big Spring, who
died here Sunday night.

The Mount Bethel pastor, the
Rev. N. M. McCarter will officiate
and the body will be transferred
by Eberley-Rlve-r FuneralHome to
Willi Point for Interment.

Survivors include her mother,
Mrs. Estell Taylor of Big Spring,
and three brothe s.

MARKETS

Wtt STKEBT
Kirw TOHK, in The itock market

opened the mi year with acUre trading
t hlener prieti.
Ottns ran to around a point hU lonti
tr tmall la riprcttntaUra artai.
Amtrtean Tcltpbone atartad on 1.M0

atiarta twehanstd. united Aircraft waa up
lit on 1.200 inam. and among othtr
blocki wira Anaconda Copper up 14 on
1 COfl. Chrlr up 14 on 1,400. Packard o

Vt on 3 000. Locwt'a up H On 1,700. ludlo
Corp up Vt on 1.000. New York Central
up H on l M0, and 30ta Ctnturr-F- o up
H on X.J08.
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THE WEATHER

NORTH CXXTRAI. TEXAS!
eloudr and mild thu afternoon, cooler
weit and north portlona tonliht. Tueidir
fair and cooler, teweet middle 30e In
nonnwoit tonight

WSMT TXXASI Pirtlr eloudr.
tonight and In Panhandle and South
Plains tonight. Tueiday fair and tool.

TEMTEBATOaXS
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PartlT

cooler

tun uti today at t.U p m-- . rliea Tuee--7
at 1.4a a.m.

Eight Children
Die In Flaming

Maine Residences
OLD ORCHARD BEACH, Maine

(fl Eight yfiung children perished
today In two separatefires, five In
their dwelling at this ocean resort
and three In a flame-swe- cot-
tage at North Sebago, 20 miles to
the northwest. The two mothers
were burned in futile rescue ef-
forts.

Four brothers and a sister, chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Whltcomb, were trapped in up-
stairs bedrooms of their two-stor- y

home at Atlantic Avenue here.
Their mother leaped from a win-
dow after trying vainly to save
them. .

At Norm sebago. three pre
school age children of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Metiger. died in their
winterized cottage near the shore
of Sebago Lake. Mrs. Metzger, an
expectantmother, was burned on
the face andher hair was singed.

Mrs. Whltcomb told a physician
who treated herthat she believed
she heardone of the children down-
stairs and went to investigate.She
found the bouse afire but couldn't
And any of the children.

GOP Treasurer
Tells Of Savings

FORT WORTH CR--One of the
administration'stop women office-
holders has told a Texas audience
she cut her department's budget
in half.

Mrs. Ivy Baker Priest, treasurer
of the United States, spoke last
night over the State Republican
Committee's weekly radio pro-
gram, "Report to Texas."

"Certain cuts have been made
in all government departments,"
she said in her transcribed ad-

dress, "and the Treasuryhasmade
some very notable economics.

"Now in my own department
which I can tell you about since
I know that best, we submitted a
budget for the last fiscal year of
Just under two million dollars.This
was a saving of two million under
the previous administration budg
et."

Mrs. Priest said her department
hasreduced'Its payroll, not by dls
charging employes, but by not re-
placing some of those retiring and
leaving.

Advertising Mon
Select1Officers

FORT WORTH Ml The Texas
Newspaper Advertising Managers
Assn. yesterdayelectedR. S. Bar-shear-s,

tdvertlslng managerof the
Midland Reporter-Telegra- as
president.

Barshears succeeds J. T. La- -
roque of the Abilene Reporter--
news, wno presidedat the meet
ing.

Joe Kogan, head of special ad'
vertlslng at the Dallas Times Her
aid, was principal speaker.Other
officers electedwere E. II. Rich--
ter, advertising director of the
TexarkanaOazette, vice president.
and E. A. Martin, retail advertis-
ing managerot the Amarlllo Mews-Glob- e,

sergeant-at-arm- s.

ShelleyWinters In
QuarrelWith Husband

ROME tfl Film Star Shelley
Winters has walked 'out on her
matinee-Ido- l husband, Vittorlo
Gassman,after a quarrel which
beganwhen she thought there was
too much ham in his Hamlet.

"We had quite an argument,"
the blonde dramatis actress said
in a Rome hotel this morning after
c6nflrmlng-tha- t she left Gassman

at the least temporarily at Gen-
oa night before last. His interpre-
tation of Shakespeare'sDane dis-

pleased her and they quarreled,
Shelley reported.

Safeway Sales Up
NEW YORK eway Stores

Inc. today reported Its U.S. store
sales for 52 weeks ended Dec. 26

63-B- ar reI Flow Is GaugedAt
NorthwestMitchell Stepout

A ur oil flow of 63 barrels
was gauged this weekend on a test
of Sun Oil Company! No. 10 V. T.
McCabe, wildcat stepout to the
northwest of the North Jameson
(Strawn) production in Mitchell
County. The project was still be-
ing tested today.

Borden
LaGorce No. 1 W. L. Cain, C

SE NE. survey, it
reaming core bole at total depth
of 7,205 feet In reef lime today In
preparation for drlllstem test
The core had no shows of oil or
gas. Top of the reef has not been
reported as yet.

Stanollnd No. 1 Beal. C SV7 SE
NE, T&P survey, made It
down to 8,722 feet In lime.

Skelly No. 1 J. D. Windham, C
SE SE, survey,had a
trace of oil and shows of gas In
ISO feet of mud on a drlllstem
test. Also recovered on the testwas
430 feet of mud and 120 feet of
muddy salt water. Test was be-

tween 6,559 and 6,685 feet with the
tool open three hours. Initial flow-

ing pressurewas 415 pounds and
flowing pressure was 860 pounds.

Raging Seas
Hit Europe

977,989 tne previous year. them.

LONDON Europe's
dikes and sea walls, age-ol-d bas
tions against the raging oceans,
stood strong and firm today after
24 hours of battering by gale--
churned seas

Anxious watchers, remembering
when flood waters burst through
the dikes and wrecked vast areas
of the Low Countries and Eastern
England last February, sighed
with relief as they watched the
seas die down today.

In England, police and Coast
Guards kept an ht vigil in
low coastal areas, then left their
watch as weathermen reported
soon after 10 a.m. that the crisis
hour of high tide had passed
safely.

In The Netherlands,where over-
night water levels were the high-
est since last winter's floods In
which 1,795 persons died, the situ
ation was reported nearly back
to normal.

Blizzards and heavy snowfalls
were reported continuing In other
places from Scandinavia down to
Italy. ...,,.
town of WIUH.I1

T-lT,.-
" TZZZXi ny action against theTownsfolk

water-logge-d streets to
their belongings.

salvage

Schools Back On
RegularSchedule

Schools resumed theiractivities
hero Monday with a degree
of normalcy.

Attendance wis up to par In
most of the secondary schools.
There were a few faculty short
ages dueto Illness. Miss Rose Size-mor- e,

first gradeteacherat Wash-
ington Place School, fell Sunday
and fractured an ankle.

High school attendance was
about seven per cent off enroll-
ment, a figure slightly under nor-
mal.

Junior was about the same
as the tylgh school.

Howard County Junior College
found attendanceat regular levels.
One Instructor, trapped by can
celled plane reservation, was not
on hand but luckily his schedule
did not call for classesuntil

R. L Gilbreth Of
SnyderDies Here

Robert L. Gilbreth, ot Sny
der died In a hospital here at 7:10
p.m. Sunday.

Mr. Gilbreth had been under
treatment at hospital since
Dec. 26, He Is survived by bis
wife, Mrs. Jewell Gilbrethof Sny-

der.
The body was to be forwarded

to Snyder the Nalley funer-
al Home this afternoon. Fu-

neral service and burialwill be In
Snyder.

BlankenshipWill
Attend Conference

W. C, Blankenship, superintend
ent of Big Spring schools, will
leave Wednesday for Austin and
the annualadministratorsadvisory
conference.

The parley la for Thursday
and Friday with work Commit
tees slated to continue for an ex
tra Findings at the confer-
ence are used by the Texas Edu-
cation Agency !n developing recom-
mendations for its program.

Among the Items be consid-
ered are accredldatlon:plant con-
struction; plant maintenanceand
repair; implications of the Texas
ResearchLeague Study of schools:
textbooks and visual elds; rela
tion of special service personnel;
development ot organization
and personnel problems; minimum
program of vocational education;
techniques and processes In eyalu
aung instructional programs; re
cord systems for local schools.

Theft Is Reperted
A set of spurs was reported sto-

len from truck parked! la the J00
block Runnels late Sunday night,
Marvin Marreu reported the theft.

amounted to $1,554,132,718, 4.7 and he said the spur straps had
cent Increase over the $1,483,- - the Initials "RAM" inscribed on

The thutln pressureafter 15 min
utes was 2,595 pounds.

Texas Company No. s--a

662 from north and 2,002 from
west lines, T&P survey,
reached8,053 feet In shale.

Dawson
Murphy No. 1 Walls, C SW 'NW,

T&P survey,made tt down
to 8,330 feet In abate and sand.

Seal and Associates No. 1 J. H.
Adklns, C NW SE, T&P

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Sam Bates, 503

Bell; T. P. Musgrove, 1409 Tuc
son Road: Mary Everett, Box 1Z83
Nina Riddle. Knott; Jesus Rodrl-que- z,

Colorado City: A. L. Nuttall,
103 E. 8th; Rhoda Tlbhels. 406 Cir
cle Drive; J. J. Hair. 603 Runnels:
JeanetteWaUaee. 1604--A Virginia:
Mamie Morgan, Box 541: William
Westfau, Coahoma: Vivian Grif
fith, 315 Lincoln; Geneva Brown,
Gen. Del.: Bernlce Jordan, 1205
E. 17th: Winifred Greenlees, 707
Edwards.

Dismissals Dora Sbortes,609
Johnson: Dalton Keith. 411 NW
10th; Alta Banks. Box 165; Diana
Rlngener, 1104 Blackmant Nell
Earhart, Knott; Millard Ferguson,
Gen. Del.; Esther Daylong, Box
732; Jessie Gore, Coahoma: Tom
Stewart,805 E. 15th; ElizabethWi-
lliams, GardenCity; Vernell Hunt,
504 N. Lancaster; Zudora Peter-
son, Box 1311; Barbara Meeks, 407
Nolan; Alberta Conaway, West-broo- k;

Molle Irby, Coahoma; Joan
Burns, Box 1364.

Italian Book On
The Devil Banned
By Ecclesiatics

ROME Ul Giovanni Paplnl'a
fast-selli- and sympathetic
on the devil. "11 Dlavole." was
prohibited today to Roman Catho
lics here.

The step, taken by the Catholic
vlcarate of Rome, of which Pope
Plus is bishop, could be the pre
lude to placing the book on the
church's Index of forbidden books.
Such action would prohibit all
Roman Catholics from reading it.

Vatican sources had expressed
4tik nnlMlnrt t11A.! Itta lwvlr

In Denmark, the little Jutland ,. ,,... .. u. u ...
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now grizzled philoso
pher-writ-er whose "Life of Christ"
skyrocketed him to world fame In
1921, when he was converted to
Roman Catholicism.

Paplnl'a generalthesis fn his
latest work Is that even Satanmay
finally win God's forgiveness and
that man could help him return to
his glorious original standing
among the angels.

Paptnl argues In his book that
Hell, therefore,might not be ever
lasting. This Is counter to Roman
Catholic church doctrine.

PostOffice Here
SetsNew Record

The Big Spring Post Office had
a record year In 1953.

Postal receipts during the year
amounted to $229,220.19 nearly
$18,000 higher than In 1052 which
had been the office's busiest. Fig
ureswerereleasedby Elmer Boat-le-r,

postmaster, today.
Decemberrevenues amounted to

138,137, also gain. The total in
December, 1952, was $31,094.49.
Boatler reported. The aggregate
for 1952 was $211,876.71.

Youths Admit They
Broke Signal Lights

Four boys aged 10 to 13 vears
have admitted breaking signal
lamps at a railway main line--
switch Intersection abouttwo miles
west of Big Spring, according to
Juvenile Officer A-- E. Long.

The four Implicated another
youngster who visited here from
Lubbock during the holidays.

They will go before Juvenile court
at an early date. Long said.

Damageto the signal lights last
Thursday confused railway traf-
fic andalowed some trains through
here before th Instrumentswere
repaired,said the Juvenile officer.

Loy HouseJoins
County Tax Dept.

Loy nouse. Who worked In the
assessingdepartment ot the city
tax omce lor tne oast two vears.
has taken up duties as an asses
sor for tfie countv tar ttine

Houtra appointmentwas effect
ive Jan. i. He resigned the city
post Dec. 31. City Manager, II. W.

berry.

wnitney said the dos tlon in the
city tax office probablywill be left
vacant at Construction has slowed
and otner personnel will be able
to handlethe duties.

Huje 'Squirrel' Is
Really Treed Fox

FORT WORTH to-T-hat huge
"Mttlrrel"12-year-el- d Ckaiba Cha.
loupka thought he'd killed yester
day turned out w be a
gray iox.

Charles, of Crewlev. rlfured he
had bagged tha Wgget squirrel
ne a seesww hit father, Frank
CBslaupka, asurad kta It was a
fax.

The animal was la a crow's scat
In a tree.

The etty.eiot it bunting with his
dad In a woods about two miles
east of Crt)uler.

survey, Is reported at 7,951 feet
in hard sandy shale of the Bora

Cities Service No. 1 Winford. C
SW SE, survey,
got down to 6,787 feet in lime.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Haney, 1,694 from north and
2.642 from east lines, T&P
survey, hit 3,510 feet In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 E. N. Phtpps, C NE NE, 1042-2-n,

T&P survey, is reported at
2,215 feet and drilling ahead.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Spencer, C SW SW,

T&P survey, reached4305 feet In
lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
C Spencer, C SW SE, n,

T&P survey, bored down to 6,710
feet In lime and shale.

Plymouth No. 1 Ida Mae Oldham,
C SW SE, survey,made
It down to 9,120 feet In shale.

Oceanic No. 2 Wlnans, C NE SW.
n. T&P survey, Is drilling to

day below 6,290 feet In shale.

Martin
Texas Company No. R State,

C NE SE, survey,
reached9,808 feet in lime.

Sun Oil Company s No. 10 V. T.
McCabe, C NW SW,
survey, flowed 63 barrels of oil
through s quarter inch choke In Z4

hours. There was also a flow of
two barrels of water during the
time. Tubing pressure was 190
pounds, and gas-oi-l ratio was 238--1.

Operator is still testing the wild-
cat, which ia located about a mile
northwest of the North Jameson
(Strawn) production and some 22
miles southeastof Colorado City.
Oil flow is from zone between 6,172
and 6,203 feet

Liedtke and Lledtke No. 1 Dix-
on, wUdcat, C NE NE,
survey, Is at 6,325 feet, where op-

erator Is preparing to set pipe and
test.

Three Offices Itv
New Building Open

Three agencies were operating
In Howard County's new court
house today, and most otherswere
moving Into the new quarters.

Open for business were District
Clerk George Choate, the county
tax office and the home demon
strationdepartmentot the extension
service.

Standlne committeesof the How
ard County Home Demonstration
Club were meeting In the new
building to compile program rec-
ommendations for the new year.
Members of the group also were to
study the club's standingrules and
map plans for their part In the
open house to be held In the court
house Jan. 17.

Moving activities this morning
were concentrated between tne
county clerk's offices in the old
and new buildings. Only three
membersof the county road and
bridge crew showed up to assist
with moving, but additional work-
ers were to be employed during
the day.

ThompsonRite Set
At Throckmorton

Funeral ritea for Otto Thomp
son, 58, who died In a hospital here
Sunday night, will be held Tues-
day at Throckmorton.

Mr. Thompson, wnose noma was
In Odessaat the timeof his death,
had been in a hospital here since
Sept 30. He was a native of Cole-
man.

He .Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Eddie Mse Thompson of Odessa;
a son, Jack Thompson ot La
Porte: his mother, Mrs. E. L.
Thompson ofThrockmorton; three
brothers, E. L. Thompson Jr. of
O'Donnell, Jim Thompson of Her-
mit and John Thompson ot Olney;
and two sisters, Mrs. Joe McDon
ald ot Mabelle and Mrs. L. B.
Puth ot O'Donnell.

The body was to be transferred
this afternoon from Nalley Funer
al Home to Throckmorton.

Complaint Alleges
Attempted Rape

Police were holding a man in
city Jail this morning for Investi-
gation of attemptedrape.

He was arrested Sunday after-
noon. The man Is accused ot at
tempting to rape a Latin-Americ-

maid In a local hotel.
Thewoman who was allegedly at-

tacked and another who Is listed
on police books as a witness were
being questioned this morning by
membersot the Border Patrol.

Police were unable to determine
details ot the complaint because
the women do not speak English.

Mr. And Mrs. Vick To
Obscrva Annivarsary

Mr., and Mrs. C. H. Vlck, 310
W. 20th, will cerebratetheir 50th
wedding anniversaryTuesdayand
are inviting their friends to visit
them during the day, -

Helping them"observe tbe
will be their daughter..Mrs,

Dan S. Inglish. the former Marie
Vlck, and her husband and daugh-
ter, Elizabeth Kay, from Lake
Charles, La.

j

Collision Rtporttd
A minor automobile accidentwaa

reportedthis morning at the later--
section of 1st and Main Streets
Cars involved were driven by Dew--

WallaceSaysHe

KnewOf No Reds

While Secretary
WASHINGTON W-Fo-rmer Vice

President Henry A. Wallace says
be knew of no Communists in the
Department of Agriculture while
he headedIt.

Walace, who was Secretary of
Agriculture In the first two years
of PresidentFranklin D. Roosevelt,
said in copyrighted interview.
with the magazine U.S. News and
World Report made public today
that he heard "nothing that I ran
remember" about Reds In the de
partment In that period.

"I never met Harold Ware my
self...never beard of him while I
was in the department," Wallace
said, referring to a man named
frequently In testimony before con-
gressional committees as head of
a Communist cell In the Agricul-
ture Department. Wallace contin-
ued:

"He came Into the department
as a consultantwhen either Hoover
was president or coouge was
President and never was a con-
sultant while I was secretary. As
a consultantunder Hoover he pro-
bablyand I'm Just assuming no-w-

had thechance to cultivate people
In the various bureausof the de-
partment."

Ware's connection with the de-
partment, Wallaco said, had ended
about two months before be took
office.

"The idea that there might b
Communists In the Departmentot
Agriculture never was borno In on
my mind until Lee Pressman'stes-
timony, which was '49 or '50," the
former vice presidentsaid.

Pressman, who later becirne
general counsel of the CIO, testi-
fied In August 1950 he was a mem
ber of the Communist party for
about a year while employed In the
Agriculture DepartmentIn the ear-
ly 1930s. He namedothersas being
acuve wun mm. Wallaco dis-
chargedPressmanIn 1935.

PRESIDENT
(Continued From Page One)

addresswill be carried by all TV
and radio networks.

Tonight's speech from
the White Houxe at fltSn n m vst- - -- " "', W- -,

win nave similar radio-T- cover-
age, except that CBS radio will
rebroadcast at11 p.m.

bmu PageOne)

but that it ... .""M with
to Russia expectedto

.the. rlde, 5llld to do of
11 U I.rnmn

ago.
The Presidentreturned to Waeh.

ingion jast evening from Augusta,
Ga., where he and Mrs. Elsen-
hower had since Christmas
Day. While there, the President
played a little golf but apentmost
of his time worklns on recommen
dations to Congress.

Besides the State of the Union
message,these Include the federal
budget, be about mid- -
month, and a messageon the na-
tional economy, now on th
Ject ot partisandebate,which may
go to uapitoi mil late In January.

Also, it announced Au-
gusta Saturday, there will be five
separate messagespelling out In
detail proposals for (1) tax law
revision, (2) changesin the Taft-Hartl- ey

labor relations act, (3) a
new farm program, (4) expansion
of social security and public health
benefits and (5) a revisedhousing
program.

With 48 Democratsto 47 ReDubll--
cans 1 Independent In the Senate,
Elsenhower viH'need some Dem-
ocratic votes to over any con
troversial featuresor bis program.
Heightening the tension Is the fact
that this Is an election year.

Already tbe agenda Is studded
with Issues of great potential con
troversy: Hawaii statehood, the St.
Lawrence a proposal to
limit powers, taxes,
international and tariffs.
Taft-Hartl- revision, foreign mili
tary ana economic aid, postal
rates, proposals to make somo
wiretappinglegal, the level of gov
ernment spending, especially for
defense.

In connection with appropria-
tions. Sen. Bridges (R-N- said In
an Interview yesterdaythe admin
istration alms to balance the budg-
et by mid-195- 5, in part br marina
substantialcuts for defense spend
ing, lie gave no iigures.

Bridges, chairman of the Senate
Appropriations Committee, aald
the President's immediate aim is
to hold the Treasury deficit In the
year which starts next July 1 to
threebillion dollars.The estimated
red ink entry' for the current year
is $3,800,000,000.

The state of the nation'secon
omy, which Elsenhower will treat
in the last ot his maj6r mes
sages to showed signs
of becoming the centerof consider
able discussion Congress
returns.

Sen. a) said on a Du--
Mont TV discussion Isst night that
the new session faces bitterdebate
and the problems Of a "dawning
depression." Kerr said. "I think
the recessionIs on," and he added
mat by the middle of January he
anticipatesthat "even the adminls,
stration will admit are two
million The latest
official estimate was 1.400.000.

On the other hand. Know-lan- d
f) said in an Interview

that the nationwill move closer to
a peacetimeeconomy in 1954 with
only a slight drop la production.
KBowiana, tne senateGOP leader,
said be looks less than, a 5 per
cent decline in total production
from 1953, and bo continued:

'I don't think: you can find any
economic depressionIn that sort of
a situation. I don't believe we

ey D. Dyer, 1408 Johnson, and Uar-- ought to talk ourselves into any
rsoeu ABguu. cvo as u. jecesozBis sag.

V
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Charged
Houston bank teller Donny Nor-r-ls

Allen, 19, poses In the Hous-
ton Police station after the FBI
said he admitted Implication In
tha theft of $57429 from the Hous-to- n

National Bank. Bond was set
at 350,000. (AP Wlrephoto)

Youth Quizzed

In Bank Heist
HOUSTON llce trying to

recover approximately $54,000 in
missing loot today questioned a

man who said be hnard
a $57,329 "Inside" bank robbery
planned.

Arthur Bernal said he did not
think a last person still being
sought In the case Nick Mitchell

has the money.
Bernal was arrested yesterday

for questioning, althoughpolice did
not think he had anything tb do
with the actual theft.

Held here are Donny Norris Al
len, 19, Houston National Bank em
ploye v.ho confessed to supping the
money to an accomplice Thursday,
and JohnnyGonzalez Navarro, 24.
James D. Mitchell and his wife,
Mary Lou, were to be arraigned
today In New Orleans,whore they
were arrestedFriday night.

Allen and Navarro face federal
bank robbery charges. They,
James Mitchell and his uncle,
Nick, 45, are also under atae
cnargesor teiony tnen.

James Mitchell's wife Is being
held as amaterial witness by fed-

eral officers. Nick MltcheU has
been charged as a material wit

by the FBI.
L,,0",:

devoted

treaty-makin-g

unemployed."

held

late September October,
Bernal said, adding plans

approximately

Bernal said refused
Mitchell offered to him

the plan.

Truck And Trailer
On Road

A trailer and pickup
truck towing overturned on High-
way Sunday afternoon miles

ot Big Spring.
mishapoccurredat east

the T&P

Highway Patrolman Jimmy
Parks who Investigated aald the

trailer began weaving as
waa pulled down the bill approach
ing viaduct. Tbe
the pickup out control
and both vehicles overturned.

Driver the pickup wss Anne
Burton, ot She

accompanied nusband,
The couple en route to Odessa
to secure employment.

The accidentoccurred 3:45
p.m., Parks

card

rwur,

500 W. 4th

The
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ClearanceOf

CourthouseLot

OrderedToday
Appearance the courthouse

squareIs chsngeddrastically
in the next two weeks, .

county commissioners this morn-
ing ordered the removal trees,
the bandstandand other ob-
stacles from the east side the
grounds.

They also gave notice
Wright, Dallas con'.ractor. that

start tearingdown old build
ings at any time. Wright aaid
would have demolition crews on
the Job 10 days.

immediate removal of and
Junk the east side tha
grounds on order
to provide more convenient access

the new courthouse which is
rapidly being occupied.

wngnt probably will start his
wrecking project on the old build-
ing which hss occupied
the county agent and others

and Scurry. The Juvenile
Jail probably will next to
appear.

Commissioners took under con-
siderationa request from Sheriff
Jess Slaughter that author
ized to employ an depu

Slaughtersaid presentstart
"one short' since assignment

of one to night duty.
The stated a letter tha

night deputy essential prompt
on mgnt

The commissioners court It
would talk aboutthe matter
more this afternoon.

Conferring with the court
Clarence Rea,residentengineerfor

mgnway department, ana
commissioners discussed Fourth

right-of-wa- y problems again.

1,323 Howard Voters
Have Paid Poll Taxes

Poll taxes have been thus
far 1,323 Howard County vot-
ers, Viola Robinson reported
today.

county tax collectorexpects
poll payments and exemptions
exceed 9,000 the time the dead''
line passesJan. The that

is an election year Is
to draw a big turnout of poll tax
payers.
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treaty to be negotiated with tbe
resulting German government--
Only In this way, In the view of
Western officials, could the Soviets
hope to perpetuatesome kind Of
Communist powerInside Germany.

Previous Russian proposals for
a peacetreaty would compel with
drawal of all foreign armedforces.
a Germanpledge not to enter any
alliance against any power which
fought Germany In the last war,
and acceptanceot East German
borders which would finalize Po
lish possession ot extensive terri
tories that wero German before
World War II.
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sweetens

ACROSS
1. Rocks
7. Garden
product

13. Region In
Greece

14. One who
absconds

15. Greasy
IB. Baseball

score
IS. Feathered

vertebrate
19. Source of

metal
20. Breezy
22. Huge wave
23. Addition to

a letter
21 Middle
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27, Lay away
29.
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Gratis
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States

vailan
honey
Different
Rough
Mire
Heavenly

body
Iniquity
Small toilet

Noun suffix
Ignoble
Cleared
Hardens
Meetings
Painter
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DOWN
1. Bends down
2. Desire for
liquid

3.
wreath

4. Negative
6. Prefix
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of Saturday's

denoting
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so
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1(0

0. SmallEuro-pea-n
finch

7. Offer
8. Oil: suffix
9. Unruly
crowd

10. Genus of the
honeybee

11. Cylindrical
12. Decree
17. To
20. Shedtears
21. Periodof

time: abbr.
24. Shouted
25. Work out
28. Individual
31. Pastry
33. Direction
34. Instigate
35. Device for

scoopingout
38. Shuns
37, Jewels
39; Lifts
40. Most

rational
43. Adjective

termination
44. Nerve

networks
47. Task
49. Hindu

51. Pronoun
53. Except
55. And: French
57. Near;abbr.
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"Somehow I've never quite felt the need of ono to
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Close To Pay Dirt
Billy Tubbs (32), speedy Lon Morris guard, xeroes In on the basket In the championship game of the

urI1,'m.e!?1t hV s,turdy n,0ht Bruce Davis (63) of Wharton, frozen by the camera,was a prov-
erbial ball of fire for the Pioneers throughout the gime. No. 62 Is Jimmy Thornton, also of Wharton, Lon
Morris won, 88-7-9. (Photo by Keith

Robison,Thompson
On All-Sta- te 11

DALLAS in-S-tate finalist Big
Spring landed two players on the
all-sta-te Class AAA schoolboy foot-

ball team selected by the Texas
Sports Writers Association.

The Steers' and Edlnburg were
the only schools placing more than
one each.

Edlnburg was eliminated In the
second round of the state playoff
but didn't lose a game going out
on penetrationsIn a 7--7 tie with
Port Neches.

Big Spring's J. W. Thompson,
tackle, and halfbackCarlisle Robi-
son made the team.

Champion Port Neches came up
With one player on the mythical
selection Hubert Miller, Its great
center.

Allen Garrard of Nacogdoches
and Jose Benavldes of Edlnburg
are the ends, Jerry Cornlclson of
Temple is the other tackle, Jack
Morgan of Kllgore and Lawrence
Hill of Lamesaare the guards,and
running with Robison In the back-fiel- d

are Lester Veltman of Edison
(San Antonio), Carlos Esqulvel of
Edlnburg and Ray Masters of
Brown wood.

Robison was a d Junior
the past season who started his
football career as a center and
later moved to tackle.

Although he was a triple-threat-e- r,

he left most of the passing to
Frank Long, the Steer quarter-
back, lie was also an excellent
receiver.

He scored 19 touchdowns during
the season, playoff games includ-

ed. Including eight on runs of 45
yards or better.

Thompson developed amazingly
fast and was espectalry impres
sive on offense. He was a tremend-
ous blocker. He Is a d

senior.
Tht conl tram:
vMc nivtr iiohifln. Brsextnrlazt. and

Bodnsr Labosuf, Port Neehes, tackles
Uatt dorses. Harllnitn, and James Brtt--
Uln, Irrtns: iurdi Jmn Suram,
OalnestUla, aud Jim Lansiton. TsxasCltj;
centcr-- E C. DiTenport, luftla; tkt
Klnr 1I1I1. Freeport: Boddr Otborne.
OilntiTlIU; Jol Hontjcutt, Ttmplt, and
Larry Hickman. KllfOM.

Honorablt mtntlon:
End-Ja- nei ThUord. Cltmrntr Babe

Oraham. Para; Kn Young. 8wetwater:
Jim urommett. Oarlandl Dan Cook. a:

James Oakcr, rreeport, Boyd

Wxsoner, Ttmpla.
TackUa-Ja- ck Crovltr. Marshall' Jim-m- r

StclUt, EdUon (Saa Antonio): Jtrrr
Bmllh. swtttaattri Norman Sulllan.

Kettti Adami, rittport; Jlmmr

Ouardi Wa Wjman. McCallum tc

tm! lwooa jiamwwjo. mwiiv. - -
Taylor. Victoria: l D. Sinclair, snerman;
Odli ruller. Temnit, Taxu nu.

Howard Bailer. Garland.
Harloir, Brownwoodi BUI

PerrjmanT Plalnrle) Diet Borenaon,

"SSS&S 'wrtSnr.Edlnbnr,: BIB Den-d-r.

BreckenrWst: Charm Jackaon.ParU:
JaekJe Hathorn. Port Meehe;: Earl Shef.
neuT Port Wecbn: Gordon Iboeuf, Port

.it. roiinir. Haw BratmtsU:
click. Parti; Carlos Lenna. sansa-till-s:

Johnar Jones. Lamasa: Ansel OV.

Sweetwater;Jamia Mottatt. Texar
Jena; Fulton, McAUem Kenneth
rora. arecaepnaa.

ZatopekScorches
Brazilian Track

LONDON Wl Emll Zatopek's
New Year's Evo feat In Brarll of
running 7,300 meteri (about 5
miles) In 20 "minutes and 30.4 sec-

onds had track and field statis-
ticians their slide;rules
today ,

They looked up from their tabu-

lations and proclaimed that Zato-

pek's clocking Indicates the Incred-

ible Czech probably passed the
5.000 meters and the three miles
in faster time than the vorld rec-

ords of 13:58.2 and 13:32.4 set In
1642 by tiunder (The. Wonder)
Xlaegg of Sweden.

No official intermediate dock--

lngs wero announcedfor the Brazil
race,

f
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FROSTY ROBISON

SW CAGE CONFERENCE
RACE OPENS TUESDAY

By Te AssociatedPress
The Rice Owls put their

undefeated streakon the line Tues-
day night In opening championship
play In Southwest Conference bas-
ketball and they couldn't have
picked a tougher one to start the
race against.

It's high-scori- Southern Meth-
odist, an outfit that hasaveraged
75.8 points per game In winning
seven while losing three. Rice
managed to beat SMU by only one
point 80-7- 9 last week In the con-
ference n tournament at
Houston.

The Owls and Methodists clash
in Dallas, a .slight advantagefor
SMU, and a packed gym Is due to
see the battle.

This is one of six conference
games on the schedule and the
top-rat- teams meet each other
quickly. Saturday night Arkansas
and Texas, who are among the
rated four, get togetherat Austin,
Also Saturday night finds SMU
playing a ttfugh Baylor team.

Haphazard and disappointing
Texas Christian,the defending con
fereoce champion bulging with ex
perlence but apparentlyunable to
do anything about It, gets Texas
at Fort Worth Tuesdaynight while
Baylor takes on stumbling, impo
tent TexasA&M at College Station.

Rice plays Texas A&M at Hous
ton Saturdaynight to round out the
week's conference action.

There's one intersections! game
on the schedule Arkansas plays
Mississippi at Memphis Tuesday
night.

The pre-seas- tournament at
Houston ran closo to anticipated
form with some close games.Rice
and Texas reachedthe finals with
overtime victories, Rice nosing
SMU and Texas beatingArkansas,

Burrow RunsPoint
AggregateTo 413
The 103 points Robert Burrow of
Lon Morris scored In the second
annual Howard College Basketball
Tournamenthere lastweekend ran
his season'stotal to 413 for 13
games.

His game averagewould ba 31.8
points for tat campaign.

J. W. THOMPSON

66-6- In the finals Rice whipped
Texas. 65-5- SMU tumbled Arkan
sas, 70-- for third place. Baylor

is a trifle disappointing. The
Bears could beat only TexasA&M
and lost to Alabama, the visiting
team, 68-5-

Gene Schwlngcr, the great Rice
center, pushed into the scoring
jcbu. ne ran nis total to Z46 points
in 10 games.Henry Ohlen of Texas
Christian Is second with 221 in 11
and Derrell Murphy of Southern
Methodist third with 164.

The Rlce-SM-U game will match
three of the four top scorers
Schwinger, Murphy andDon Lance
or wee. who is fourth with 145.

TexasConference
5's Fare Poorly

Br The AssociatedPress
, Texas Conference basketball
teams, having a poor season In
deed, try to make some nroeress
this week as they finish up most
of the campaigningagainstoutside
teams and pave the way for the
start of the conference race next
week.

Howard Payne has the best
record andit has won only three
gamesout o( nine.

The Yellow Jackets could null
even for the season this week If
they won'all threeof their games
Dut uiey start out against mighty
East Texas State at Brownwood
Tuesdaynight, Clash with strong
Midwestern atwicbiu Falls Thurs-
day night and wind up against
Trinity at San Antonio Saturday
rusni.

McMurry, with the second best
record two victories In nine
games plays Midwestern at Abi
lene Tuesdaynight and Southwest
Texas State at Abilene Thursday
and Friday nights.

Abilene Christian (MO) tries'
Wayland at Flalnvlew Thursday.
night.

Texas'A&T, which has,won only
one out of nine, engages-- Corpus
Christl Navy at Corpus Chrlstl Fri-
day night. This Is the only team
the Javellnaahas beenable tabeat
ths season.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

By rights, Dicky Moegh should
have been playing In tho second
annual Howard College Basketball
Tournamenthere over the week
end rather than starring for Rica
Institute In the Cotton Bowl foot
ball game at Dallas.

Aioegie, who perhapsstagedthe
great One-ma- n show In the history
of the Dallas classic but who will
probably be rememberedmoro be
cause be was tackled by Ala-
bama's "twelfth man." was all

fset to go to Lon Morns or Jack
sonville.

Nobody was giving him a turn.
ble as a football prospect, though
be had enjoyed moderatesuccess
at Taylor High School. Fact Is,
he was going to give up football
and concentrateon basketball,Just
as Coach O. P. Adams of Lop
Morris' had suggested he do.

His love for the plghlde sport
got the better of him however,
and the next thing Adams knew
Dicky had enrolled at Rice, gam-
bling on the chance he could make
the football team.

Success didn't come easv for
Moegle. Actually, he wasn't given
much consideration by the nice
coaches until this year. He came
to the fore rapidly then, however,
aimougn Kosse Jonnson was the
big noise In tho Owl backtleld.

The injury Kosse suffered in his
final regular season game shifted
more of the responsibility to Moe- -
gies shoulders and he came
through like a champion New
Year's Day.

Now, they're saying young Moe-
gle may rate the
teams by next season.

Adams, who fields an awe-
some enough Junior college team

s It Is, also csme close to get
ting Tyler's sinsational sopho-
more eager, Jimmy Edeltn.

Edtlen had Indicated to
Adams he was going to Lon Mor-
ris, then sounded out the coach
on how the school regardedfam-
ily men. Right away, Adams knew
hi had lost him. Lon Morris,
which operateswithin a limited
budget, doesn'ttake married ath-
letes,

Floyd Wagstaff, the Tyler men-to- ri
got wind of the develop-

ments and made a hurried trip
to Oklahoma to see Edelen. It
wasn't hard to talk Edelen Into
going to school at Tyler.

Right now, it appearsLon Mor-
ris and Tyltr are In a class by
themselvesas junior college bas-
ketball powers In Texas. No oth-
er team Is close to them, at this
writing.

Only on will get off the ground
when it comes time to decide a
representativeto compete In the
National JC Tournament at
Hutchinson, Kansas, however.
You see, they play In the same
Regional Tournament

West Texas, Incidentally, Isn't
unfamiliar to Adams. He used to
coach at both Sonora and Grand-fall-s.

He's been at Lon Morris
seven seasonsnow.

Johnnie Frankle, Wharton's as-
tute cage mentor who hascontrib-
uted a lot to the success of the
Howard College TournamentIn the
two years his teems have com-
peted here, says he expects his
team to Jell but not before tho
Regional tournament.

Wharton hasn't theheightto keep
up with a team like Lon Morris
but It works the ball well and
shows a fine ability to hit from
the outside.

Wesleyan Seeks

2nd Loop Title
Br The AssociatedPreis

Texas Wesleyan starts after Its
second Big State Conference bas
ketball championship this week.

The Rams, who have a season
record of three victories against
four defeats,play their first con-

ference gamesFriday night when
they meet St. Mary's at San An-

tonio and Saturday night against
Texas Lutheran at Seguin.

St. Edwards', leading the con
ference with three out of three,
has no conference contests this
week.

Only three games were played
last week, --East Texas Baptist los
ing twice in the McNeese tourna-
ment at Lake Charles, La. The
Baptists were beaten by South-
eastern Oklahoma, 80-5- and by
Sam Houston State, 77-7-6. South'
westernlost to Lamar Tech. 79-6- 4

By JERRY ttSKA
MILWAUKEE (fl-- Dan Buccer

oni, the stand-u- p belter from Phila
delphia, gets the jump an Ezzard
Charles In their race for a shot it
Rocky Mlrclano's heavyweight
title against towering Heln Ten
Hoff of Germany here tomorrow
night,

Tho International Boxing Club Is
said to be contemplatinga Mar--
ciano-Charle- s title bout in early
April, but the former heavyweight
champion from Cincinnati first
must dispose of kayo-minde- d Bob
satterfleld In Chicago Jan, 13.

Bucceroni figures be canput the
pressure em the Marclsno camp
by trimming, more or less artisti
cally, the d Ten
Hoff In their nonteleviied
ec la the Milwaukee Auditorium
BuccereeJ, Daaay Nardke and

Kentucky,DuquesneRate
As Countrys top Teams

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK rank--

lngs are due for a shake-u- p when
the ballots are counted In thfi
week'spoll but nothing In the past
or on the immediate horizon fig-

ures to Jar Kentucky and Du-
quesne oft their lofty one-tw-o

perches.
Top-rate- d Kentucky hasbeenIdle

since knocking sixth-ranke- d Min
nesota out of the unbeatenclass
a week ago for Its seventh win
against no defeats.But the Wild-

cats don't figure to drop lower
than second place,andperhapsnot
even that. In the Associated Press
poll.

While Adolph Rnpn was ovlng
his Kentucklans a rest, many of
the nation's foremost teamsfought
it out In a wide assortment of
tournaments.Duquesne was one ol
some two dozen tournament win-
ners. And on the basis of their
triumph In the Madison Square
Garden Holiday Festival in New
York, the towering Dukes could
well supplantKentucky at the top.

The towering Dukes beat well--
regarded Niagara In the Garden
tournamentand then lastSaturday
smotheredthe University of Mex-
ico, 90-3- That was No. 11 in the
Dukes' perfectstring.

Kentucky has hat shapes as two
easy assignments this week. The
Wildcats face Xavler of Cincinnati
tonight and open their Southeast
ern Conference schedule against
Georgia Tech. Both are home
games for Kentucky.

Duquesnecould well havea tough
Job against Dayton tonight but
should have a romp Saturday at
Johnstown, Pa., against St. Fran
cis (Pa.).

Third-ranke- d Indiana (7-1-). which
opened the Big Ten campaignlast
Saturdaywith a 62-6-0 victory over
koyed-u- p Michigan, faces two more
conference opponents this week-Wisc- onsin

tonight and Minnesota
Saturday. Minnesota (8--1) shapes
up as the Hoosiers' chief contend-
er for the conference titlethey won
last year.

Since being rankedfourth a week
ago, largely on the basis of a de-
feat of Indiana, Oregon State has
dropped two games to Navy and
Duke in the Dixie Classic at Ra-
leigh. The Beaverscan look for a
decline In national ranking. They
now have a 7--3 record.

The fifth -- rated Oklahoma An
gles, who strengthened their rating
dv winning ine Tourna
mentat Oklahoma City to run their
record to 12--1, opens Its Missouri
VaUey season at Wichita (11--

Thursday and plays host to Hous-
ton Saturday.

Western Kentucky (12-0- the
wlnnlngest major team following
victory In the Louisville tourna
ment, hopes to make It 13 against
Murray State Saturday. Illinois
(6-2-), with an 84-7-2 defeat at the
handsof Minnesota last Saturday,
tacklesNorthwestern and Michigan
Stato this week. North Carolina
State (9-3- ), 69-6- 5 winner over VU- -
lanova Saturday,has encasements
with Virginia Tech Tuesday and
Duke Saturday.

Duke, winner of the Dixie Clas
sic, and N. C. Statefigures to be
the chief contenders for the At-
lantic Coast Conference crown. And
Fordham (7-1-), ranked 10th, faces
a busy week with New York Uni-
versity tonight, St. Francis of
Brooklyn Wednesday and Army
Saturday.

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK (fl The Detroit

Tigers' youth movement Is In full
swing.

Encouraged bythe lump from
last place to sixth In 1953, made
possible by the high turnover In
the vigorous rebuilding operation,
the Tigers will bring 25 newcom-
ers to their Lakeland, Fla., camp
next month nineteenof theseare
freshmen.

On the roster will be
19 pitchers including seven rook-
ies. Heading the list of .hopefuls
is Frank Lary, one-tim- e Univer
sity of Alabama righthander.Lary
won 17 and lost 11 for third place
Buffalo of the International
League after finishing his Army
service. He is 22. Another

with a college background is
Jim Bunnlng, 6--4 righthanderfrom
Xavler University, .Cincinnati. Tig-
ers officials, disregardinghis 2

record at Little Rock, are sold oa
his potential.

Another Little Rock graduateIs

Nlno.Valdeshave been mentioned
as Marclano'anext fee at Miami
In February.

Bucceroni, 26, his i six-ye- age
advantageon Ten Hoff, but it 190

will be spotting the rugged Ger-
man some 25 pounds, Bucceroni,
with 45 victories againstonly three
defeats, won his last outing by
stopping shop-wo-rn Freddie Bo--
shore.

But he looked far lets Impres
sive in that November bout tsaa
did Charles in his last fight to
which be blastedyoung Cole; Wal
lace.

So Bucceroni mwt sheet the
works against the big German,
who In 1950 lest a

Jersey Joe Walcett, but
had the venerable Amerkia a
the cuvis

Dan FacesHein
Ten Hoff

Kg Spring, (Texas), Herald,

TGXAS TEAMS ENJOY
SPLURGE ON NEW YEAR'S- - DAY

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Texashad Its greatestyear In bowl football games.
with ttsms In II of the poit-staso- n contests, this state csme

through with seven victories, three losses and a le.
Jan. I Texas wound up with five victories and one tie thegreatestday yit
Rice beatAlabama 2M In the Cotton Bowl, Texas Tech whipped

Auburn, 3WJ, In he Oator Bowl, Ttxa Western Whammed Missis-
sippi Southern, 37-1-4, In the Sun Bowl, Prairie View beat Texas
Southern, 33-- In the Prairie View Bowl and Paul Qulnn strapped
Butler, 407, In the Caprock Bowl. EastTexas State tied Arkansas
State, 7--7, In the Tangerlna Bowl.

Previously this state'steams had won two and lostthree. Sam
Houston Stateedged College of Idaho, 14-1- In the RefrigeratorBowl
and Prairie View stsmmed Florida AfcM In the Orange Blossom
Bowl, 33-2- 7.

Boys Ranch of Dallas lost the Milk Bowl to New Orleans,31--

Paul Qulnn lest In the Iodine Bowl to Allen University, 334, and
Compton Citadel of Dallas failed In tht Santa Claus Bowl at Lake-
land, Fla.

SEDGMAKl UPSET

NettersMuch
Better,SaysJack

By ED CORRIOAN
NEW YORK tTWJack Kramer,
ls star, current promoter

and future tycoon of the profes-
sional game, is Interested In no
amateur at the moment and that
goes for Lewis Hoad and Tony
Trabert.

"This whole thing Is silly," the
former American Davis Cup ace
said today before sending his
troupe to Madison SquareGarden
for the second session of their

Stanton

SeagravesFive
STANTON (SO Coach Melvln

Robertson will take his Stanton
Irish Krrionl r ae'er in fasiirravea
Tuesdaynight for their first con- 1

ferenee test of the campaign.
The Buffaloes are also entered!

in the Floyd ada Tournament this
weekend. They meet Lockney In a
first round game at 6:30 p.m. Fri
day.

Floydadahas two teamsentered
In the meetwhile Post. Abernathy.
Spur, Taboka, Lockney and Stan
ton are the other clubs.

The Buffs play In Sundowna week
from tomorrow. They are not
booked to play at home until Fri
day, Jan. 15, at which time they
try Vftuterace.

Jim Henson. 5-- Mike Baulcb,
6: Burtey Polk, 6--1; Reggie My-ric- k,

and Norman Blocker,
havebeen starting the games

for Stanton. All but Polk ire letter-me-n.

He Is out for the first time.
The Buffaloes have played 11

games to date, winning seven of
them.

They nudged Forsan twice and
won singles from Rankin, Wink,
Aekerly. Courtney and Dlmmltt.

They lost twice to Monahans and
once eachto Crane and Westbrook.

MUo Johnson, slender right-hand-

who won 18 and lost 11. Johnson,
33, Is the sole exception to the-- ac
cent on youth. Paul Foytack, 23,
and Milt Jordan, 26, prepped In
Buffilo last yeir. Jack Tlghe--

,

Bison manager,saysFoytackcan't
miss now that he has acquired
control. His record there was
13-1-0.

"Paul win win regularly in the
American League If he Is pitched
regularly," Tlghe said. "He was
the best pitcher In the Interna
tional Leaguelast Tear."

Jordan, who started lastseason
witn Detroit, finished up with Buf-fal- o

and was the International
League's most effective pitcher
witn a iz-- i record before his arm
came around at the close of the
season. Dick Donovan, once the
property of the Milwaukee
Braves, was purchasedfrom At-lan-U

where the right-
handerwon 11 and losteight. The
seventh pitching hopeful Is Sob
Cruze, a lefthander
who was a steadywinner for Lit-
tle Reck in 1951 before answering
his service calL

The Tigers havebroughtHat sev-
en new lnflelders in the hope
of-- strengtheningthe weak right
sue;ManagerrreotueHutchinson,
satlifled with Ray Beeaeat third
and Harry Kuena, the rookie of
the year, at shortstop,presumably
will start with keUevers Walter
Drcpo at first and Fred Hitfleld
it seeoad. Aspiring te renlsce
Hatfield at second will be rookies
Frisk Boiling from Buffalo and
Harry Bright from Memphis. Vet-
eran Jofeany Pesky, a valuable
perfemer,alee mitt be reckeaed
with,

Pig StateLeague
MeetsOnJan.16

AUSTIN, W-- Tm w duba vrtll

Detroit Bengals'Youth
MovementIn Full Swing

Bucceroni
TuesdayNight

t
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GREATEST

Pro

Plays

opening 1954 "tournalnent.,,
NeitherHoad nor Trabert cnuM

hold a racquet to my players,"
Kramer said. "Right now I don't
want them and have not sent out
any feelers.Naturally, I'm on the
lookout for new and good players
for the circuit, but right now I'm
satisfied with Pancho Gonzales.
Panebo Segura, Don Budge and
Frank Sedgman.

"Frankly, to my mind, votinc- -
sters like Hoad and Trabert have
not proved themselvesyet. Sure,
If one of them makes shambles
out of the major tournamentsthis
summer, I'll ba Interested.What
promoter wouldn't7 But I made
absolutely no contact with them
to date,"

Kramer, who thinks about as
ho used to serve when he was the
world's leading amateur,Is varying
the script on his tour this year.
Tonight, for Instance,Gonzaleswill
play Segurafor the $4,000 Jackpot
of the two-nig- ht stand. Budge and
Sedgman wUl play for the conso--

nation prize.
In yesterday's opening round

Gonzales, making a comeback at
ine tender age of 25, upset Sedg-
man 3-- 11--9. 13-1-1. and Sesura
chopped down Budge, the undis-
puted ruler of the game In the
middle 30s G--i, 6--

"By running the show like a
tournamentevery night we'll glye

Kramer. "Last year everyone cot
lected his guarantee whether he
won or lost. Now the winner each
night will collect the major share
of the purse."

Y Cage League

OpensTuesday
First round play In the YMCA

City BasketballLeague takesplace
in the Junior High School Gym-
nasium Tuesdaynight.

uardestyaplays Stevenson's In
the 7 p.m., opener, followed by a
contest at 8 p.m. between Fhll-Ser-v

66 and Clark's.
At 9 p.m., Tennessee MUk tan-

gles with Coca-Col-a.

The teams will play a double
round-robi- n schedule. Pete Cook,
league supervisor, Is drawing up
the remainder of the schedule.

Cook said the S39.50entry fee for
eachteam must be in before Tues-
day nightor the league would not
function.

iw nixntnim ran urn via nhiim j,i
BaseballLeaguekeMs It scheduleP90 w
taeetlac heft Jaa. M,
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Big

Gus Doris

InNtchtgan
BIRMINGHAM. Mich. tft-D- eata

has come to Gus Dorlas, through
whose Imagination the forward

past probably
will live forever
in American
football.

The
famed form-

er coach died at
his home lust
outside of De-
troit yesterday,
newas thoUtile
man who revo-
lutionized foot-
ball as a Notre
Dame player In
1913 with hie

DORIAS overhand for-
ward nasses.

Dorlas. former University of De-
troit and DetroitLions coach, hid
beenill the last six months.

It was Dorlas and the Immortal
Knute Rockne who introducedthe
forward pass as it Is known today

to football before World War' I.
They were the-one- s who also laid
thesolid foundation on which Notro
Dame built its fabulous grid dyn-
asty.

Dorals was the ouarterburlr. ith.
heady signal-calle-r, and Rockne
the end on the Notre Dame team
which went East In November 1913
to meet an Army team which was
expected to name Its own score.

But Dorals stunned the Cadets
and the football worl? as well by
throwing overhanded passeswhich
led to a 35-1- 3 upset. Throwing in
his then unorthodox manner.Dor-
als completed 12 straight passesto
Rockne and other Notre Dime
players.

The forward passbad been used
prior to this game but only spari-
ngly and the ball was thrown un-
derhanded,not at all like Dorals'
long, arching passes.

Upon graduating from Notre
Dame, Dorals, a alight

played professional ball for a
brief period then embarkedon a
coaching career. He was bead
coach at University of Detroit
from 1925 to 1942. He moved back
into the pro ranks In 1943 as coach
of the Detroit Lions. In 1947 he
retired from football but neverlost
Interest in the game.

Jayhawks Play

Rams Tomorrow
The Howard County Junior Col-

lege Jayhawks return to basket-
ball action Tuesdaynight In San
Angelo, at which time they play
Phil George's Rams in practice
tot.

Harold Davis' Hawks won third
plsce In their own tournamenthere

lint weekend, defeatingDecatur la
toe xinais, 3.

San Angelo salvaged seventh
place In the meetby belting; Soyre,
813.

The two teams stack up about
evenly, however. HCJC earlier had
beatenSayre by U points.

Angelo has fielded two leading
scoring threats la Tom MBford
and Bill Barker.

The Hawks plsy their next borne
game on Thursdaynight, at which
time they vie with the ACC B
team.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOMI

West Texss Bowling Center"
"Meet Your FriendsAt

Wst Texas
BOWLING CENTER
314 Runnels Dial

L
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OPEN UNTIL
MERCURY Mont-
errey'53 convertible.

The last word In modern
motoring. Red exterior
with red andblack leather
Interior, white wall tires,
Merc-O-Matl-o transpor-
tation. Electric window
lifts. Nothing Is left off.

Immaculate. $2785

PQ CHEVROLET club
OO coupe, nesutlful

tones of blue Inside and
out It's like new with an
absolute written guaran
tee-- Its a
honey. $1685

FORD Custom'51 club coupe. Radio,
heater, overdrive, leather
Interior. This one Is locally
owned and shows owner
care. An immacu
late
car. $1185

EJl MERCURY Monter--O
I rey 6 passenger

coupe. High performance
overdrive. A beautiful
green with matching
leather Interlor-Th- e very
bestcat C1QQR
we've"seen. f I JOJ

-- 1 FORD Custom con-
es I vcrtlble coupe. A,

handsome Canary yellow
with an Immaculate leather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

honey. $1385

CI BUICK Riviera se-
as? I dan. Luxuriously

appointed Inside and out.
A beautiful two-ton- e paint
with Dynaflow drive.
Smooth driving, imart
ffi $1385

CHRYSLER Se'50 dan. A locally own
ed car that you can check.
For real transportation
take a look CtllQtZ
at this one. 31103

MMHrnfl

Prompt

DIAL

WvntJMvfv
Servtcw

QuwfHy Co.

Lamtta Hlfhway

7:30 P.M.

'CO DODGE Sedan.
DO Color black that

looks nice and stays nice.
White waU tires, high per-

formance overdrive trans-
portation. Luxuriously ap-

pointed Inside and out
Written new car guaran-
tee. 5.000 cioncactual miles, f I'OJ

PONTIAC Sedan'52 Coupe. It has that
sensational dual drive.

with more than
inougb extras. Here's good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
room CICQC.
appearance ylOJ

CHRYSLER four'52 door sedan. A
beautiful two-ton- e paint
Rich interior. White wall
tires, A nice performer.
Priced (flPQP
tight

MERCURY Sp'ort'51 Sedan. Radio, heat
er, Merc-O-Mat- lc drive.
seat covers, low mileage.
For the drive or your life,
drive flj" O Q C
MERCURY. plwOJ

MO FORD Sedan.t Radio, heater,
overdrive. Premium white
wall tires. Beautiful black
finish. Lots of trouble free
miles for the
money.

iAQ Cus-- 7

torn Sedan. One of
those nice solid , blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
It over and youll agree

ioPs

FORD Sedan.'49 Priced
to sell.

CHEVROLET Se-

dan.'47 Runs and
u
good.

i.)ngfw.ia

A wonderful buy

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Priced Right
'53 DeSoto V-- 8 Demon-

strator. Fully equipped.
'52 DeSoto V-- 3 Extra

clean $1915.
'50 Land Cruiser .. S835.
'51 Plymouth S9B5,
'51 Ford Radio, heater

and overdrive $995.
'52 Plymouth sedan.Ra
dio, neaterand

overdrive ,.,,.. $1293.

MOtCiR
COMPANY

Dealer
1107East3rd Dial

The New Year Right
Yep, resolveright now not to ride in that old crate
another day Be smart Come in and trade for
one of our reconditionedand guaranteed
used autos You'll have better driving; a more
enjoyable 1954

1952

1952

1951

1952

1950

1951

CHEVROLET Club Coupe. We've reached a
new low here The cheapest 1952 model we've
ever bad. Probably not worth anymore than
we're asking. You decide.

1QE1 DODGE Sedan. She'sa real slick chick.laS Pride of the Chryslerfamily. If It's good enough
for Chrysler it should be good enoughfor you.

OLDSMOBILE W Sedan. 16,000 honest
miles Not a scratch or blemish Two-ton-e

paint and loaded with extras.

BUICK Rlverla. Just one left Priced to sell.

BUICK Convertible Coupe,
for a high class car.

BUICK Sedan. Sound, economical, dependable.

HUDSON Sedan. Overdrive. See this for the
bargain of the wrek.

1QAA CADILLAC Sedan.Low mileage luxury car atl?" a nominal price.

104f5 DeSOr0 Sedan-- Here'sa low priced beauty.

. SEVERAL OTHER GOOD USED CARS.

McEWEN MOTOR
-

"" Authorized Dealer

Joe Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

rain rr
Wrtrcker Service

4-57- 41

'

sUtiy

IpiDOD

$785

CHEVROLET

$785

$385

$385

CLARK

DeSoto-Plymout- h

Start

CO.
BUICK-CADILLA- C

Williamson,

AHfumwHt

TRAILERS

jg3pgl
A3

The world's finest (ONLY) V down and five years to pay.
Costs at least25 per cent less to finance than any other make
we've sold during our 18 years In the business. Worthmore
when you buy them and worth more when you sell them.

SEE US TODAY
WE'LL DO OUR BEST TO MAKE YOU GLAD

. YOU DID
Whether you want a used mobile home or a new one,

, We've got both

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized

East Highway 80
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Usr Before You Buy

1950 PONTIAC
Chieftain. Fully equipped.
A two-ton- e finish. New
tires.

1950 BUICK Super
Sedan. Equipped with
radio arfa heater. A one
owner car.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan.Hydramatlc

with dual ranee.Radio and
heater.New tires.

1940 FORD Pickup. Good
tires. New paint Job. No
home for this one. Priced
to sell.

1948 DODGE Custom 4--

door Sedan.Radio, heater
and seat covers.A beauti
ful metallic green.

1947 PONTIAC Sedan.Ra
dio and heater. Clean and
priced right.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

$785.Q.n7ta.S:::: Jm
'IA I. A t-

..X S"?""r Eotto ruiu mti. i

'51 Commander Club
Coupe .... $1285.

'50 Champion Club
Coupe $895.

48 Commander . . . $550
'51 Commander Convertible

$1075.
49 Oldsmoblle '98' $895.
43 Chevrolet .... $ 785.
48 Ford Tudor $ 550.
'40 Ford Coupe $ 85.

COMMERCIALS
51 Studebaker n $ 850.

McDonald
Motor Co.

200 Johnson' ' Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN.
FOR YOU!

1952 DODGE n Pickup.
Clean. Can be bought worth
the money.
1950 FORD Tudor.
1940 FORD. $65.
1946 FORD Tudor Sedan, nadio
and heater.A clean car.

JlliTOatM IM Matt

304 Scurry Dial

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1949 PONTIAC Sedan.

Hadlo, heater and hydra-
matlc. Color green.

1950 CHEVROLET Se-
dan. Heater.Color green.

1949 DODGE Sedan. Ra-
dio and heater.Color grey.

1950 PLYMOUTH Business
Couple. Heater. Color
green.

1948 DODGE Sedan. Ra
dlo and beater. Color
black.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MQTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

H
' MororTrucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Scrvica

DRIVER TRUCK
--& IMP. CO.
Lsrrma Highway

Dial 84

a

TRAILER AS

SPARTAN
MOBILE HOMES

Spartandealer
Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

BIG DISCOUNT
1953 Mercury Hard Top with
convertible look. Loaded. 5,000
actual miles.

. BOB FLOWERS
TrumanJonesMotor Co.

lit! PLYMOUTH Sedan.New
tlrti Rebuilt motor. See at 1030ft
Ooltad. Dill
ron BALE: IMI Dodge. A- -l condi
tion, uuii nil by 7tn 01 January.
too. Btt at 1111 Norm Ban Antonio,
oo Creamer.

ron BALE: mi Huh Am--
baasador.Hydramauc. Perfect condt--
lion will finance lor mora man
aUlni prlct. Dial U. P. Wool-

en.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERIN'GTON
GARAGE

AUTO .PARTS .AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial
SCOOTERS& BIKES A9

CLIP THIS AD...
It's Worth $5.00

Toward the Purchase

. of any New Firestone
BICYCLE

Only One Coupon May
SJ

Be Applied On The A.

PurchaseOf A Bicycle

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East3rd Dial

announcements1
LODGES B1

CALLED IIEEIIilOStaked ruin. Lodfi No
IIS AF and AM. Mon-
day. January 4th.W Sin. Work In Master's

3. A. Uagec, U
Ervtn DanleL Boo

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No.
1TI R.A M. ertry Jrd
Thursdaynight. 7:30 p m.

J. D. Thompson, 1I.P.
Ertln Daniels. Sec.

STATED MEETING
B. P. O. Elks. Lodge No.
IMS, 2nd and 4U Tues-
day nights. S:00 p.m..
Crawford Hotel.

W. C, Ragidale. E.R.
R. L. Heath. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
SALESMAN DESIRES ride to Fort
WnrUi W4n..4. WIT! r n.
penses. Dial
AM NO longer responsible tor any
Indebtedness Incurred by any person
other than myself.

Bobby Fletcher

WHEN SHOPPING
In Big Spring, eat at Smith's
Tea Room where you serve
yourself. We also'have a new
banquetroom.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 Scurry

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: LADIES white gold Longtne
wrist watch. Black cord band. Re-
ward. Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
THE WAFFLE Shop must ssU. Any
offer wlli be considered. Cafa with a
future. Contact Hartsy Uooser Jr
Dial

FOR BALE: auk Cafe, Big Spring,
Teias Very best In futures, ouiinsss
and downtown location. Leaseand op-
tion. Death In family Will sacrifice
ContactJames V PetrofL Club Cafa

MANAGER
WANTED

GuaranteedIncome

Spare Or Full Time
Money Back

Guarantee
Wanted at once a risnonalbla man
or woman to own and managea new
highly profitable 10 cent confection
route, completed urogram anouid net
11.000 00 to 110.000 00 yearly. This Is

one. in. a uieiuna opportunity ror
reliable ambitious oerson who de

sires a, permanent highly profitable
business of their own. Thorough train
ing and 100 per cant cooperation.All
accountsastanuinea or you, ii.au oo
cash reaulred to start. Liberal fl.
nanctng. This business la aold on a
ion per cent Money-sac- c uuarantee.
For fuU Information write giving
phone number and address to Boa

Cara et the Herald.

WELL LOCATED doughnut and pie
ahoD. WaU eoulotxd at V aosL 111
West ltd. Apply M Wsit 4th or dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCJCBURN SepUa Tanks
and waah racksI raeiram .onioned.
3403 Blunt, Ban Angelo. Phone 1111.

1L C. McPIIERSON Pumping Sirv
lea. Senua Tanks. wasn iiacts. an
Weil 3rd. Dial or DlgnL

BOOKKEEPERAMD totama Us lerv--
ica. Dial iia.
RAT B. PARKER residential con
tractor. No job to largo or tot
small. Tot frsa esUmaUacUalMlM.

TELEVISION SERVICE
AntennaInstallation

All Service guaranteed
305--A East3rd Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS OS

termites?call or writ WtU'a
Exterminating company ror rrtt

till Writ Annuo D. Ban
Angslo, Teias. Phono MJI.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING -

UPHOLSTERY' SHOP
607 East 2nd Die!

HOME CLEANERS 68
FURNITURE, nuas. cleaned.

S Si J. Dura
cleaners Dial or DOS
Uih Place
HAULINO-DELIVER-Y DtO V

FOR BULLDOZES
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
DW 306 Harding

T. A weicn, BOX 1305

DURHAM
HOUSE MOVING

Any size house Any where
Satisfaction Guaranteed

401 State
Dial or

RADIO SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE Et
MAKE 130 00 DAILY ell lumtnoui
namt plain Write Reevei Company,
Attlaboro. Manacbuictts. Free ssm-pi- e

and details.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Nation-
al Advertising hai Increasedthe de-
mand lor Watklns Products In How-
ard County. A dealership li belnf
establishedand will be offered to the
tint ambitions man between as and

who qualities. No inrestment need-o-il
except light tar or track. Better

than average Income possible. Write
Lswli cart of The J R. WaUlna

Company. Memphis 3. Tennessea.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED' STENOORAPHEH Short-ban- d

essential Oood salary Forty
Hours per week. Apply In writing or
Oiai

WANTED: EXPERIENCED waitress
Apply In person. Millers Pig Stand.
(10 Eait Jrd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED- - PIANIST tor Bingham
Dance Etudlo. Dial Mrs. n

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
WHAT ARE your plans for 1IJ4T A
good Rawlttgh Buslncsi Is hard to
neat openings In city of Big Spring
or noward County WrltA at onca
nawlelth's. Dent. Mem.
phis. Tennessee.

POSITION WANTED, F. EC

to Mrl ron.
pie or woman. City or ranch Hypo-
dermics trslnlng Write Reecla Wal-
ker, Route 3. Dublin, Tolas
nriNTm DnarrrriM ...t.. .. .r
derlr people In or out ol city. Dial

INSTRUCTION
LOCAL COMMERCIAL

ART SCHOOL
To open. If you are InterestedIn Com- -

msrciai An or Aarertumg career,in
learning figure drawing, lettering, de-
sign advertising layout and procedure
write Boa Cara of the Herald
or dial after 7 00 p m.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
DAY, NIGHT NURSERY

Mrs Foresyth keeps children
I Dlsl

CHILD CARE by ths week. Dlsl
Mrs. Crocker.

WILL BABY sit In homes night
Mrs, Mayme Reld.

HELEN WILLIAMS Klndrriarten
Soma all day pupils. 1311 Main. Dial

IZO.

MRS HUBBELL'8 Nursery Open
Monday through Saturday Sunday
alter (.00 p m Dial 70's No-

lan

MRS SCOTT MlT.Northeast lJtn

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

mONINO DONE Quick efficient serv-
ice. 3103 Runnels Dial

DIAL FOR home laundry ssrr
Ice. Free pickup and deUvery

IRONINO WANTED. II 35 family bun-
dles. Dial

WILL DO Ironing. Dial S10
Bsnton.

WASIIINO AND Ironing wantsd Dial
Mra Clark. IOCS West 7th

BROOKSHinE LAUNDRY
IM Per Cent Bolt Water
Wal Wash Rough Dry

Ualp Sell
Dial 609 East2nd
WASHINO WANTED Reasonable
prices. Dial til Alyford.

SEWING HS

SEWINO AND alterations. Mrs.
Churchwen. 711 Runnela. Dial 4 11J.

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonhole., covered belts, buttona,
snap buttons In pearl and colors
MRS PERRY PETERSON
01 West Tth Dial

ALL KINDS of aiwlcg and altera
lions. Mrs Tipple. vnVt West tn
Dial 0li.

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy
Quilted Satin

Rayon and Acetate
Dyne!. All Colors,

' Wool Jersey

201 East 2nd

Barwmo AND alteration.Mra. & D.
Woods, I0S East 15th. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
,To Serve You

Xnlgntatep
Mllle Popa

Nunlsy
Uaitaa Anderson

LUZtERS FINE cosmetics. Dial
IM East 17th.' OdessaMorrU.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
IIM MODEL FORD tractor. A.1 can.
dition. Compliu with planura. eulu--
Tiwn, rotary om. aana cigger, ana
mlsecllaneoua equipment SUM. Dialwm utvr 7.vo pin.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
1.

THE LUMBER BIN 2.

Cement $1.25
2x4 No. 1 and 20 3.
No. 2 Fir 8 ft mo nn
through 20 . f -- "w
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft fc A Kf
through 20 T w',wv To
1x12 No. 2 $12.00
White Pine ....

Plywood $.0.13Good one side
Plywood $ 0.32Good two sides

Screen $ 4.95 In
Door . .
White Outside $ 2 95
Galvanized Roofing
Corrugated 7 ti i eftthrough 12. Per Sq. ' ' -- 3 C

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 .and 2x8 8ft $6.50through 20 ft.
1x8 and 1x10 $5.95sheathing dry pine.
CorrugatedIron $8.95(29 gauge)
Asbestos siding
(subgrade) $6.95Assorted colors ...
24x24 2 light $8.95window units
24x14,2 light $7.75window units . ...
4x8
Shcetroclc $4.50
Cedar Shingles $7.50Red Label

Gum slab $8.95doors. Grade"A" .
Gum slab $7.75doors. Grade"A" .

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
A

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

FOR SALE: Reglstared fsmala
months old. Reasonable.

Oolng orerseas. Dial

IIIOH QUALTTT Chinchillas. Terms.
Parakeets.A pet that talks. Crosland.
3107 West Highway SO.

TROPICAL F13H. plants, aquariums,
and supplies. II and II Aquarlam
Z3QS Johnson Urs. Jim Harper.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Every Day Gifts
Wrought Iron Accessories

Ash trays $2.00-18.0- 0

Letter holders $200
Candle holders ' $4.50
Trays jioo-$7!o-

o

Wastebaskets .. ... . $5.00
Wall decoration Sl.00-S15.0-0

Stack tables ... $4.50 each
Magazine racks .... ... $9.95
Telephone stands . J10.95-S12.S- 5

Cigarette Cups $1.00-S1.5- 0

Bottle bars $12.50
Wine baskets $9.95
Serving Carts $2955
Book racks $3.50
Fruit baskets $4.50-$59- 5

Catchall $17.50
Aquariums S6.95-J7.5- 0

l ... uu.MtiskaaKekrVHBMI !. in

1206 East 3rd 305 Runnels
Dial

MATTRESS SPECIALS

Have your old mattressmade
Lnto an innersprlnp. $19.95 up.

See us for free estimates.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MA1TRESS COMPANY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

APPLIANCES
1 Tbor Deluxe Washing Ma-

chine. Take up payments. No

down payment Looks just like

new and runs like new.

NOW IS THE TIME

To fertlllie your lawns for

1054

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

THANKS
To Big Spring and Howard
County.

For the nice business ot '53
even though it was rough for
all of us. We can still saythank
you and hope to serve more of
you In '54.

We will have a larger selection
In all kind ot household furn-
ishings.

Both new and used.

Thanks Again
Mr, and Mrs. O. G. Burns, Met.
B1U MItchel at used store.

We Buy-Selt--

TUhsds
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SEE HOFFMAN
Easy-Visio- n Television

with

Exclusive re lens.

Ill Fl. The new dimension In
sound.

Custom craffed cabinetry,

COMPANIONS
TV Watching. Television

chairs. Beautifully tailored.
Choice of colors.

$79.95
Scrvel Wondcrbar'Rcfrlgcrette

blond or mahogany and lis
PORTABLE! Ideal for the re
freshmentcenterIn your home.

$159.95
awln r trfniaw 4mm Maria I n

metal, chrome or maple.

$19.95 to $49.95

L.M. It

Brooks Appliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

T.V. ANTENNA
Guaranteed1 year

KIT
$13.65

All Channels
Complete antennamast, mast
base, guy wiring, 40 ft guy
wire, 50 ft 300 OHM lead-I- n

and 8 standoffs.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial
OOOD USED late model Eleetrolux
Cleaner Comoleta with attachments

real bur Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H. (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A SquareDeal"
2 miles West Highway 80

i Florence, large, white oil
range. New price, $139.50
Special $30. !

Gas ranges. Your choice
$1000

6 3 apartmentranges . . $19 95
$29.95 $4995.

International Harvester re-
frigerator $13995

8 Servel refrigerator, late
model $12950

w) Bathroom heaters .... $3 95

American kitchen sink $7425

Dinette suite J54.5Q

Maytag, G. E.. Easy, Ken-mor- e,

Ward, Hot Point, Ben-dl- x

washers. Guaranteed
$3950 up

Term as low as
$5.00 Monthly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

WE BUY AMD SELL
Good Used Furniture

New Oas Heaters ... S) IS op
30 gallon water heater. (New I 144 IS

P. Y TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

MATRESSES
Get our prices before you buy

Free Estimates.

BIG SPRING
MATRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial

USED
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel gas range. Di-

vided burner $39.95

Norge gas range .. .. $29.95
Norge Electric Range .. $7500
Magic Chef Gas Range. Full
Slie $69.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

USED FURNITURE
O. U, Refrigerator 1)3 00

Launder-Al- l Autoraatlo Washer,
Just Ilk new 183 00

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

2 piece Sofa Bed Suite. Extra
nice. $49.95

2 piece Living room Suite.
Green frieze $39.95

6 piece Dining-roo- Suite. A
terrific buy v.... $69.95

G.E. Washer. Just like new.
$18.20 down. Take up payments.
$9.10 per month.

Sectional .,, $19.93

Good ItousdcojintT

fSutftfa
F ..thai.
AND APPLIANCES

1 907 Johnson ' Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PAYINQ
Above Average, Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS In

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

FOR BALE: SJ model spinet Ham.
mond organ. Dial

SPORTINO GOODS K8
I0J

OUN CASE. Custom built. Solid ma
hogany. Ideal Christmas gilt. 'I V.
crocter, 1707 Denton. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS - K11
FOR BALE! Oood new and uied radia
tors for au cara and trucks and oil
field equipment. Satisfaction guaran--

ea. naoiator company,m
East Third.

USED RECORDS, is cents at thenecora snop, ill Main. Dial
FORT WORTH spudder model fuper

In good shape 1 trucks. Lots of
tools Priced to ssU Inquire Longhorn
service oiauon. van norn. sesaa

RENTALS

JEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED southeastfront
bedroom. Reasonable.Dial 1003
Stadium

SOUTHWEST BEDROOM. Prlrato en-
trance to bath. Kitchen nrlrlleges If
desired. Dial
BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance.1M0
Lancaster.
BEDROOMt PRIVATE entrance.Oa-
rage and kitchen prrrUegee if

Dial after 8:00 p m.

BEDROOM. SUITABLE for working
couple 111 Oollad. Dial
NICE BEDROOM. Walking distanceof
town. Dial or
PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom and
bath One or two gentlemen. Dial

311 Princeton.
TWO LOVELY bedrooms One or two
men in eacn. rrirate entrances.Pri-
vate baths. 1017 Johnson.
CLEAN COMFROTABLE rooms. Ade
quate parsing apace. Near bua line
and cafe 1801 Scurry. Dial

BEDROOM CLOSE In. Private en-
trance. Men only. Apply Ml Nolan
BEDROOM WITH private bath. 1301
Scurry. Dial

FURNISHED BEDROOMS Private
bam All bills paid. 110 00 per week.
Dial

FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED apartmsnt and
bath. Also, furnishedapartment. Nice location. Bills paid.
1400 Scurry.

FURNISIIEIl e.r.r. .n.rt.menu Couple only. Inquire 707 Doug- -

WELL FURNISHED large
apartment and bath Upstairs. UUU--
uespaw. 120 scurry.
NICE furnished ansrimvnt
Apply 1310 Main Sunday or after 1.00
v m. , nays.
FURNISHED APARTMENT Ideal for
oacneiors or coupn. Large living,
bedroom combination Private bath'
Kitchenette Floor furnace. Janitor
"vice Utilities paid No drinking

..v yc. 1V..I VI U. ni,lUUHlll
UUU1DTIIU.

NEW MODERN furnished duplex. Tile
floor. Ill M weekly. Bills paid. Apply
vBisrcea ini.
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
110 a week Bills paid Couple or
aimu lmbi o izuo asam.
NEWLY REDECORATED fur.
nlsbed apartment. Private bath. New
sheslrock textona walla VeneUan
oiinas. Reasonablerent. Dial

NICELT rURNUIIED apart
ment oaw. utilities paia. Ap
ply oio uregg.

FURNISHED apartment.Oa
rage, water paid, sin sail 17th. In
quire uuj noian.
TWO furnished apartments

omnia, rrigiaaire, close in.
oms paia Also, tearoom, eoj Mam,
Dial

FURNISHED apartment and
bath. 30S East 31st. Dial Lewis
Thompson. r

WAGON WHEEL
APARTMENTS

Rent reducedto $55 per month
furnished.-Appl-

Wagon Wheel Restaurant
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid 113 30 per week Dial
3 AND furnished apart-ment-

Utilities paid.
Private bath E I Tate Plumblnc
Supply 3 miles West Highwsy go

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath 1504 Runnels. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

US UP. UtlLITHS paid. Private
Daws ueaa ona. two and three room
apartmsnta. King Apartments, 304
Johnson.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Near Wabh Alt Totem Bn. m W.t

I Highway SO Desirable apart.
menu, rngiaaira. sun anasnower.

Safe Vented Heat
Our rates are right

NICELT FURNISHED apart-
ment. Bills paid. Quiet place. Apply
S01 Northwest 11th. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS-- . L4
--!

UNFURNISHED modern du--
iei apartment. noor furnace. Vena-Ia-n

bUnda. Hear bua line. Dial

UNFURNISHED anartmant.
Close to businessdistrict. Rent rea
sonable. Dial or

UNFURNISHED modern
anartmant 30a Crelehton. sea rvww
ley. im ureignton. Dial
NEWLT DECORATED large
unfurnishedapartment.Bllla paid. 403
Northwest th. Dial

DUPLEX. Haw, modern
and clean. Near schools t closets.
Centralisedheating.Prices rcdueid to
sev uiai

duolex on pared
street. 150. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

RENT A HOME
Furnished . kitchenettes.

Will accept children. Because
nrica is cheap, not cheap place to

333.00' per month
Bliu paid

Vaughn's Village
W. Highway 80 Dial
SEVERAL 3 AND furnishedor
unmrnisneanouses,well located. Ap-
ply SM Wast 4lh. Dial
SMALL FURNISHED house In rear.
Bills paid. Couple only. Ull Scurry.

Political
Announcements

m. . W iM . .1.A.I..4 In MM.

noune the following candldacleafor
oubllo omea sunjeci to in. vnr
cratlc primary ot July 31, liM,

Far Caualy Clerat .

PAUUNE B rt-ri-j

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

NICELT FURNISHED boas
nar. M. nnu pa!4. Couple .only.

1104 East lh.

NEWLT decorated house,
mar of 407 Alyford Water paid. For
Information dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8
UNFURNISHED house an4
bath, lit west 4th. Apply Walgraaat
Drug

UNFURNISHED homo and
bath 111 per month. 113 WUIa. Apply

Eait ISth

UNFURNISHED ROOM house and
bath. Located 1504 Young. Inquire
lo Oregg Dial
UNFURNISHED HOUSC Sol Lancaa
ter Dial

NEW unfurnished house and
bath. Water paid Apply 101 Birch.
SMALL COMPACT 3 bedroom boos,
190 per month 3007 Johnson. Contact
Jim Pelroff. Club Cafe

FOR RENT
duplexes. Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month. Nice
location.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1107 Gregg St.

Dial lies.
PRACTICALLY NEW two unfurnished
houses Reasonable Water paid. Ap-
ply 101 Birth or dial

UNFURNISHED MODERN
honse and bath. Oarage. 1407 East
3rd. Dill

UNFURNISHED house. 34
Mobile. Airport addiuon Water paid.
150 per month. Dial

FOR RENT or sale house.
30) Utsh Road. 3 miles West High-
way SO

UNFURNISHED house Dial
7 10 J or 4 8191. Mr J W Elrod Br.

NEW 4 ROOMS and bath, with serv-
ice porch Apply 110 East 15th.

MISC. FOR RENT L7
FOR LEASE 60 I 00 ft Brick build-
ing Located on Esst Highway SO.
Plenty of parking spacs in front of
building Dial

TWO BUSINESS buildings on Weel
3rd Well located Apply BOO weal
4th or dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

DE VENTA
1 easa chlca, modems, en Is
calle Northeast 8th. Abonos
faclles.
Y varlos solares en la calls
Northeast 8th. Abonos faclles.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
bouse t acre tlsOO

Another large bouse. Vt aera.
14730
Large house. Vt aera. 14330.
Verv large completely fur--
olsbrd Nice yard 3 lota. SJ5O0,
All these outside limits.
1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

large roome, good condlUon. Xiot
19x10 Out of city limits. Chicken
yard. Located at 300 Harding. Air
port addition I1SO0 cash and 171 pat
month Price 1(000.
13300 cssh. 173 per month
home best location 30000
11550 cssh, 140 per month. Extra nlaw
rock home 15750

FOIt SALE
and bath. Garagtt

Fenced back yard. Nice $5500.
Several farms that will go G.I.
See me for anything In tha
realty line.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dial Res.
F. II A home Carpet.

Ing, veneUan blinds, asbestossiding.
Floor furnace. Attached garage. Any
subitsntlal down payment considered.
ror appointmentdial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey

709 Main
Dial

Oood buy In house with In
come m oaca, close in on scurry.
New In Farkhlll

home In Farkhlll Carpeted.
Nice house with besutlMl lawn Just
off Washington Boulevard.

house Corner lot South part
of town 13 000
Large brick home In Washington
Place.

G I house on Stadium,
Small down payment.
Beautiful home on Stadi-
um.
Some choice resldenUal lots

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

"The Homa of Bettor Listings'
Edwards nelghts Brick trimmed

home. 13000 down. Total
sale, 11304.
Lovely house on Tucson. IS
closets Ertra cabinet space. Fenced
yard. I3C00 down
Just oft Washington Boulsyard,

homa on S3 ft. lot. Lovely
'am. smaii equity, uaiance in wan.
4 too.

home. Frnced yard. Car.
port sisoo aown. loo per monta.

home, 3 yearsold Lovely floor
Elan. Double garage, 314,300.

noma in Washington Placa.
Private fenced yard, trees, ahrabs
and double garaie. 17300.
Washington Placei brick en
S3 ft lot., fenced Pared 13000 down.

OWNER TRANSFERRED. Uric a:

home. Largo comer lot. Ideal loca-
tion. Total price, l00. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NlfcE BUYS

Attractive Nearcoft
lege. Only $8600.

house with Invest-
ment property. Only $8400.This
Is nice.
1305 Gregg Dial

OWNER LEAVINC1 town Nice Med.
room bouse, also, Tww

old. Make ma an otter, Forfears Information, dial
LEAVINO TOWN. Reduced forquick
aala. New H baths.Parks.
hill. 13,300 cash down. Balance
aide note. Dial
SMALL COMPACT house.
3007 Johnson, Contact Jim Patrotf.
Club Cafa.

MARTLNE McDONALLV

''REAL ESTATE

1300 RIDGE ROAD
Dlal'4-558- 4

Home Dial

MODERN BEDROOM house and ga-

raie. Corner lot. 33004 down. Total
prlca SoWO. Dial

FOR SALE! bouse la Coa-
homa. A bargain. Sea J, K. Cea-wa-y,

Coahoma,Tsias,



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

ONLY 4 LEFT '
HOMES

ONLY 0
HOMES LEFT

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION- -
100 G. I. LOANS

$250. Closing Fco

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
CombinationTub and
Shower
Venetlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-
nacewith Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial
FOR BALE' i room house and bath
steel rablneta Pcaeed. Apply 194
Northeast llt--

$41. Monthly
Payments
Principal and

Interest c

(Does Not Incud
Taxts and Insurance)

Loan Expense$250
150.00 ReUlntr $200

Whtn Loan It Computed

STANFORD
PARK

ADDITION

Attached Garage,
100 3a Year

G. I. LOAN

Air Conditioning Duets
Installed Ready For

Your Cooler

LOOK
At These 8 "Most
Wanted" Features
Oak! Floors
Gravel Roof
Shower Ovir Tub
Asbestos Siding
Rough In For Auto-
matic Washer
3 Floor Plans
Automatic Floor
Furnace
Paved Stretts

GEORGE
STEAKLEY,

BUILDER
1300 Rldgeroad

Dial

2 ledroems

Asfaettesj Sfdlnf

Gravel Reef

Wall Furnace

Stall

. . he get you In the Herald
Want Ads tool"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Grew Dial
Medroara nouses with S bath.

rxt bouse. ITWO
blU) and let. UOO0

bdroom boat 100Q down. SSM8,
Collage SSOOO.

Largt .mm bouse. Close In. SUM.
Largo ItVroom clean. Penccd1740.

WORTH THE

MONEY
3 sood houses with
baths. On large lot Price
J4300 cash.
Beat good place on Bell for
$5500.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217H Main

Dial or
MARIE ROWLAND

It's your town Own a part
107 West 21st

Dial or
9 bathe.Oood condition. Cor-

ner lot. On piremtnt. South part et
town ToUl it.300
J bedroom Derate. TS n eorncr lot
ToUl price II. TM. Requires (man
down payment
New Attached garata.
Beautiful Interior Ctdar lined closet.
ToUl price sit TOO. Ideal location.
Lovely bom Wlrtd for
electric itofi. Kaj aatomatle waaber.
Priced for nick ial. Will take car
on down parment
Distinct brick Drn Iibetas. 30x10 ft. Uilnt-roo- Central
beaUnc Larte cedar lined cloieU.
Choice location. Win taka small
bouse on trada

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ISO acres at S35 per acre.

160149 acres in farm. Can be
Irrigated.

320 acres Irrigated. Near Plain-vie- w.

2 wells. Abundant water.
Possessionfrom 1954.

Tourist Court Highway 80. 26

units. Big operation. Big pay.
For sale reasonable.

RUBE S. JIARTTN

Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlseourt 15 to S0

Tents, tarps, shoes,hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, immu-nitio-

tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Lon
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
InsuredandReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strut
T. Willard Nccl

Dial

Paved Streets

Venetian linde

Textenaj Walls

45 Ft. Let

All Modern

Wtfl1 Ywfl MAC9

G. I. HOMES
Ready For Occupancy --

$37.50 Monthly Payments
(Plus Taxes and Insurance)

$250.00 Down Payment
($50.00 Down. $200.00 When Deal Is Comprtttcn

Hardweed Fleer

Dears

SPRINO

Alto F.RA. Henacs. Small Down Payment.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

AVION VILLAGE
Chi Te Air laee)'

Dai 11 flf 4412

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS 4 RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Oatesvllle, a
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldlhwalte.

George O'Brien
- Dial or

REAL ESTATE LOANS MS

FARM AND RANCH

LOANS

Low Interest Terms to suit
jrour needs. "Also refinance
existing loans."

CARL STROM he
104 PermianBuilding

Dial

"Also city home loans."

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made to

order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well .Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1537 West 3rd Dial 44971

wmmffim 42.

(TnSTALL NEW UNITrFOR
to

THE KITCHEN '!
AMD HUBBY

let.- - .'W WILL tSfc. I
--7C7 IN THERE !

vPITCHIM' r

fMW))M

4
END OF YEAR

CLOSE OUT

COME DOWN
And Look Over Our Mer-

chandise.
If You Don't Like Our

Prices
Make Us An Offer

We May Be Craxy Enough
To Take I L

Guns. High Power and Pis-

tols Telescope and binocu-
lars. Diamonds, Typewrit-
ers, standardandportable,
All kinds of cameras.

Complete Line Of
Ammunitions.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Be a

ta rear earnest tnconrenleoea'
IM Hani St

aukr --MecyejHei

Be

Before

Your Auto Or

H-Fe- Let
Venetian
Deuhle Sink

Floors
Yeuntawtawrt

Paeer
Chelce of Natural
Painted

t luIIt-U- p Hot

l!7!4!7TTmf H"iwii?rv - VjmsAph1i

Medical Graduate
Quizzed In Girl's
Abduction By Police

HOUSTON Ml Police questioned
medical school grad-

uate today after a little girl was
carried from her hospital room and
molested.

A man reportedly abducted the
Montgomery County girl

from her first-flo- room at EL
Joseph'sHospital before dawn Fri-
day as her mother slept In the
room. The child said theman later
returned her the hospital en-

trance.
She has been in the hospital

since Tuesday for a heart checkup.
Police list the crime as sodomy

and
The man was arrestedSaturday

after a nursenotified police a man
she did not know had called six
times asking for a date. She said

twice urged her to "go get the
little girl," that he wanted to drive
her around and see If they could
find the spot where she was mo
lested.

Police said several known per
'erts will be checked.

Four FathersFeared
DrownedInside Bay

WALDPORT, Ore. Wl Four men.
the fathers of children, appar
ently drowned on windswept Alsea
Bay on the Oregon Coast, state
police reportedyesterday.

They were identified as Lylr
Marion King. 44, the father five
children: Henry Lee King. 24, the
father of three; Alton Robert King.

the father of two; and Loren
McWliorter, 25. the father of four.

The Kings were brothers. The
four left Waldport In a rentedboat

a point across the bay The
boat was found on the beach up
side down. Police believed heavy
waves had overturned It.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE
Free Pickup L Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Chrtstensen Boot Shop
E02 W 3rd Dial

NO DOWN
All types residential and
industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

WOOTEN
TRANSFER aad STORAGE

Altai Far
ROCKY FOaO VAX USES

Midland. Teaaa
Oay PS Right
MS E. cad. Big Soring. Tax.

Barrcr Woose. OeMI

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of HouseholdGoods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 44352
Comer 1st A Nolan

Byron Necl
Owner

Wise? Compare!
See Me

Auto Insurance 27V Dividend en Saml-Ann- Premiums.
Fire Insurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Business Prop-
erty) 20 Reductlos of Prescribed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN CET THE SAME

PROTECTION FOR LESS?

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent--
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE & CASUALTY COMPAK

IMYi Runnels Olsl v

lltntK

Havsrweeoj

Cefclnet
WaHs
er

Woedwerk

to

14

of

REPAIR

PAYMENT

You Buy Or Renew

Fir Insurance

rteueh In for Automatic
Wawher
Combination ef trick --

and Sidine
4MM B.T.U. Wall Heater
Tile Bath

49 Comkinatlcn Tub ana
Shower
Mahefanr Desrs
Paves Streets
Car-Pe-rt

JUSJ A FEW MORE

RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOMES
Te te Built In Hillcrert Addition

$50 DEPOSIT

$259 When Lean la Cefl4ettd
1,000 Sej. Ft. Of Freer Seami Sterafo

Kitchen

erTextenef

kidnaping.

Storage

NEAR JUNIOrt CQ-LLE-
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OneTexasPostmasterSeeks
ToQuit ButCan'tDo It Yet

By Tt Atioclsled Pries
This was the situation Monday

on theTexaspostmasterfront! One
Is trying to quit but, so far, cant.
Another who doesn'twant to quit,
hasquit Doth are Democrats.

Cecil Coale. postmaster at
Orange on the Upper Coast, says
be mailed his resignation to the
Pottofflcs DepartmentIn Washing-
ton more than a month ago. He
asked to be relieved Dec. 31 but
is still waiting.

Mrs. Marguerie Mullen, who
liked ber job as postmistressat
Alice In South Texas, turned over
her keys to the son of the Jim
Wells County Republican chairman
Sunday. He'll be postmaster.

Mrs. Mullen, who says she Is
being dismissedfor "political rea--

FrenchMay Have
GovernmentCrisis
ForthcomingAgain

PARIS Wl France woke up to-

day to the prospectof a possible
government crisis this week. Pre-
mier JosephLanlel announced he
would ask ParliamentWednesday
to confirm his government or kick
it out well In advanceof the Dig
Four foreign ministers' Berlin
meeting.

Lanlel's Cabinet Is due to re-
sign Jan. 17 becauseof the in-

augurationthe day before of Preside-

nt-elect Rene Coty, but the Pre-
mier decided to force a showdown
at once on how France would be
representedwhen the Big Four
meet Jan. 25.

Over the weekend he offered his
resignation to outgoing President
Vincent Aurlol, saying a Cabinet
crisis the week before the Berlin
conference might prevent France
from being effectively presented.
Auriol refused the resignation.

In another letter to Auriol last
night, Lanlel called a special ses-
sion of the National Assembly and
the Council of the Republic (sen-
ate) for Wednesday "to hear a
governmental statement."

Flea Fishing Now
Italian Occupation

FERRARA, Italy U Ever hear
of flea fishing? No, not fly fish
ing. Flea fishing.

Scores of boys and unemployed
men are making a living at It
these days in the swamps and
lakes of the Po River delta here.
The fleas sell by the pint, and
wind up in cellophane packages
on the world market

The odd Industry goes back over
a century. An old Ferrara tea
captain sailed home from the
China seas to retire. He brought
back a few buckets flUed with
goldfish and poured them out lntot
a little lake near here. I

Apparently the same buckets
contained Chinese water fleas.
They bred by the milltons, and
almost annual Po floods spread
them throughout the swamplands

The flea fishing Industry devel
oped only recently. Someone got
the Idea toe fleas were a hearth
food for canariesand fancy tropi
cal fish.

Boys skim them from the water
with flne-me- sb cloth nets and sell
them by the pint A hard working
boy can bring in half a dozen
pints a day.

They are fattened on ox blood,
then dried and pressedInto cakes.
These are packagedand shipped
to markets in Germany, France
and the United States.

StolenCar Found
The 1951 Chevrolet which was

reported stolen here by John Mc--
Closky on Dec. 30 has been found
abandoned In Snyder. The car was
taken while parked at 800 Main.
irrij..v .if4 uii-- a . r. .
keys In the car.
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sons," locked up most of the post-offi-

stampslast Friday evening.
The clerk she left In charge ran
out of stampsSaturday and cus
tomershad to use a ot

device In the postofflco lobby.
Two postal' inspectors Who had

hovered around the office since
Mrs. Mullen locked up things Fri-
day watched Sunday asshe handed
the keys to G. Dudley Fltislmmons,
27. Asked it the post office would
be open Monday with plenty of
stamps on hand, the son of the
county GOP leader snapped, "of
course."

Coale, In a letter to the Orange
Leader, said he would clve full
time to his abstract,guarantyand
real estate brokeragebusiness as
soon as the administrationrelieves
him.

"So far 1 have not received any
word from the department,but I
am presuming that the resignation
will be accepted as soon as possl
ble."

Orange County GOP Chairman
R. R. Allen apparentlythought so,
too. He said he expected to see
a Republican succeed Coale but
that the party wasn't ready yet to
recommend anyone.

LEOAL NOTICE
CITATION Br rCRMCATION

THE STATE Or TEXAS
TO: R. 8, UCCLOUO. U UTlnf. aal
the unknown apouie of Bald R. a.
McClOUD, II aor. Uie unknown beIn
I aald H. a McCLOUD. deciaietf,

and tat unknown helra of Uie un-
known ipouie. deceaied. of aaM R.
a McCLOUD: U letal nelra and
icfal reprtiestaUrea of the onknova
kern of aald n. 8. UcCLOUO. de-
ceased, and the legal helra tad to-

tal representaUreaof tha unknown
nelra ot tne unknown ipouee,

of aald R. a. UcCLOCD;
a j. Hancock; if iirini, and the
unknown spouit of aald 8 MAN.
COCK. IT enr, tha unknown nelra of
aid 8. 1 HANCOCK, deceased,and

the unknown nelra of tha unknown
ipouia. deceased,of said B J HAN-
COCK, tha legal hairs and tegal

of tha unknown heirs of
said S J HANCOCK, deceased,and
tha legal heirs and legal rcprcsenta-tlre- s

of the unknown heirs of the un-
known spouse, deceased,of said 8 i,
HANCOCK, ail personsclaiming enr
UtU or interest In land under deed
beretoiore cieculed by W R. Cola
and O. P atrarhorn ta 8. J. Han-
cock and R. a UcCloud. as grantees,
dated SeptemberH. ItOT, recorded In
Val SO. at page Ml ot tha Deed
Records of Howard Count?. Tecas,
cootettng Lota 4 and S tn Block
No. TwentT-thre- a In Cole and Stray-bor- n

Addition to tha citr of Big
Spring, ta Howard County. Teias. and
the real andtrue unknown owners of
tha above described real property,
herein styled Defendants,GROUP A;
and
TO; tha unknown heirs of MARTHA
EDNA PENKETT. deceased,and tha
legal heirs and legal representative
of too unknown heirs of said MAR-
THA EDNA PENIKETT, deceased,
herein styled Defendants,GROUP 8.
Defendants,OrecUng

Too art hereby commandedta ap-
pear by ruing a written answer ta
tha PlatnUffs PettUoa at or before
ten o'clock A. M of tha first Mon-
day attar tha eiptraUon of forty-tw- o

days front tha dataof tha Issuanceof
thla elUUcn. aama being Monday tha
1st day of February, KM, at or be-

fore ten o'clock A M before tha
Honorable District Court of Howard
County, Texaa, at tha Court House
of aald County la Big Spring. Texas.

Said PlatnUffs Petition waa nied ta
aid court on the ITUi day of De-

cember, A D IfSS. la this cause,
numbered t33 on lh docket of aald
court, and styled JAMES DAVID
BMrrn et a), piainuns. j. R. a.
MtCXOOD el aU Defendants

A brief statement of tha nature of
this suit Is aa fallows, to wit. Plain-
tiffs, JAMES DAVID Wml and
MINNIE MAT SMITH and husband.
WALTER E. SMITH, srra autng for
tha tllta and poeseesloa of Lot No.
four HI. tn Block ho Ttrentr-thrs-a

ID). Colo and Straybora Addition ta
the City of Big Spring, tn Howard
County. Texas, ta trespassta try title
as against each and aU of the De-

fendant named andcited tn GROUP
A abote: Plaintiff. JAMES DAVID

UIT1!. U further suing far tha till
and possession of Lot No. rite ISI,
la Block No. Twenty-thre-e (JJI. Colo
and atrayhora Addition ta the City
of Big nprtng. ta Howard County.
Texaa. In trespsaa ta try title aa
against earn and an of the Defend-
ants named and etUd abore ta
OROOP A and la GROUP B. In
each instance said Plaintiffs and tha
Plaintiff. JAMES DAVID SMITH, ere
alleging that they hold tale ta tha
rupccUte real property sued for and
bora describedunder too Ten and

Twenty-fir- e Tear Statutes ot Limita-
tion (Artldea 110 and SSI ot Ver-no-

Anna. Tex. Clr, atatausl. aa ta
more fully shown by Plaintiffs' Petition
on ftlo Id thla suit.

IX this citation is not erredVwtthta
ninety dayi after tha dataot tta Is-

suance.It shall bo returned uaserred.
Tha officer txecuseg-- thla process

shaa promptly execute tha aama
according ta law. aad make dua re-
turn aa tha Jaw directs

leaned and gtrea under my band
and tha Seal of said Court, at a true
ta Big Spring. Texas this tha lTta
day of Dectmberi A. D. 1113.

Attest:
GEO C OIOATE. Oerk,
District Court.
Howard County, Texaa
By; Elisabeth A. Barren

Deputy
fSEALt
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LADIES' COATS
From regular stock . . . shortie and long
lengths... fur trimmed and

44.95 coats 28.88
69.95 coats
79.95 coats 50.BB

89.95 coats .;. -

98.95 coats 62.8B

109.95 coats $2
129.95 coats 82.88

Wool crepes,Miron's Miroque and Imported
tweeds.

39.95 suits 27.88
44.95 suits 31.88
49.95 suits 35.88
59.95suits 43.88
69.95 suits 49.88
79.95 suits 56.8B.
89.95 suits 63.88
D8.95 suits 70.88

109.95 suits 79.88
119.95 costume spits 85.88
129.95 costume suits 91.88
149.95 costume suits 106.88
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Misses, junior and half-siz- e dressesin sheer
wools, wool ersey, unon auu muuiu um,
taffeta and puresilk.

29.95 dresses :..'. 18-8-

34.95 dresses 21-8-
8

39.95 dresses 24.88
44.95 dresses 29.88
49.95 dresses 30.88
59.95 dresses 36.88
69.95 dresses 42.88
74.95 dresses 46.88
79.95 dresses 49.88
85.00 dresses 54.88
98.95 dresses 62.88

AND
In lace, nylon net and taffeta.

24.95 dresses 15.88
29.95 dresses 18.88
34.95 dresses 21.88
49.95 dresses 32.88

dresses 46.88

Crepe,nylon sheers, nylon tricot, pure silk,
silk and orlon and wool jersey blouses . . .
broken sizes.

3.98 blouses 2.88
5.95 blouses 3.88
7.95 blouses 4.88

.8.95 blouses 5.88
10.95 blouses 6.88

U.S. Makes Donation
HONG KONG W The United

States today donated
$150,000 to this British crown
colony for of 60,000
Chinese- refugees made homeless
In a fire at a village
Christmas Day. U. S. Consul Gen-

eral Julian
the check.
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GO DANCING FIRST

TOKYO Ul-- Cpl. Claude Datche-lo- r

and his Japanesewife Kyoko
happily planned a second honey-

moon and an evening ot dancing
at a Japanesenight club when
they had a two-ho-ur reunion at
Tokyo Army Hospital today.

Kyoko's love letters played an
part In de

I

cision to ask from a
nrrT?fl nrlenn rnmnmmrt In TCn.

mt Qhn .M enn nlnnnnri in IvHtn
tonight, at her husband'srequest,
to three otherAmericanswho stay-
ed with the Communists.

Datchelor arrived here yester
his guy tnat

to stay with the Reds. He and his
wife together for four hours
soon after his arrival at the hospi
tal and she returned for a two--
hour reunion today.

Kyoko said her husband will be
given a passWednesday and plans
to have a dark blue suit made to
take her dancing.

Then, she said, they plan to visit
a resort for a second honeymoon.

She they discussed plans
and decided to visit Batchelor's
parents in Texas, then decide
where to live.

"Personally, I think he will want
to come back to Japan," she saldt

Batchelorasked hiswife

.III

RodneyBrodio
To Again

CHICAGO Ml Rodney Brodie.
survivor of head-joine- d

Siamese twins, returned to
the hospital after his
first Christmas with his parents
and four brothers and sisters.

Tho little boy, whom surgeons
are sUH planning to furnish a hard
protecting covering for the top of
of his skull, brought a
panda doll and pedaled a toy auto
mobile into the university ot 1111

nols JtesearchHospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Royt Brodlc took

Hodney to farm homo pear
Ferris, 111., for the holidays.

Ismay III

PARIS UV-L- ord Ismay, secre
tary general of the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization, has entered
an Oxford, England,nursing homo
for treatment of acuto flbroslus,

TODAY AND TUESDAY

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

JANUARY CLEARANCE
LADIES' SHOES
Group No. 1 From our I. Miller stock . . .
Calfskins and suedes. . . blacks, reds, blues
and browns.

19.95 to 22.95 shoes 12.88

GroupNo. 2. From our Florsheim,Martinque,
and Millerkin stocks... in black, blue and
brown calfskins and suede. . . high,
and low heels.

15.95 to 17.95 9.88

Group No. 3 From our Naturalizer, Tonl
Drake andTown & Country Stocks . . . Dress
and casual styles in "black, blue, red, and-brow- n.

9.95 to 12.95 shoes 6.88
Group No. 4 Special group madeup from odd
lots and brokensizes from above groups . . .
dressand casualstyles 4.88

ROBES AND LOUNGING PAJAMAS
8.95 robes 5.88

10.95 robes 6.88
12.95 robes 8.88
17.95 robes 11.88
19.95 robes 12.88
24.05 robes 16.88

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Little girls and little boy's dressshoes... a
few pair of girls schooltype shoes . . . Black,
brown and red calfskins . . . leather and
suede combinations.Age sizes 4 to 10.

5.50 to 6.95 children's sliocs . . 3.88

GIRL'S BALLYHOO PANTIES
Cotton knit with rib leg band ... in red,
blue, yellow andpink. Sizes 4 to 14.

79c pantie 58c
or 2 for 1.00

Spring, (Texas), Herald, Mon., Jan. 4,

BatchelorAnd His Wife
PlanSecondHoneymoon

important Batchelor's
repatriation

she had written letters to three
American prisoners he might
be to return home.

"I answered no, that I stayed
awake last night thinking about
what to write them," Kyoko said.
"He said 'Okay, there is no big
hurry.' But I think I will write
tonight."

Batchelor asked his wife not to
tell the namesot the three Ameri
cans.

"One has a wife in the United
States, one hasa motherthere and
one is a lone person with no fam-
ily " Ii( Knirl. "I siieeosted I writs

day after renouncing decision t0 tho lone my sister Is

were

said

whether

Goes
Hospital

yesterday

h

their

Lord

medium

shoes

LADIES'

said
persuaded

pretty and would like to meethim.
He laughed and said okay."

Hefty Thief
UnderGuard

MAIUANNA, Fla. Ul Officers
mounted a heavy guard over 33--

year-o- Jesse JamesRoberts, no--

orlous South Georgia automobile
thief and Jail breaker, pending his
federal arraignment today on a
Variety of charges.

He was scheduled to face U. S.
Commissioner John H. Carter this
morning.

The d criminal
was capturedwithout resistanceat
a Wewahltchka tourist court yes-

terday, but pulled a gun from be-
tween his legs and began, firing
wildly when an FBI agent and
Jailer began searchinghim at the
Golf County Jail a short while
later.

The agent said Roberts was be-
ing stripped and It was ."more or
less a desperation move we were
down to his pants and taking them
off." Two shots were fired, no one
was hit and Roberts was Immedi-
ately overpowered, the agent said.

One pistol had been taken from
him at the tourist court.

The FBI and officers through-
out the South had been hunting
Roberts since Dec. 20 when he
overpowered a Jalter halt his size
and broke out of the Greene Coun-
ty Jail at Eutaw, Ala., where he
was being held on charges of
forgery.

The FBI arrested Roberts yes-
terday on charges of Interstate
transportation of an automobile
stolen at Eutaw when bo escaped
the jail there.

Five PersonsDie
When House Burns

HARDIN, Mont, Ifl Tlo per.
sons, four of them membersof the
samefamily, died yesterdaywhen
fire leveled their frame home.

Mrs. Leo Joyce Pomeroy, 27, a
divorcee; her three children Mary
Ellen, 10. Jeanette.7. and James,
6: and Peter Goetz, 31, prlshed In
the flames.

Sheriff Roy RUey said an ell
stove, the onjy Item left standing
in ruins of the four-roo-m house,
may have started tho blue,

Demos To Quiz

Ike On Korean

Troop Reduction
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON Ofl Democrats
will ask PresidentElsenhower at
a White House briefing tomorrow
to tell them why ho thinks they
should support his decision to with
draw two American divisions from
Korea.

Sen. Russell of Georgia, top
Democrat on the Senate Armed
Services Committee, said he Is
anxious to learn the background
for this military shift. Earlier,
Russell said that the move seemed
at first glance to "smack of ap-

peasement."
"I am sure the President has

some very good reasons for mak-
ing this decision," Russell said in
an interview. "I (eel that wo in
Congress should be apprisedot the
reasons."

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex-
as, the Democratic leader, was
understood to be backing Russcl)
In this searchfor Information.

Several ot Johnson's colleagues
have condemned the move as like-

ly to weaken American military
strengthIn Asia at a critical period
In international affairs.

Sen. Monroney has

Seen

500 W. 4th
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DOLL
Honey Walker Doll ... 19 inches high . . .
has saranhair that can be combed, washed
and curled ... she Is dressedin pretty cotton
dress.

9.95 doll 6.48

Plastic, faille, calfskin, velvet, and suedo
bags. . .

2.98 1.88
4.98 3.28
7.95 & 8.95 5.38
10.95 & 12.95 bags 7.38
14.95 9.88
16.95 handbags 11.38

( Prices Plus Tax)
CHINTZ

patterns of printed Chintz . . .
36 incheswide.

1.49 chintz 88c yd.
RAYON SUITINGS
Flannel type in checksand tweeds.

1.98 is 2.29 suiting ...... 1.18 yd.
RAYON FABRICS
Travel Crepe, Lacey Tweed, and
and others.

2.29 & 2.49 rayons 1.48
2.79 to 3.79 rayons 1.88

Imported velveteen ... 36 inches wide . . .
assortedcolors.

3.98 velveteen 2.88

WOOL FABRICS
Tweed and fancy pattern wool jersey, top
quality wool and wash flannels.

3.49 wool jersey 2.28 yd.
4.49 & 4.98 2.8S vd.
8.95 wool 4.88 yd.

a

suggested an Investigation of the
matter by the Armed Services
Committee.

Sen. Humphrey In an
Interview in advance of the brief-
ing, criticized the Korean troop
reduction along with other recent
foreign policy moves, saying he
thought they represented "ex-
tremely poor policy" as prepara-
tion for tho Big Four meeting with
Russia Jan. 25.

"We might have to make some
concessions to get an agreement.
But we shouM be in a position to
lead from strength," Humphrey
said.

The Mlnncsotan said he referred
to recent announcements of reduc
tions of United Statesmilitary per
sonnel In the Far East, and to
plans to cut back American mili-
tary and economic aid abroad.

At Least 15
Die In Train Crash

NEW DELin, India V- -A pas-
senger train jumped the track near
Bhatlnda, 150 miles northwest of
New Delhi today, and railway of-

ficials said at least 15 persons
were killed. Forty were reported
injured.

First reports said nearly 100 lost
their lives but a recount showed
the much lower toll.

The train left the rails near a
canal bridge. Reports from the
scene said some of the coaches
were telescoped.
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COTTON FABRICS
Galey & Lord Ginghams, Everfast suiting,
dark prints, tucked cottons,and others.

1.00 cottons 68c yd.
1.49 Sc 1.59 cottons 1.18 yd.

MEN'S SUITS
All wool worsted and wool & Dacon suits by
Hickey Freeman, Hart Schaffner & Marx,
Varsity-Tow- n and Freidman Marks.

39.50 suits 29.88
50.00 & 55.00 suits 34.88
50.00 & 60.00 suits 38.88
67.50 & 75.00 suits 48.88
79.50 St 100.00 suits 58.88
100.00 & 117.50 suits 75.00

MEN'S SHOES
Group No. 1 From our Florsheim stock . . .
brown and blues . . . calfskins and suedo
combinations.

17.95 to 20.95 shoes 12.88
Group No .2 From our Portage stock . . .
mostly brown calfskins in dress and casual
styles.

9.95 to 12.95 shoes 7.88

GOVS SPORT SHIRTS
Long sleeve sport shirts in prints, corduroy,
wool and flannel. Sizes 2 to 20.

2.95 & 3.50 sport shirts 1.88
3.95 sport shirts 2.88
6.95 sport shirts 3.88
8.95 sport shirts 6.88

BOY'S SUITS
Rayon, rayon and acetateworstedsand rayon
gabardinesuits . . . sizes 13 to 18.

25.00 to 28.95 suits 14.88

RussiansGiven Look
Inside SecretKremlin

MOSCOW Ml Premli--r CZonrat
Malenkov's government is giving
thousands of Russiansa New
Year's d r e so n t thv mtror
dreamedof a look-se- e inside the
tightly guarded Kremlin.

The government has opened
parts of the crcat walled rrntin nf
palaces, churches and government

I lew tpnng

TOPPERS
Tops in Stylo & Quality

A Luxurious Wool & Cash-me- ra

28 Inch topper. Onf
button club collar, six gort
umbrella back. Short culf
tleeve with button tob. In
Natural, Glue and Pink, sizes
8 to 16. See this outstanding
selection now.

1475

buildings in the heart of Moscow
to a y series of children'
New Year "fir tree" parties.

B Lovely knit curl novelty topper,
notch lapel, welt side pockets,
three button locket front. Button
trim back, adjustable turnback
cuffs. In White, Navy, Corol and
let Blue. Sizes 8 to 16.

o 1475

Beautiful oil wool fleece novelty
topper, 24 Inch length. Jewel but-to-n

closing, Peter Pan collar. Ten
rows railroad stitching aroundbot-

tom. Side welt pockets. In White,
Pink, Corol and Ice Blue. Sizes 7
to 15. Set these NOW., .you'll
want one.

Ip&fl 1 fi75
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